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la d  Saturday 
. llMtiia Van L«li-

_____ a** ViKttacna ityllrt
team ttwm Torit City, who has 
all at tb* newsleat nw lnc- 
ftirtiViTn Infotmatioti for the 
bomemaker. McCall’a Patterns 
Axl^ist'For-Tou atsrlea will be 
a  featured attraction during the 
two dagm.

DaVM r .  Haaken has been 
namad to the dean’s list at Col
by College. He Is the smi o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Robert Haskell 
o f  18 Jordt St. A  graduate of 
Manchester High School, llas- 
kril is a senior majoring in 
phlloeoiihy.

<%apman Court Order o f 
Amaranth, will hold a bingo 

t party at the home of Mrs. Non- 
nie HUdlng, SIS Charter Oak 
Bt, Saturday afternoon at 3.

H u  executive board of the 
Department of Connecticut of 
Veterans o f Worid War I ^Aux
iliary will meet Sunday at 2 
p.m. at Pythian Hall, 8 Curtis 
n .,  opposite the green In West 
Haven.

RockvlDe BRlblam qSob wlU 
Jure ita anniial ptentc ’'Sfilhia' 
dayj Aut. is , ai tks llikli' caub, 
N. Park St, fkMtvUle. There 
will be a oookout at 6:80 p.m. 
Members are Invited to qmnd 
Uie a f t e r n o o a  on the (dub 
groonds.

Two l o c a l ,  reservipts will 
complete their two-week sum
mer training as members o f the 
360th Ambulance Train (Rail) 
from the U.S. Army Reserve 
Center in West Hartford, at 
Fort Jay H(>apital, Oovernors 
Island, N.T. They are Spdc. 4 
Alfred Glneo o f 46 Oriswold St., 
Manchester and Spec. 4 Jack 
Roark of Vernon.

Robert L. Lovett fireman 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrt. John 
F. Lovett-of 54 Hawthorne St., 
participated in an operation 
called ‘‘Fxercise Bird Dog” off 
California r e c e n t l y  while 
aboard the attack aircraft car
rier USS Midway.

Midshipman 2./C, John F. 
Kopplin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Kopplin of 48 Avondale 
Rd., was a recent guest o f the 
Naval Air Basic 'Training Com
mand at the Naval Air Station, 
Pensacola, Fla. for a three-day 
introduction to naval aviation.

GOSPEL HALL
416 CENTER STREET

GOSPEL MEETINGS
SvNday 7-8 P.M. —  Nightly b x c . Sot. 8-9 P.M. 

MR. TIMOTHY KfMIER

CmiM Unto Me All Ye That Labor and 
I Will Give You Rest 

Matt. 11:28

w
Worried about BILLS?

12tli Circuit

G > u r t  C a s e s

MANOnUTKR SESSION
John Venturino, U, of no cer

tain address, arrested last night 
after he smashed a clerk’s win
dow at the Main Post Office 
tobby at the Center and caused 
a disturbance after a drinking 
spree, was given 30 days In the 
Bute Jail at Hartford after 
pleading guilty to Intoxlcatlixi 
this morning In court.

A second charge, for breach 
of the peace, was nolled.

At about 4 o'clock last eve
ning, police say, Venturino 
walked into the post offlce In a 
drunken condition. He demand
ed to see the postmaster. When 
refused, he threw papers, pens 
and folders about the fl(x>r. He 
was held off when he at
tempted to enter Postmaster 
Alden E. BaUey’s office, then 
he pounded on a frosted win
dow of the clerk-cashier, smash
ing It, and broke a glass Uble 
top with damage estimated at 
more than $8S.

Patrolman Brian Rooney, a 
former posUl worker, was (ies- 
patched to the scene following 
a complaint from Robert Mad

den, ftkreman c l rnaSa at the 
main office. Ro(»sy. took the 
man to police headquarters and 
booked him on the two counU.

In court today, Venturino told 
Judge Benedict Holden that “ I 
can^ remember nothing.”

Holies were entered by Pros
ecutor John Lombardo in the 
cases of William Britney, 81, 
Bast Hartford, and David Kra- 
Jewskl, 17, of 71 Foster $t., 
each on separate counts of 
breach of the peace, and IQrby 
Malcolm-Smlth, SO, of Glaston
bury for Intoxication.

WUliam Mulka, 46, of East 
Windsor, was found not guilty 
-by Judge Holden after a brief 
court trial on a breach of the 
peace charge.

A 815 bond forfeiture was or
dered when David W. Duffy, 28, 
of 77 Lockwood St., failed to ap
pear in court to answer to a 
charge of making an illegal turn 
with a motor vehicle.
. The case of Anna and Brad
ford Wheeler of Storrs, fOr v lo  
latlon of a health code (septic 
tank violation) was dlsmimed 
for reasons that the situation 
has been corrected.

Frank Hardy, 80, of Boston, 
Mass., pleaded guilty to a non
support charge and had his case 
referred to Family Relations Of
ficer Thomas Elliott for study 
prior to disposition of the matter 
on Aug. 37.

Just Arrived From Scotland!
Our Fall 1964 Shipment o f kilt skirts has just 
arrived. Clan tartans in Red Grant Campbell ef 
Argyle, Dress Stewart, etc., plus ancient tartan 
colorings w e presented ?or your inspection. 
Made for us by a firm of Glasgow kilt mSkers w# 
offer them to you at $82.98 per skirt

Meyers Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. G e o r g e  

Meyer of 74 Dale Rd. celebrat
ed their 25th wedding anniver
sary last night with a email 
gathering of close friends and 
family at their home.

The couple was married Aug. 
6. 1939, in the Little Church 
Around t|ie Corner, New York 
City. ’They haVe lived in Man
chester 17 years, (wming to this 
town from New York City. 
•They have two children, Mis.s 
Karen Meyer, 17, and Dennis 
Meyer, 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Meyer took an 
anniversary trip last month to 
Niagara Falls and Nova Scotia, 
which covered about 2,000 miles. 

Meyer is New England sales

manager for Federal Sweets 
and Biscuit Co., Clifton, N. J. 
His hobbies are home designing 
and building, boating, citizen’s 
band radio and showing horses. 
His horse, "Peck's Bad Boy,” is 
ridden and shown by his daugh
ter. He is a member of Man
chester Lodge of Masons; Delta 
Chapter, RAM ; Manchester 
Lodge of Elks and Manchester 
Power Squadron.

Mrs. Meyer is a realtor and 
a member of the Manchester 
Board of Realtors and Manches- 
for Women's (Tlub. Her hobbles 
are boating and travel.

The Meyers are members of 
Center Congregational Church.

(Herald photo by Pinto).

PRICE CORRECTION:
The Correct and Intended Prices of 

Two of Our Coats in Last Night’s Ad Should Have Read

REGULARLY $99.95
AUGUST $ 0 0  

PRICE ( J U

REGULARLY $89.95

AUGUST $  7  Q  
PRICE I  O

We Are Truly Sorry for This Confusion. ..

HOUSE &. HALE
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 643-4123

NEW LOW PRICE

Pay them ALL
with a  S . I.M .

PERSONAL
LOAN

•  LOW Bank RATES
•  PROMPT Friendly SERVICE
•  EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

IIIIIIMIIIIIimmillllll HI... .

3-rn yrr-ry-r

I ie R R I!

Amfc you
Reeslva It  moe. ISmoe. 34aMe.

9 300. S 17.77 S 13.30 9 0.43
9  SOOl 3S4M lASO 14.11
9 100. 44.4S SO AO 3S.64
9  8001. 11.08 48.70 S7.SS
91JW0. 88A6 60.00 47J17
9U 60. 1S8.28 01.48 10A3
9M60. 117.70 131A1 04.16

Wto •bove IxMed on consecutive montlily psymonta

COME IN - WRITE - PHONE

_ J a v i n i g s J E ^ ^  

O F  M a n c h e s t e r
•e is s ' g g a a g

A D M I R A I 5
D e l u x e  A l l - R e f r i g e r a t o r  

MODEL AR1543 
Custom-D«sign«d for Owntrs of 

Full-SIzo FroezersI
6 13.9 cu. ft. of net refrigerated space!
• 2 glide-out shelves, meat kjeeper, twin crispers!
• Admiral Dura-Last* inner door liner!
• 2 door shelves, dairy keepef, trays for 18 eggs!
• Admiral "Penny Pincher”  sealed power unit!
• Temperature control, 2 automatic interior lights!

h., 2dH" w., 27^^' d.
•r.W.«/ Admiral Corp.

■nr TO WOP A isop /  MANCHESTESR

NEXT TO STOP AND SHQP 
278 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

How to be an outdoor chef 
without a steak

BLOCK ISLAND -  FRESH

Swordfish »> 7 9'
JUST THE MEAT FOR THE SUMMER HOME . . . 

A NICE HOSTESS GIFT, TOO . . . 
LOWEST PRICE EVER

Morrell’s HAMS
3 Lb. Can S L b . C a n

2.39 3.59
ALSO BUY MORRELL'S E-Z <?UT HOCKLESS READY 

TO SERVE HAMS AT OUR SERVICE MEAT DEPT.

Any meat that can be 
cooked indoors, can be 
cooked with more fla
vor outdoors. T r y  
Shoulder or L o i n  
Lamb Chops. . .Spare- 
ribs, Chicken breasts 
or legs.

Chuck Ground . . .  lb. 73e
Thre4-ln-On« Blond 
Pork-B«ef-Ve&l . .lb. 7Se

Sure, Charcoal Broiled SirlPin and Porter
house Steaks from Pinehurst Ore wonderful, 
but have you ever trlSd charcoal broiled 
Pinehurst fresh Block Island Sword, Lamb 
Chops or inexpensive Shoulder Steak?

Boneless
Imperial

BARBECUE
STEAKS

FROM U; S. CHOICE 
CHUCKS

lb. 99c

S n a a t g i i i i i t e l s t e

Try a boned Lamb Lag on 

your barbecue.. .or leg ef 

lamb cut into Shish-lca-beb 

cubes.

U.S. Choice 
Family Chuck
STEAK lb. 59c

Save up to 20c Lb.
SWIFT PREMIUM

LEAN BACON

lb. 5 9 '

Swift Premium Skinless

FRANKS

lb. 5 9 '

BUY THESE FINEST

MELONS
of the seaMn at this' 

low price

each 29c

for

but please don’t shake 
or poke the melons. You 
can judge a cantaloupe 
by the way it smells and 
looks. Smell and sight 
best signs o f ripeness. 
We guarantee every mel
on.

Save At Pinehurst Self Service Grocery Dept,

HUNT’S TOMATO SAUCE

1 0 * — 1 . 0 0
HUNT'S ITALIAN STYLE 

(Pomodori Pelati)

TOMATOES

3 2'/3 cans X « 0 0 SHURFINE
SLICED BEETS or CORN

SHURFINE EVAPORATED MILK
7 cans $1.00

cans 1.00
SHURFINE SODA

Any flavor in no dopoalt bottlM .................6  for.$1.00

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
^  OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL#

CORNER MAIN
A N D ^ N P U C B

Avurage DaiDy Not Proaa R u Ths WsathMr
For toe YTeek Ended PsfWMii sM Uo lAo

August 1, 1084 I r i ™ I t ■ T r l T l > K T I > i  T n I T I ^ T T T T T r f —  —

1 3 ,7 0 8 i W U l P i i U U A
Olondy tialght, tow Muaai 9i> 

Batniday Monfly, ehsAe ef nWer*
Member of  the Audit 
Bnrean ef  drculatkai M anchmtttf^A City o f  VUUigo Charm

neen sheware, high la SOe.
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Willard Rogers 
Dead at Age 75

D i r k s e n  B ill 
S u p p orted  b y  
H o u s e  G O P

Willard B. Rogers, one o f 
Manchester’s most colorful 
and controversial figures, 
died today. Mr. Rogers was 
found dead shortly after 11 
a.m. by his physician. Dr. 
Joseph Barry under whose care 
he had been. His body was ly
ing on the floor of his bedroom. 
Dr. Robert R. Keeney, medical 
examiner, was ctdled in as a 
matter of routine and said 
death was due to natural 
causes.

Mr. Rogers was 75 years old
Mr. Rogers had a long and 

sometimes explosive career in 
local and state politics, civic 
affairs, and in business.

He devoted most of his busi
ness life to hotel mtmagement 
and bimking.

On the state scene his major 
<»ntribution was as a leader In 
the State Development Commls- 
aion, particularly during the 
mid-forties which marked rapid 
growth o f the state’s e<»nomy. 1 
He served on the commission 
under four governors.

Locally he was, during his 
years of active participation in 
politics, a town selectman, and 
In the 1920’s was for many 
years a police commissioner.

More recently he had assumed 
the role of a political catalyst 
or a gadfly. He plunged into 
public controversy without hesi
tation and in the process made 
msuiy friends and many ene
mies.

He was in the limelight o f the 
fight against state plims to 
charge tollron all Hartford area

WILLARD ROGERS

HARTFORD (AP) —  
House Republicans, plainly 
unhappy at the prospect of 
helping enact a legislative 
reapportionment bill by 
Sept. 10, are looking tp 
Washington for deliverance 
from a federal court reap
portionment decree.

The House voted 178 to 81 
yesterday to support a proposal 
by U.S. Sen. Everett Dirksen,' 
R-Ill., that would allow a d e -' 
lay of as long as four years in j 
the reapporttb'nment of state 
legislatures.

The action was the highlight 
of yesterday’s General As
sembly session, which was de
voted largely to completing the 
task of organization for the re-

Khanh Decree Braces 
Viets for All-Out War
Q u i e t  N i g h t  
A lon g  C r i s i s  
B o rd e r  A r e a

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Vietnamese border 
crisis appeared to ease to-

bridges over the Connectl<Jut 
River. In a campsdgn to get 
the toll lifted on the Bulkeley 
Bridge he brought about his ar
rest for failure to pay the toll. 
Many feel the resultant public
ity was the biggest single factor 
In the final decision to have two 
of the bridges toll-free.

When the town sought to buy 
the old railroad station at De
pot Sq. from the New Haven 
Railroad and the negotiation^ 
lagged because the title to the 
iMd was clouded, Rogers inter
vened.

He publicly advocated the 

(See Page Bight)

r.Tnder"Sf^” cur r*ion  day a.s another night pass- 
The Republican stand on the ed without a Red attack 

Dirksen plan came under a t-1 from  the north. But there
^used 'X  G oTu^aTe°rs“Si'wew ‘'^"tinuing re^rts of 
stalling tactics. i U.S. and Red Chinese build

Rep. william T. Shea of M eri-.ups in the explosive South-
den, House minority leader, 
said the resolution was a "last 
ditch effort to hold off the wl’.l 
of the people' as it will be ex
pressed in a le^slature that 
represents the will of the peo
ple.”

6&sL
And although the only Peking 

response to the U.S. air strike 
against North Vietnamese’s PT 
boat fleet has been a torrent of 
flaming words, President John
son — as the rest of Washington

Twenty-<me Democrats, most officialdom — had his fingers

Poverty Bill Faces 
Vote; Test for LBJ

WASHINGTON (A P )— President Johnson faces one 
of his biggest legislative tests today as the House puts 
his $947.5-million antipoverty bill up for a vote. 

Republicans, who have brtmd-^ ■ ....... . ■■
•d it an "election-year glm 
mick,”  are almost s(^dly 
against it, leaving B(xithern 
Democrats bolding the key to- 
Johnson’s success.

Several hours of debate were 
scheduled before the vote 
comes probably late In the af
ternoon.

House leaders predicted a 
narrow victory. But one admin
istration source said he was 
afraid the bill would lose by 40 
or more votes.

The bill would commit the 
federal government to the task 
of trying to break the cycle of 
poverty that has kept some 
families <xi the relief rolls for as 
long as three generations.

Republicans have praised the 
goal of the legislation, but say it 
Is poorly drawn and would fall 
for short of Its sponsors’ hopes.

The bill combines In one pack
age a number of programs de
signed "to mobilize the humsm 
and financial resources of the 
nation to combat poverty in the 
United States^”
■ A major section authorizes 

S412.5 million for various youth 
programs, inciuding:

A job corps to provide basic 
education ^nd vocational train-

(4M6 Fag« PlfteMi)

Cubans E sca p e  
On Inner Tubes

ing for youths 18 to U  to r 
idential cmters.

for youths ( »  public projects.
A work-study program to pro

vide jobs to keep needy, <iuali- 
fied students In college.

Another major provision au
thorizes S840 million for greuits 
to stimulate community action 
projects designed to combat 
poverty. State governors would 
be given 30 days to approve any 
sucl) projects before they could 
be activated. The same right to 
veto is embodied In the Job 
corps provision.

In its other sections the bill 
would authorize loans of up to 
81,500 to low-income rural fami
lies to help them raise their 
earning potential, put 8160 mil
lion more into an existing social 
security program designed to 
help unemployed fathers get 
jobs and establish a domestic 
peace corps.

Democratic Leader (^ 1  Al
bert of Oklahoma told the Houae 
Thursday Johnson (x>nsiders it 
the moet Important domestic 
legislators he has sent to Om- 
gress.

of them from small towns likely 
to be affected by a reapportion
ment plan based on population, 
joined with the Republican ma
jority In approving the resolu
tion.

The resolution not only called 
for congressional approval of 
the Dirksen mesunire, but crit
icized the decree at the three- 
judge federal court which set 
the Sept. 10 deadline for Gen
eral Assembly action on the re- 
apiportionment bill.

The court order, the resolu
tion said, "raises serious doubts 
about the court's authority to 
act as It has and about this 
session's authority to act as It 
has been directed.”

The court’s timetable, the 
resolution said, "has created 
confusion and uncertainty and 
will produce hurried and 111- 
oonsldered results in an area 
crucial to the continuity of our 
government.”

All but four Republieans vot
ed for resolution, which said

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla 
(AP) — Five Ckibans found 
straddling a pile of inner tubes 
say they paddled 3(X) miles to 
escape commtmism and would 
do It again.

They said It took them six 
days, five without f(x>d. They 
lost two eomp>as8es at sea- and 
ate only a raw seamiU and a 
fish killed with a pfldffle.

"We slept <^y the first 
night," said A n^ l Padron, 84. 
“ Other n i^ ts  there were heavy 
seas. Our raft disintegrated.”
,  When they started out, their 
raft was six auto inner tubes 
held together with rop>e and 
bamboo pxiles, they said. Each 
man had a plank for sitting and 
s le e p y .

(See M g e  Four)

crossed.
(Government forces Md their 

American advisers along South 
Viet Nam’s heavily reinforced 
northern frontier were reported 
In dispatches today to have been 
antidpwting a massive Red at
tack In reprisal. But U.S. oi>era- 
tions officers said only "rou
tine”  fighting was reported 
throughout South Viet Nam.

The South Vietnamese forces 
remained on full alert near the 
frontier but American advisers 
with the government’s first divi
sion at Gia Llnh expressed 
doubt the North Vietnamese 
would launch an attack.

"If they had moved In anger, 
they would have hit us one way 
or another by now,”  said Maj. 
William McMullan of Long Is- 
tond, N. Y., a senior Ameri- 
can adviser with the division.

Himol, North Viet Nam’s capi
tal, was reported by a Japanese 
businessman to be "very quiet.”  

Nationalist CMnese military 
sources In TiUpei, Formosa, 
aai4 today'tHSBfWMiBiina sent 
nearly 1(» Bowt-tallt MIG 
flgbtera to Hanoi Thursday to 
reinforce North Viet Nam’s alr 
force.

The eourcee said their infor
mation came from intelligence 
dispatches. American military 
Intelligence sources in Hong 
Kong said there was nothing to 
substimtlate the report.

From Honolulu came repxirts 
that more Uum 100 U.S. jets 
BWOpt aloft from Hickam Air 
IVwce base Thursday, heading 
toward undleclosed bases In 
Asia.

Thursday afternoon. Secre
tary of Defense Robert 8. Mc
Namara called a news confer
ence at the Pentagon and said 
that while he assumes Peking 
may send in some combat air
craft to help North Vlfll Nam, 
there have l^en no Indication of 
any substantial <I3iinese military 
movements in the last few days.

What’s more, McNamara said 
there Is no evidence the C3iinese 
helped the North Vietnamese in

M o b iliz a t io n  
O f f s h o o t  o f  
A s i a  C r i s i s

Premier Nguyen Khanh addresses news conference in 8aigon today, declaring 
national emergency. Behind him, from left, are deputy premiers Nguyen Ton 
Hoan and Neguyen Xuan Oanh and foreign minister Phan Huy Quat. (AP 
PTiotofax.) ______

(See Page I3ght)

4 Klansmen Held in Educator’s Death
ATHENS, Ga. (AP) — Four^Ku Kluit Klansmen. They were^murder warrants, but said no®

white men were an'ested by the 
FBI Thursday night In connec
tion with the slaying of a Wash
ington, D.C., Negro educator 
who was killed by a shotgiui 
blast as he drove through a ru
ral Georgia area.

U.S. (Commissioner Giriard 
Hawkins said one of the four — 
James S. Lackey, 28 — admit
ted complicity in the death of 
Lemuel Penn, an Army reserve 
lieutenant colonel slain July 11. 
Hawkins said Lackey Implicat
ed the others.

The FBI Identified the men as

held in jail under bonds of 825,' 
0(X) each after arraignment be
fore Hawkins on charges filed 
under the new (Civil Rights Act.

State authorities looked into 
the possibility of filing murder 
charges against Lackey, a gas 
station attendant; Herbert 
Guest. 37, a gargare operator; 
(Cecil William Myers, a yarn- 
I^cker «md laborer, and Joseph 
Howard Sime, 41, a machinist, 
all of Athens.

A deputy sheriff from Madi
son County appeared at the 
(Clarke (County jail here with

information on the warrants 
would be disclosed Immediately.

Both Gov. Carl Sanders and 
Solicitor General (prosecutor) 
(Clete Johnson, whose judicial 
circuit Includes Madison (County 
where Penn was slain, promised 
state court action If they deter
mined the men were responsi
ble.

"The state most certainly will 
prosecute the murder charge 
very vigorously if the evidence 
ie there,” said Johnson. He said 
he first would have to determine 
what evidence the FBI has.

The federal charge against 
the men carries a maximum 
penalty of 86.000 fine and 10 
years Imprisonment while a 
first-degree m.urder charge filed 
under state laws can carry the 
death penalty.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
announced the arrests in Wash 
ington climaxing an Intensive 
three-week hunt for the slayere.

Penn was killed when a vehi
cle pulled alongside aqd two 
shotgun blasts were> fired into 
his car. One blast struck him In

By WILLIAM N. OAHS
UNITED NATIONS. N.T. 

(AP) — Hie U.N. Mcuiity 
Council was called Into session 
this afternoon to iqiprove an In
vitation to North and South Viet 
Nam to toke part in debate on 
the new crisis in Southeast Asia.

Word that the council was 
summoned indicated that an ar
gument about wording of the In
vitation to the rival regimes had 
lieen settled.

Diplomatic sources said coun
cil President Slvert A. Nielsen 
of Norway proposed calling 
them North Viet Nam and South 
Viet Nam.

The Soviet Union InsiMed that 
the Communist government be 
addressed as it c^Is itself — the 
democratic Republic of Viet

JJ'N to H P. a Beats Clement

2 Viet Nams 
On A t t a c k s

Tennessee Winner 
Backed Riglit»=BiH

(Bee Page Bight)

N ews T id b its
from the AP Wires

(See Page Five)

Left to right are Cecil William Myers, 26, Herbert 
Guest, 87, Joseph Howard Sima, 41, ahd James 8. 
Lackey, 28, all of Athens, Ga. The four woi# ar>

iB sted  b y  F B I |n con n ection  w ith i ahptgun  s la y in g  
a f  N e g ro  adu oator L am ual Fann.\ (A P  P h o to fa x .)

Bandleader Benny Goodman 
In New York brands as "ridicu
lous” charges made by the So
viet government Ixvestia that 
four of Ms moslclam who tour
ed Hie Soviet Unlou In 1962 
were Amerteaa secret agents.
. . .  Judge Joe B. Brown in''Dal
las tarns down an application 
for a new trial at Jack Ruby, 
given the death sentence tor 
killing Ijte  Harvey (^vald, ac
cused as the aseassin of Presi
dent John F. Kennedy.

A Negro is shot and wounded 
and a white man is sought in 
the first racial violence In New 
Orleans, La. since the adoption 
of the Civil Rights Act. . . .  
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller def- 
Inately will stump for the Re- 
publlim s’ Ooldwater - Miller 
ticket. New York’s (JOP state 
chairman says.

Services for Andrew Good
man, 20, one of the three civil 
rights workers slain in Missis
sippi, will be conducted In New 
York City Sunday. . . .  Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev tells col
lective farm leaders the Soviet 
Union may set up a corps of 
Western-style county agepts to 
travel the countryside, advising 
farmers what to grow. . . .  Ty
phoon Ida r o u #  across the 
Philippines andSifeads for the 
South China coast Just above 
the Gulf of TonHln, scene of 
U.S. air strikes and clashes 
with North Viet Nam patrol 
boats earlier this week.

Organization of an e x i l e  
military body that may Include 
thouscuids of U.S. trained Cu
ban' sokUen Is reported imer- 
way, Cuban exiles In M i a m i ,  
Fla., s a y .. .  Nearly 200 Dacca 
University students In E a s t  
Pakistan atiock the U.S. Infor
mation Service o ffii»  last night 
in a protest against American 
action In the Tonkin Gulf. 
Doreen Swan, 19, o f Scotland is 
“rescued” from the rigors of 
the Miss Universe contest in 

idSalt Lake City, Utah, by l)er 
bearded boy friend and Is at 
torga la the United Statee 
her ananerned family Mea 
•et la teach with her.'

N A S H V I L L E ,  Tenn.f 
(AP) — Tennessee Demo
crats nominated Rep. Ross 
Bass Thursday for a U.S. 
Senate seat over two op
ponents who made his vote 
for the civil rights bill an 
issue in the primary cam
paign.

Bass, 46, son of a circuit-rid
ing Methodist minister was one 
of the first members of (Con
gress to face statewide election 
since voting recently for the 
controversial bill.

He handed Gov. Frank Cle
ment his first political defeat, 
carrying seven of the s tate's 
nine congressional districts. 
Businessman M. M. Bullard ran 
third;

In a Fayette County general 
election held concurrently with 
the statewide primaries, Negro- 
backed candidates lost over
whelmingly In sheriff and tax 
assessor races billed as tests of 
their voting strength In the ru
ral South.

Negroes outnumber whites 2- 
to-1 numerically in the county, 
located on the Mississippi bor
der, and voter registration 
drives by northern college stu
dents put hundreds of Negro 
names on registration books for 
the first time.

Negro attorney A. W. Willis 
scored an apparent Democratic 
nomination in the state Mnate 
from Memphis, however, and 
could become the first member 
of his race to win a state elec
tive office in this century in 
Shelby county should he win in 
November.

Democrats also renominated 
Sen. Albert Gore for a third 
term. He was easily from three 
political unknowns but faces a 
determined Republican bid In 
November.

Dan Kuykendall was unop
posed in the Republican' pri' 
mary but has been campalgidng 
for months against Gore.

Howard Baker Jr., whose late 
father was a long term con
gressman steamrollered nomi
nal opposition for the right to 
face Bass in the general elec 
tion. V

Bass indicated he did not feel 
his civil rights bill vote hurt hia 
campaign' for the two years re
maining of the term of the late 
Sen. Estes Refauver. But his op
ponents hammered away at that 
issue. He said he considered the 
heavy vote for him an endorse
ment of hia record, which has 
followed closely the programs of 
the Kennedy and Johnson ad-

SAIGON, S o u t h  Viet 
Nam (A P)— Premier Ngu
yen Khanh decreed a state 
of emergency today and or
dered general mobilization 
of manpower and resources 
with a declaration that “ the 
coming weeks will be de
cisive’ ’ in South Viet Nam’fl 
struggle against the Com
munists.

Military courts were empow
ered in this offshoot of the Gulf 
of Tonkin crisis to Impose sum
mary death sentences on all ter
rorists, saboteurs and black 
market speculators, with no 
right of appeal.

A tense night passed quietly 
on the northern frontier and 
American advisers with tho 
Vietnamese 1st Division In that 
danger zone said they doubted 
that the Communist North Viet
namese would attempt an inva
sion.

'If they had moved in anger, 
they would have hit us one way 
or another by now,”  said Maj. 
William McMullen.

Across the way. North Viet
namese regulars presumably 
kept a similar watch. At North 
Viet Nam’s front-line posts visi
ble from 1st Division positions, 
people could be seen moving 
about freely.

Behind the Red lines, the Ha
noi regime pursued a word war 
against the United States snd 
South Viet Nam.

Radio Hanoi attributod to lbs 
Viet Cong command in South 
Viet Nun a broadcast state
ment ealling for intensified 
guerrilla action te "annihUats 
and punish the enemy so as to 
contribute to the defense of the 
northern part of the fatherland 
—a saqr^  task of the entlrs 
Vietnamese people.”

North Viet Nam’s Cabinet, 
without mentioning the damage 
Incurred in American retaliato
ry strikes against North Viet
namese Ft  boats and bases 
Wednesday, said, "all provoca
tions and aggressions sgafaist

(gee Page Bigfa^

B u lletin s
Culled from AP Wirsg

ministrations.

(See Page Eight)

‘We Don’t Want . . . Ku KIux Klan’

Goldwater Spurns Support 
Of Advocates of Violence

WASHINGTON (AP)

1

publican presidential nominee 
Barry Goldwater told congres
sional colleagues today he 
wants their advice on issues and 
strategy In the coming cam
paign.

Rep. John J. Rhodes of Arizo
na and Sen. John G. Tower of 
Texas gave that report after 
Goldwater spent an hour at a 
closed-door breakfast meeting 
with GOP senators and House 
members.

About 100 were Invited to the 
session, second In two days. 
Goldwater aides said most of 
them wei‘e on hand.

Among them was Sen. Ken
neth B. Keating of New York, 
who Hks said he cannot as of 
now support the national ticket. 
Keating left with no comment 
as to whether the session had 
affected his views.

"It was a cordial, personal 
meeting” he told newsmen.

Rhodes said Goldwater plans 
to open his presidential cam
paign formally at Prescott, 
Ariz., on Sept. 4.

Goldwater's press secretary, 
Tony Smith, said the sepator 
has written a letter to former 
Vice President Richard M. Nix
on explaining his declaration at 
the national convention that 
"extremism In the defense of 
liberty is not a vice.”

Smith said Rixon apparently 
wrote Ooldwater asking for 
olarificstion of that etotement 
He said Mixon to •Apeetod to

I

Re-'^make the lettelr public In New
York.

Rep. William E. Miller of New 
York, the vice-presidential nom
inee, said after the meeting he 
thinks both Keating and Sen. 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania 
eventually will support the tick 
et.

Tower said Goldwater was 

(See Page Four)

LBJ Wants Help 
Of Kennedy Men

WASHINGTON (AP — Presi
dent Johnson Is counting heavily 
on strategic campaign help 
from top members of the team 
that put over the 1960 victory 
for the late President John F. 
Kennedy.

Lawrence F. O’Brien, a hard
working pro, is expected to 
swing back into the role of run
n i n g 's  campaign organisation. 
He is Johnson’s liaison man on 
(japitol Hill, as he was for Ken' 
nedy, and will be free to get 
back full time to politics once 
Ckingress adjourns.

In a way, O’Brien 'Will find 
himself working against him
self. He was author of the Dem
ocratic campaign meiwial four 
yeiun ago — a manual on which

RESOLUTION VOTED 
WASHINGTON ( A P )  —  

Congreoe voted ovwwhelm- 
tog aiqtrovni today on the 
reeohittoa backing Preetdent 
Jolinson’r  action  ̂ In the 
Soath Aston crista. First the 
House, on a 414-0 roll call, 
and then the Seiiate adopted 
the teeoluHon In a display to 
the world of bipartisan nnlty 
behind Johnson’s military re
sponse to attacks by Com
munist North Vletnamsse on 
U &  warsMps. In the Senate, 
there were protesta againaS 
the resohitlon from Sons. 
Wayne Morse, D-Ore., and 
Erneet Grueolng, D^Alaska. 
Mpne said It wna giving 
Johnson "blaaket authority 
to . wage war.” Ornening ar
gued, as did Morse, that "all 
Viet Nam to not worth Hm  
Bfe of a single Amettoan 
boy.” In the House, there wan 
no outright dissent but B m  
Adam Clayton Powell, D- 
N.Y., voted “preecat” whan 
hie name wee called. Powell,,' 
asked by newsmen to explain 
hto “preecnt” vote, eoM *T 
have always been a paMftst;  
I have been for 84 yean as af 
minister. But whan my coun
try Is absolutely la danger an 
in time of war, then 1 will 
BuppcHrt It.”

POLAND CHIEF DEAD '
WARSAW. Poland (AP) 

—Alexander Zawadsld, 66* 
presldNtt of Poland ainen 
1963, died today, Hto Poliak 
Proas Agency leportad. The 
cause of death was act giv
en. Unofficial sourean aatd- 
he had eamwr. ZawafHM, n 

.member of the rnllng Oaso- 
munlst party Politburo, '’wi- 
derwent a major operation. 
April 16 by n team at ab
dominal Burgeoag headed by 
a Briton, Dr. Herman Taylor, 
of London,

; statementto (Eaa Page Fenn)

MURDER OHAROE8
ATHENS. Oa. (AP)..

wMto men IdentUtod as 
ben of the Ku Khn 
were riiarged wtlh i 
day to toe alaytag el 
Pean, a Washington. DAi. 
Negro educator. IWI Dl 
J. Edgar Hoover 
toe arreste TMuredeor 
Pean’s ear was MaeM4,ll$i^
shotgun 
drove 
Oeergin

Ore Jaly U  
alen f  n  w s ^ BSi

I
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Coventry

Teen-age Dance 
Set Tomorrow

m Moat popular musical show o f  the current summer 
^^pi-n-n is apparently “ Camelot,”  the Lerner and Lowe 
J^hit that proved its popularity on Broadway a few sea-

Eback and has since been seen on a national tour, in 
ign countries and in a previous summer tent tour, 
iale. according to posters at the theater, is bring-

^Jpg K bade Aeig. t l  to Sept. 5. '̂ _ ____
^  Another change, or more ac- 
‘^ r a to ly , another addition to 
I w e  late soaaon schedule, has 

ainger ' Tonv Bennett and tha 
Stan OeU C ^ rte t teaming dur
ing the WMk of Aug. 24 to 29.
Then oomea the second week of 
“Camelot”—stars to be an
nounced—and finally the well- 
worn but still popular "Okla
homa” starring John Raltt,
Sept. 7 to 12.

Monday, another all-time 
elassic. "My Fair t«d y ,” opens 
at the Wallingford theater.
Movie and television star Ray 
‘Milland stars as Professor 

. Wenry Higgins. Helen Abola, an 
^ r i y  member of the show's 
Proadway cast, will appear as 
.Alisa Doolittle, the role that 
■brought Julie Andrews to prom-

Sence. Rod McLennan, a native 
ustrallan, has the role of 

jjpnisa’a father.
' Praoediag each evening per- 

^onnanoe (at 8 p.m. weekdays 
?«ad  9 p.m. Saturday) Kram- 
'ytt'a wiQ present Its fifth annual 
^3ur fashion show. It will fee- 
'4ure the creations of Donald 
,Jb<rooks, designer for the Broad- 
-w w  production of "No Strings.”
' '  The latter show closes Satur- 
><lay at Oakdale.

StMTOwtoa Show 
'  Olocia DeHaven stan  in the 

fs a d  vote o f "Sound of Music"
-lo r  tta second week at the Stor- 

rowton Music Fair in West 
flpcingfleld. H ie Rodgers and 
Maniinerstein hit ^ y a d  to 

' jpMr-eeUouts aaeh evening last

J Toungstsm wUI be the prime 
. a|)ectatori at Rlveralde Park 
- Sunday when Kirby Grant and 
'.’iRorla Winters, stare o f the TV 
■atpm. “ Sky King,”  appear for 
■ J teee  showe —  at S, 6 and 9 
pm.

Also afpeerlng at the park 
(̂4laUy) are Hie Flylag HUlarys, 

'  Ibe weekly dreua attraction. 
-WeeUgr features Include auto

★  ★ TONIGHT a  a

BAY IMOXAND

racing Tuesday and gaturday 
and fireworks Thursday.

Mt. Tom Headliner 
Still another familiar televi

sion face will appear at Hugh 
Fordin's Mt. Tom Playhouse in 
Holyoke. LJoyd B rides (dry 
for a change) stars in “Annl 
veieaiiy Walts.”  The star of so 
many "Sea Hunt” dtows poel- 
ttvely won’t go near the water 
next week.

Berkshire TwinbiU 
Folk singer Judy Collins and 

company will be at the Berk 
Shirs Music Bsm  in Lenox to
morrow afternoon at*S with 
Theolonlous Monk arriving for 
a Sunday evening concert at 8 
An Infrequent midweek book
ing tuw Miriam Makeeba star' 
ring Wednesday (Aug. 12).

VsndefvlUe’s  Back 
Bight acts of top notch vaude

ville will be featured — begin
ning Tuesday — at Goodspeed 
Opera House. Spanish dancers, 
a magician, comics, Instrumen 
tallsts amd baton twirlers are 
all on the big bill. There will be 
a two-week run with matinees 
on Wednesday and Saturday. 
Preview performances are list
ed Monday with the traditional 
black tie opener Tuesday.

Driver Warned 
In 2-Car Crash

Companion Feature
Size ACTION DRAMA'

Regular Prices Prevail
Ai r̂< X :  “ How The West 

Was Won”

Bruce A. Mortenson, 33, of 76 
High St., was issued a written 
warning for failure to grant the 
right of way. He was involved 
in a two-car accident yesterday 
morning at Windsor St. and Tol
land Tpke.

Police said that Mortenson 
drove out of a ramp leading off 
the Wilbur Cross Parkway and 
hit the right front fender of a 
northbound Windsor St. car driv
en by Persephone Kambas, 20, 
of 112 Grandview St. Kambas 
was shaken up in the crash but 
did not require medical treat
ment. His car had to be towed 
from the scene.

5J-r-

ONLY HARTFORD 
DRIVE-IN SHOWING

In Color

—-  Hus In Odor —  
Troy Donahue 
O on te  eUaveno 
■I M m  WiBhini**

There’ will be a dance for lo
cal tesn-agora from 8 p-m. to 
11 pjn. tomorrow at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center with 
Kenneth Lemlre as disc Jockey. 
Mr. and Mrs. David Roche and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. LaPolnte wlU 
be the chaperons.

The dance originally sched
uled for Aug. 15 will bo cancel
ed since the Mothers Club of 
Coventry Is sponsoring a block 
dance at the shopping center's 
outside plaxs that night and at 
the Center In case It rains.

4-H Books Mailed 
The premium books for the 

33rd annual 4-H Town Fair on 
Aug. 22 have been mailed one 
to each of the 4-H member's fam
ilies. Should there be a need for 
more than one entry blank In 
a family, it is suggested a dupli
cate be made and sent to Carol 
Kicking on R t  44A not later 
than Aug. 15.

The 4-H families who have 
not received a premium book 
should contact Mrs. Edwin H. 
Lawton of Goose Lane Immedi
ately In order that the entry 
forms be submitted to Miss 
Hlcklng on time. The 4-H club 
members entering In the fair 
are reminded by the associate 
director that this year all en
try forms must be accompanied 
by a premium, if they expect to 
receive such an award.

Church News
The Rev. Karl Blake, interim 

pastor at the Prince of Peace 
Lutheran C h u r c h ,  Missouri 
Synod, will have a series of 
short sermon topics on “Re- 
vlval” during the 10:16 a.m. 
worriilp services on Sundays 
this month here. Sunday his 
topic will be “The IVho of Re
vival.”

Church School servioes here 
win be at 9 a.m. Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. Blake Is pas 
tor of the Redeemer Lutheran 
Church in Lebanon.

Sunday Masses at Bt. Mary’s 
Church will be at 7:80 a.m., 
9:30 ajn., 10:30 a.m. and 11:30 
a.m. and at St. Joseph’s Mis
sion Church In EaglevUe at 
8:30 a.m.

The Rev. Robert Alvin Clark 
of Hadlyme will be the guest 
speaker at the 9:30 am . wor
ship services Sunday at the 
First (Congregational Church 
He Is pastor of the Mohegan 
Congregational C h u r c h  o< 
Mont-vllle.

Plans are being made for the 
church’s Vacation Bible School 
to be held from 9:30 a.m. to 
noon from Aug. 17 through 28 
at Kingsbury H o u s e .  The 
classes from Monday through 
Friday will Include children of 
kindergarten age through those 
who have completed Grade 6. 
Further information may be 
had by contacting Mrs. Wesley 
Hill, general chairman, or Mrs. 
Richard Gale.

'The Rev. James H. Ameling, 
pastor of the Second Congrega
tional Church, win use "The 
Presence of God” as his sermon 
topic at the 9:30 a.m. service 
Sunday here.

Briefs
Two more June graduates of 

Coventry High School have 
been accepted at colleges to 
continue their studies, Leo Vig- 
neault. pupil personnel direc
tor at the school reports. Lynn 
Broga. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Raymond Broga of R t 
31, will attend Keene Teachers 
College In Keene, N.H.

William Nagy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Nagy o f Talcott 
Hill Road, ■will attend Wind
ham CJollege in Putney, Vt.

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will meet at 8 p.m. 
Monday at the Town Office 
Building.

ColnmlHa

WUlianw Sayi Town Likely 
To L ose Representative

Th« lUfwMIoM W tttM d
be held Auff. U  at TwoM a's 
HaB at 3 p.m. TIm  aaaeua will
salaot only the registrar of vot
ers and five Jostloes o f the 
peace at this thne.

LaVergne WUHama, hioiim- 
b « it  representative tai the legis
lature will not put his name la 
nomination at the ceucus, al
though earlier he had announc
ed his candidacy. The decision 
is due to letters sent by GOP 
State Chairman A. Searle Pin- 
ney to GOP town chairmen last 
w i ^  advising them that In the 
opinion of the Attorney Gen
eral, no nominations for the 
Senate or the House can be 
mads because present assembly 
district lines have been deriared 
unconstitutional. In view o f the 
reapportionment sesstona now 
being held at the legislature, 
Williame conceded that it was 
more than likely that Columbia 
will no longer have Its own rsp- 
resentative.

The date for the Democratic 
caucus has not been set as yst 
and although the machinery 1s 
in motion, according to Paid 
Merrick, town chairman, no of
ficial action will be taken until 
fbrUier information is reoeived 
Aram the special session.

Plaa Pennsuient Pier
The Rec Omncll has been 

working on plans for a perma
nent pier at the Conununlty 
Beach as the present one. In
stalled 11 years ago, has not 
only lost one of its double sec- 
Uons, but is rusting beyond re
pair. In past years, the pier 
has been taken out of the wa
ter at the end o f the season

hi Bm
spring.

H ie asar pter w tt have oona- 
Miapad aoBcrato pytaw sm ^ 
In m  waiter at four potats anid 
steel I- beams oomaetlag than 
can be topped with a boa 
walk. H ds typs at plar requlrea 
littla malnteiiaaee and aaa ba 
left In year-’round without be
ing dainaged. SM ty Thppan and 
J<«n Clarke haiva made dresr- 
ings vriilrii ware presented to 
the oouneil at this week’s 
meeting.

The pylons wfll have to bs 
Installed In the M l  wtiea the 
water level Is down for  ths con
venience of Bwee wishing to ra- 
pair docks. TUppan, darka  and 
Ed (losline were named as a 
committee to speed things up 
and win report to a special 
meeting Aug. 17.

Saady Beattemaaia
Well, there’s somethhw eallsd 

the Chinese Water Torture, 
then then ’s the Indian Fire 
Dance and now oomas the Oo- 
lumbla Moonlight Band Dance. 
That’s right, no more Stampin’ 
at the Savoy, Ston^) In the 
sand; no more Lindy Hop, Hob
ble to the Beatla B eat Ihci- 
dentally, the Ootumbla Lake 
Aasoclation teen-am dance ori- 
glnaUy scheduled for Saturday 
haa been poatponed to Sunday, 
according to Carol Clementino, 
publicity chairman. Just to 
keep you up with the tide, tlie 
current dance erase Is called 
"The Swim.”  Very am>roproa. 
Another one Is the “Crystal." 
Kinda shattering.

Manoheater Evening Herald 
Colombia correMMndeat Vir
ginia M. Oarieon,
2U-M84.

W o rld  G )iirt 
Little  U s e d

fVA.N sr H.'pTriiPD '-’8??" 
AIR C O S O t^ i O S fD  A-

GREAT DOUBLE BILL!
Jerry Lewla In 

“ THE PATSY" —  Color 
1:30 - 6:30 - 9:40

—  Plus —
"LADY IN A CAGE" 

with Olivia DeHaviland 
3:15 - 8:10

51anoh«eter Evening Herald 
Coventry correepondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 74X- 
6231.

GILBERT RITES SET
JEWETT CITY (AP) — Fu

neral services wUl be held to
morrow for Earl E. Gilbert, 
president of a construction com
pany and member of an under
taking firm. He died yesterday 
in a Norwich hospital at the 
age of 80.

By MAX HARREL80N
UNITED NATIONS, N.T. 

(AP)—The Intematioiuil Court 
of Justice, popularly known cm 
ths World Court, continues to 
And business slow after IS years 
of operation.

This tribunal, located in The 
Hague, is the Judicial arm of the 
United NatioiM. It haa never 
been lued to the extent that the 
framers of the U.N. charter 
hoped. There have been numer
ous periods when it had nothing 
to do.

The court haa handled 31 
"contentious”  cases and 12 ad
visory opinions. Fourteen other 
cases were brought to the court 
but were dropped either be
cause they were settled or be
cause one party refused to ac
cept the court’s jurisdiction.

The tribunal got off to such a 
slow start that toe U.N. General 
Assembly as early aa 1947 ap
pealed to member nations and 
toe U.N. specialized agencies to 
take their disputes to toe court 
Instead of trying to settle them 
elsewhere.

The appeal had no vlslbls re
sults.

Only some 30 countrlee have 
bound themselves to accept 
compulsory Jiuisdiction of toe 
court. These do not include toe 
United States or any of toe 
(Communist countries. Decisions 
are not binding unless toe par
ties to disputes agree to abide 
by toe decisions.

Advisory opinions, handed 
down at toe request of U.N. bo
dies or groups of countries, are 
not binding on anyone.

The court is located In toe 
famous Peace Palace, built In 
'The Hague by steel magnate 
Andrew Carnegie before World 
War I. It has a permanent staff 
of 30 and Its latest annual budg
et was 1946,000.

Almost all toe 16 Judges are

Hebron

former diplomata. Appointment 
to toe court la considered one of 
toe nicest plums a diplonuit can 
get. Judges are choaen by toe 
U.N. General Aasembly and the 
Security Council for 9-year 
terma. They get |2S,000 a year 
tax-free plus $17.60 a day when 
toe tribunal la In session.

The Judges are not required to 
remain In The Hague when they 
have no case to consider but 
must simply be "permanently 
at toe disposal of the court.”

Representing toe United 
States la Philip C. Jessup, form
er U.S. ambassador and profes
sor of International law at 
Columbia University.

Among ths court’s decisions:
Norway was entitled to res

erve certain coastal waters to 
Its own fishermen deeplte Brit
ish objections.

A Hindu temple on the Thal- 
land-Cambodia border belonged 
to Cambodia. Thailand was ob
liged to withdraw its armsA 
guards stationed at the shrine.

Colombia was not required to 
surrender Peru’s leftist leader, 
Victor Raul Hays de la Torre, 
who had taken refuge In tha 
Colombian Embassy In Lima.

The most recent advisory 
opinion of toe court held that 
U.N. assessments for peace
keeping operations were Just as 
binding as ether Xf.N. budgetary 
assessments. Nations in arrears 
of these assessments have not 
paid up.

APPROVE ROAD BONDS
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

State Bond Oommiasion has ap
proved seven highway construo- 
tion bond issues totaling $41,- 
760,000. The largest ki $31,700,- 
000 zeconstruction of Rt. 9 be
tween Old Saybrook and Had- 
dam. Other projects are Rt. 8 
from Naugatuck to Winchester, 
$6.6 million; Rt. 12 In Hiomp- 
smi, $2.6 million; Rt. 8 and 36 
in Bridgeport, $3 million; Rt. 
72 In New Britain, $8,446,000; 
Rt. 18 from Suffield to En
field. $1.5 mUlion; and R t  138 
in Canaan, $106,000.

Voter Sewion 
Slated Tuesday
i v«ter4nakiii$r ssmtem wMI 

ba M d  HiwABjr Aram 6 to • 
pM. in tils toma etttos tertld- 

B-
m  ofdar to qualify M  a vot^ 

ter a psmm must bs a etttasa 
o f tbs TTtetod States « b o  bas 

a hi OoBlisettoat for at 
t  a year and in Hebron Aw 

bt laast six monttis.
N atniU ssd eittows must 

show dooumsntary svMsaoe o f 
aitlMMhin.

Uhea Batemt
It Is Btin pretty ctaffly around 

tbia area, sspeoially In early 
mmnlaga, bat tigar Ullas are 
bars w4th tfeair anmial M»len- 
dor. August Is tlistr date for 
anlval and 1mm  ttuy are, sold 
or n o t  Tbsy eaa take t t  

Ohmrah Nosra
Tbo R«v. Goorge M. IClna, 

f o r m e r  pastor o f Hebron 
and G l l a a d  Omgrogstional 
Churches, ndw pastor o f Wood- 
bridge CXmgrsgatioaal Church, 
wm bo the pulpit supply for 
tbs two ofauitdiao Sunday, the 
Rev. John N. Cross, local pas
tor, being stat on vacatioa, 
wMh his family.

The R e v .  H o w a r d  C. 
Champs, former pastor of the 
two onurdiss, now retired, will 
offtetste this Sunday at ths 
First Chundt of Christ In CTln- 
ton, and will conttnus to serve 
there while the regular pastor. 
Dr. Graves, U on vacation at 
Round Pond, Maine.

H m sKeoiiUve oommittee of 
the F i r s t  Congragational 
Ohurefa, Hehron, bas announced 
polices concerning use o f church 
faeiliUes by members or non- 
members Air non - scheduled 
tanoOoaa or meetings. They 
must notify the eommHtee at 
least one week in advanee of 
the event.

Ssrvlcea at St. Peter's Bpisoo- 
pel Church Sunday will be: 
Holy Oommunion, 8 am., ad- 
mtnistared by a vlstting eleiRy- 
man; MOmlng prayer and ser
mon, 10 a m , the lay-reader of
ficiating in place o f toe Rev. 
Gordon W. Wesman, rector, 
who is still on vacation.

Manchestor Evening Herald 
Hebroa oorreapondent Mias Su
san Fandteton, telephene SSB- 
MSi.

S h e i n w o l d  o n "

m o u w b a p f o m a .
By AUrUBD ■ U P N ifCliUP

It’s eonMdsrsd J®
look at your haad
whan you’rs goiag to bs mnu; 
my, and it’s even worse to get 
up and stead bsfalnd tahn to 
S i t T ^ w a y  bs b u t d ^ ^  
band. Ths Idsal dummy tete mm 
and smilss.

Bast rtsslar
Neither side vutoereMe
Opening lend — Eight «

Bpmdm
When M s  band was played 

North looked at Ms partosrs 
hand before the <v«nlng lead 
was mads. Tbs look did him no 
good, for dsclsrer allowed dum
my’s qusen of apadst to win 
ths Rret trick.

TIm smite froM on North t 
facts and ht gurgled o n h a i^ y  
aa declarer next led a low oiui) 
to ths Ung. South triad a dia
mond, losing the king to East’s

Bast rstumed the queen of 
hearts aa a safe way of getting
out, and West signalled encour
agingly with toe six of hearts. 
Smito won with the king of 
hearts and led a low diamond, 
hnping to drop tbs queen.

Hiere was no such luck. Bast 
won with toe tMi of diamonds 
and led the Jack of hearts. The 
defenders easily got three 
bsarta and three diamonds, and 
South was down two.

Asks Qnesttoa
By tola time North had re

gained his smUe, but South re
membered toe gurgle. "Could I 
have done better?”  South asked.

Tes,”  North assured him 
■noothly. "If you have seen all 
of the cards, you could have 
gone down three.”

South must waste both black 
aces to make toe contract and 
keep his partner happy. Declar
er should win toe first trick 
with toe ace of spades even 
though Blast refiues to cover 
dummy's queen.

South should then lead toe 
king of clubs and overtake with 
dummy's ace. This puts him In 
position to continue with toe 
Jack of clubs and other clubs, 
if necessary, until East takes 
toe queen.

South can get to dummy for 
toe rest of toe clubs by leaxling 
low spades. Blast can capture 
dummy's Jack, but he cannot 
prevent toe ten of spades from
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COCKTAIL
OF YOUR CHOICE

Cavey’s of
Manchester

EAST CENTER STREET

COME! RELAX AND ENJOY IT!
IT'S FUNNIER THAN YOU CAN IMAGINE!

Pft MMSCri pnmt
A BLAKE EDWMRDS
PETER  ELKE 
SELLERS SOMWHER^
6B»6fSAN0fl(S

—• Ntesssr:

, LTVMrn mn niMPB̂
MT...IMT

Aik CON[y.[lONED

B y Steve Cavagnaro
Twenty-five y ea n  ago oa 

fourth of the population were 
rural dwellera. ^ e  I960 oenaua 
shows that less than 10 per 
cent of today’s cltlwns a 
farmers. . .The dlalingest peo
ple in the U.S. are in Beverly 
Hills. That city has 93 phones 
per 100 people. The Oiqiitol te 
next with 83 and San Frandaoo 
cornea next with 7 1 . . . I f Lbe 
present rate of Increase contin
ues toe world populaticm will 
double to close to 6H bilUon by 
the end of toe centiwy. And you 
think parking la bad n o w !...

Hie pc^nilaticn boom mabaa 
more demands on avaryone. 
More demands on your tim e.. .  
and on our ability to feed hun
dreds satisfactorily. We are do- 
Ing It nightly here at CA'VBIT’S 
RESTAURAJIT, 46 B. Center 
St. in Manchester. Just try us 
and aaa. Can 648-1416 for the 
p ^ e o t  tr e a t ... .fo r  you and 
your family.

O a k c la l
Mtimfwd. $Mbw

TOMTE 8:30 thru SAT.

AND

STUART DAMON
m Ricliaidlladjai

MK tfflCt 0PtN »kB.n Mpm•
MA T I N E E S - W E D  2 : 3 0 - S A T . - 5 : 0 0

#>WV, MW.
S40, 3.00

MT.-Mt.MOT. CMW MMSf I H l -

MdMt
e x t r ^

ADDED I
arfSACTIOM I

OOBflNG TO 
OAKDAUB

N i g h t l y  B e f o r e  M Y  F A I R  L A D Y '  P e r f o r m a n c e
H(”A SATUWUAYS 9 l*M

^  FASHION SHOW bv
o( New Haven

s n  THf N { v ;  f A U  STYLES DESIGNED BY 
PAKIS A N D  N E W  YORK S O U T S T A N D I N G  

COUTURI ERS

TONY B EN N En AUGUST 
S4— 80

TON IGH T —  ALL IN C O L O R !

Lik* w t 'v B  kriiM  th «  RoM n H o o d  loqom i and 
eh on g od  tho b ow s and arrow s to  m oelilno guns! 

Likt with son gs y o t !
Liko w ild!

m m n

in m 7 i)0Q o r

F B w a sm e o d i^
saiasmtsoi iKiaai-BNHm-iiMWiMMiK.Hi

OO-BIT —  ALSO o r  OOLOB!
TH E  IRAMBU BUSH" - Ridiard Burton

ANODI MOKOfUOSr —  ■A B B A nA .nO SH

Dancing
EVERY 

THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY and 
SAT. NIDHT

A t Th« Very Popular

H o t e l
(N ow Under New 

Management)
Negro Brothera, Inc.

Music by
Bruco Yondorbrook 

CHid his "Throosomu"
Featuring Bill N on eroff 
and His Golden Trumpet

Friday Spedahi 
Baked S tu fM  Lobster 

Large Juiqr Steaks

We A rc N ow  Serving 
P i « !

InJoy It H w e Or Take 
H H o s M T D l u t

being an antry to tha dummy. 
Souto wins at laaat two spsOes, 
two bsarta, and five clubs.

Daily iSoaaitpa
Partear opeM wMi s m  spade, 

and Uw aeort playar paama. Too 
hold: Spades, g -S -lt; Bearta, 
M ;  mamoada, K-St OUba, A- 
j-iee-s A

Wbat do you aayT
Answer: Bid two ahiba and 

raiae tha spades later. This 
abows mora than an Inunadlate 
ralM to two spsdea but laaa 
than an Immediate to
three apades.

For Sheinwold’s S6 page 
booklet, “ A Pocket 'Guide to 
Bridge,”  aand 60 cents to 
Bridge Book, Manchester Eve. 
Herald, Box 3318, Grand Central 
Station, New York 17, N.T.

Copyright 1964 
Geaeral Featurea Oor|k

PH  643 7832 A'R C O N D l T l D M  : 
A M P 1 6  P A R K I N G

STARTS SUNDAY 
“ROBINSON CRUSOE 

ON MARS”
Plus "STAGE TO 

'niUNDER ROCK"

restaurant
Route 6 and 44A, Bolton 648-384S

Here’s Your Landmaiii For—
FINE DINING, COCKTAILS and 

Facilities for BANQUETS and W EDDIN GS. . .

DANCING SATURDAY NIGHTS!

FIANO’S
RESTAURANT— (Closed Mondays)

Mrs. Rose Kennedy is greeted by camper on her July 22 visit to the camp.

Tree-shaded walk leads to swimming sessions at Globe Hollow Pool.

STORY BY SOL R. COHEN 
PHOTOS BY SATERNI8

The mm ws* shining and the 
air was crisp and clean when 
Manchester’s Camp Kennedy 
ended Its first year of opera
tion today, but there was an un
mistakable pall of gloom as 
camners and counselors strug
gled to hide their tears and 
emotions.

Friendships had been made 
toe past six weeks that refused 
to be broken, and a feeling of 
camaradie, and toe importance 
of being wanted and liked, per
sisted. even as goodbyes were 
being Said.

The two groups spent toe last 
lew hours listening to, and sing
ing along with, toe mtuic of six 
blind harmony singers, who 
made toe trip from toe Mans
field State Training School es
pecially for toe occasion.

Closing ceremonies included 
short remarks from Camp Di
rector Harry Smith and staff 
members Richard Day and Mrs. 
Frieda Persons.

Smith then presented "Arch
angle Raphael”  pins to toe 
camp’s outstanding volunteer 
counselors, several of whom 
were visibly moved.

The awards were made to 
Jean Baldt, 17; Diana Bottom, 
16; Mary Brown, 17; Byleen 
CSiristensen, 16; Shirley Dunn, 
16; John Haney, 18; Lynn Hel
ler, 17; Judy Plach, 17; Wayne 
Tedford, 17; Royann Thompson, 
17; Jane Wagner, 16; and Nancy 
Weibust, 16.

The whole gathering wound up 
toe ceremcmies by singing a par
ody of "Old McDonald,”  writ
ten especially for the occasion 
for "Uncle Harry, Uncle Dick 
and Aunt Frieda.”

Over 180 campers, all retard
ed children between toe ages of 
6 and 31, had spent three ses
sions of two weeks each, in all 
forms of recreation and physical 
therapy.

The varied activities included 
archery, swimming, calestoe- 
nics, swings, nature hikes, or
ganized soccer, tire run, volley 
ball, whiffle ball, kick ball, and 
countless arts and crafts.

The campers were counseled 
and shei>epded by 68 volun
teers, ranging In age from IS 
to 24, and Including 12 boya 
and 61 girls. At least three of toe 
volunteer coimselors have said 
that the summer’s experience 
has convinced them to make 
such work their life’s goal.

The camp had Its Inception 
the night of Jan. 28 when eight 
dedicated civic leaders met in 
toe Municipal Building to hear 
Mansfield State Training School 
Superintendent Francis Kelley 
outline the alms of the program, 
and toe steps the town was to 
follow to receive a $3,(X)0 match
ing Kennedy Foundation grant.

The day had witnessed Man
chester’s worst storm of the 
season. Schools had been closed, 
and all meetings - and social 
gatoerings had been canceled, 
yet all of toe Invited men at
tended toe meeting.

The highlight of toe season 
was the July 22 visit of Mrs. 
Rose Kennedy, who toured the 
site, shook hands, signed auto
graphs, Joked with the camp
ers, and proved to be a most 
charming person.

Mrs. Kennedy praised the sin
cerity and dedication of the 
volunteers, and expressed toe 
hope toe camp will continue to 
operate In coming years.

The future of toe camp Is 
bright, with plans already un
derway for a repeat next year.

As for the kids — they had 
the best time of all, and they 
have been helped to prepare for 
future social adjustments.

I

Eaek MiMurded

1 '
k u  bis « r  kar own ’ffWtfdian angel,’ h sM off niplairUBM Mid

\
\

Talking parrot loaned to Lutz Museum pays visit to  (jamp with Lutz director Mrs. Madeline McAwley.

Camp Director Smith presents Archangel Raphael pins to camp’s ‘outstanding counselors.’

Hanging out to dry are finger paintings done by youngsters, while counselors instruct class in pro jw t.

VM  1 
■. i i

'.*.'Aw54(S.

Campon sat iostmietioiM hi archevy, ona of nMEK Ipnna of
' --v



. V . K« 13iii Klan  ̂LB J Wants Help
Of Kennedy MenSpurns Support 

IvoeateM of Violence

« M  CtoMwntar 
ntaBtkMi to m

b v th s t
CtaUwktor would buck 

•gatast Otora Bootlia 
etm baeama a  caiHlldata 
■aMta to Maw Totb. 
aoaas wara ■Muttauad,”  
add.
iM  Ooldwatar told Iba
__M  ba totondad to
«ha eauatnr m  thonuib- 

la”  duriag tha praal-

Ooldwatar and 
> danlarall “ thay totand to 
a uBliad p a ^  bdiliid 

M  It's at all poariMa to do

l«a w a r  aald Ooldwatar to- 
boUi M in a  and tormar 

DwigM O. Btaoabow- 
"ara n liur to ba r m  acttra 
fta auapaica this f A "

Mwatar spuniad 
at paopla who aet 

wap agatoat law

b  d ^ * t  want too baeUng et 
Si K kK  XIaa and I  don't 
w a 'n  g o in  to gat It,'' too 
•aa a M  Aursday to roa* 

to raooitara' quaatlona. 
a b a n  a  Damoeratle oigaal- 

an Ito htotorp.''
Mtobiwrt MBAtOr

Id : " I  want tha aupport of 
Ip to tola aountrp who 

;t advocatad tha vlolont 
hiww a( too goronunaBt or 
b a n t  aetod to a  vlolont 

law and ardor.”  
was guoaUonad bp 

at O at^burg, Pa., 
altar ha and naming 

MUltoai a. lau a r o f Maw 
for two hours 

D a ^  
and lormor Vleo 

M tohardX. Itonn. 
a vacp anthuslastle a  

to ( t o  going.”  
o f M sanhowar. 

ttw formor prasidont ol' 
two opaalBng datao Tt 
and Oklahoma — and 
ba othars.

Ooldwatar eonttnuos 
for RapubUean unltr 

ag ito  wlto OOP 
o^oaguao.

davalopnionta Thursday 
an tha Arisonana's

told 
Rapub.

mu' aufto Soott, R-P%, 
Panaaphtonla Toung

oonrantlan to PtaUadol'
. ha win nuppoit all Rapublt 

aaadldstoa to Novambar. 
■eott. who is to Ua party’s 

did not msntian 
’ o f tosm Inehidiag oonssT'

I Otodwator — by nams 
ItopulUlcaa county ehalT' 

o f Maw Tork Stats pladgad 
IdB aampalga support to Oold- 
w)hsr to a  okMod session to Al' 
bShy. And thay urged San. KaO' 
a lto  B. Kaattng to stand for ra-

TE^tog, also to too party’s 
Baaihl wtag, has not announced 
M Îm  w ill run in Novambar. But 
hk’s said ha will run indapen' 
dhttly o f toe national OOP tick- 
Tit ha doas.

question lad 
to deflna the kind of 

: ho wants.
lawanmn said m uar had 

lad ha and Ooldwatar would 
tha aupport o f the Ku 

r Xton. and asked how Oold- 
' fatt about that 

aavsr aeeaptad toe sup- 
toe Klaa, nor did X,''

M  said ha Is  glad Xarylaad 
on. J. Olana BaaU has daeidad 

to aupport tha tiokst and that ho 
aa win KeaUng, lOebdgan 

Oov. Oov. Oaoigo Romney, Now 
Tack Oov. Maison A. RockafaD* 

'aU o f tha governors who 
have tadtoatad some hositaa- 
cy.”

An M  RapubUean governors 
will ba on toe guest Ust for 
OoMwater*s OOP oummlt moat- 
la g  to Harshey, Pa., Aug. IS.

to> ara BisanlMiwar and Mixon, 
and Ooldwatar said much of his 
talk with them dealt with plans 
lor too Harshey gathering.

Ho said ha expects to meat 
periodically with lUsenhawar as 
tha campaign progresses.

M.T. (A P ) — Son. 
Konnoto B. Keating was undor 
Strang prsasurs today from Ra- 
NibUcan party leaders to haal 
lie open spUt with praaldantlal 
nominao Barry Ooldwatar.

Tha roportad consensus of a 
clooad meeting of Now Tork 
State’s OOP county chairmen 
and vice chairman hare Thurs
day was that Keating toouM de
clare his aupport for tha Oold- 
watar-MiUor Ucket aa quickly aa 
posaiblo. Rap. WUUam B. MUler 
of New Tork is too vlca-praal 
dantlal nominao.

With all but one o f the state’s 
I oountlos raprassntad, the 

chairman unanlroously adopted 
rasohition pladglng to "sup

port vigorously”  tha national 
campaign effort in Now Tork 
State.

Tha same resolution, which 
eras made public, urged Kaatliig 
to stand tor ra-alactlon and also 
promised him "our fuU sup
port.”

Several county chairman aroaa 
at too moating, however, to 
orltlciso Keating tor saying he 
could not support tha OoMwat- 
ar-lOner ticket "a t tols time 
because of baste differences in 
philosiqihy.

Assembly Speaker Joseph F. 
Oarlino, the Nassau County 
OOP loader. rop(»ted that Gk>v. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller, who sat 
in on toe aasslon, came to 
Keating’o defanao.

Gbrlino said that the governor 
also expressed the h ^  that 
there could be greater unity in 
too party.

The chairmen applauded 
ben Rockefeller mentioned 

Ooldwatar’s name during his 
appeal tor party unity.

An informed source said 
ehairman expressed concern 
about reports that Keating 
mlidtt isDt run again. RockOfell 
or, toe source said, told him 
that the senator would make 
statement shortly and that the 
chainnaa toould not worry.

This was taken to mean that 
Keatlpg would stand tor re-elec- 
tftofl.

Rockofoller, who has pledged 
his support of the Ooldwater 
tiobot;. declined comment after

. toe meeting.
Keating has declined to say 

whether he would run for a sec
ond term, malntalnii^g he has 
not made up his mind.

Swiss to Permit 
TV G>mmercials

OunmnrA —  Swltserland is 
ptannlng to allow He first tele
vised oommercials. But com
mercially sponsored TV  shows 
will still be out.

T V  ads will appear at a dif
ferent time from regular pro
grams and be strictly regulat
ed. PVw Instance, liquor ads will 
be limited and strict standards 
w ill be appQed to ads for drugs 
and medicines.

the tocces o f Isu. Barry OoM- 
water drew haavtty la '  _
the OoMwator drive to the Re
publican prsaldsiitial 
torn. '

Another hoM-ovor p n  
the Kennedy team, Ksnatto O’- 
Donneh, atnrndy is ptaylng pob- 
ties part-tone. He dtvidoo his 
chores bolwoon the Whits House 
and the Democratic eommlttae 

The P resident would Uke to 
rely, too, on a  band tram Atty. 
Qen. Robert P. Kennedy, who 
was manager of Ms brother’s 
I fM  campaign.

He may g k  i t  But there has 
been no confirmation from the 
White House that toe President 
went m  far aa to ask Kennedy 
to take a similar Job for IN t. 
Reports to that affect were get
ting around a few  dajra ago.

In any event though, the 
President expects to have 
enough hard-hitting support and 
work from former lieutenants of 
the lata President to dispel 
some of toe recurriiqr nunora 
which irk him about feuding 
between members of the old 
Kennedy team and the Johnson 
tsam on the White House staff.

Time after tone, Johnson has 
made a point of lauding thoee of 
the Kennedy staff who stayed on 
with Mm.

Whataver the makeup of the 
campaign strategy boai^  John
son intends to get In some of his 
hardest licks in -dhe border 
states and the Midwest and to 
concentrate also on his native 
South.

He is aware of considerable 
Ooldwater strength hi aU these 
areas. He likes his chances in 
the industrial Northeast and in 
California at this tone. In the 
Midwest, he is hoping to land 
Michigan and Minnesota, as the 
Kennedy and Johnson ticket did 
four years ago. A e y  also car
ried big Illinois, and the politi
cal scuttlebutt Johnson receives 
from there sounds pretty good 
at the moment.

But nevertheless, he Intends 
to put plenty of work into Illi
nois as well as Ohio — a  state 
the RepubUcans took tour years 
Sgo.

And he may open his cam
paign on Labor Day in Detroit, 
Mich., the traditional Demo
cratic spot' and tone tor the 
kickoff.

While tha President doem’t 
discount Gkildwater’s strength in 
the South, even in his own Tex
as, he has hopes of taking the 
Lone Star state along with A r
kansas, Tennessee and Georgia. 
Georgia is the only state In the 
union that always has gone 
Democratic.

Democratic strategists have 
Just about given up on Alabama 
and Mississippi. And they have 
problems, they concede, in 
Louisiana and the Carolina^. 
And Florida, Tennessee, and 
Virginia have gone Republican 
in the last three presidential 
elections.

Democratic chiefs in all five 
border states have told Johnson 
things look engouraring in their 
domains. And the President is 
expected to campaign hard in 
all of them — Maryland, West 
Virginia, Kentucky, Missouri 
and Oklahoma.

ouBed tor toe elec- 
Qoa o f  Johasoa, tMs is
toe way to  o u r t  out psognuhs 

hi whm  the tote 
It  Joha r. XoMSOdy 

took oCfloi.
fjQokhiy over toe eudlsuee o f 

about a o i eaadldates tm t their 
eouvtoiad by toe Dom-
Natt(

for toe epentog o f a  torm  day 
Km aedy said, a t toe

outset:
T  am a little bit to awe o f 

you whm  I  thtak o f my own 
pooiUaa.

T^ou air* not oMosbers o f the 
cabinet, aad tooietore you are 
eUgUrie tot vice prooidsa t ’' 

Bfhen toe P rssidsat’s deoi 
sioa came out, Kennedy said, a 
lot o f people asked him how 
be to lt  A t first, he said, *T 
thought o f saying that 
thought toe Presidont was a 
little premature to ehmlnatteg 
Dean Rusk.”

But he decided against mak
ing that eommant, he said, and 

sent toe little note to 
cabinet members, gensraUy.

In a question and answer. 
K enned  was asked from the 
floor whether he thought the 
“white backlash’’ might not be 
offset,, in part. I f  be were on 
the Ueket AgMn with a  smUe, 
which may have had a little 
wryness in it, Kennedy rej^ed 

" I  talked to some o f my 
friends last week, and I  deoid 
ed I  wouldn’t run."

Asked tor his deflnttioa of 
"extremism,”  an tows that fig 
ured in the San Franoisco Re
publican eonventlon, Kennedy 
said: "Oh hen, I  don’t know.'

A e n , he proceeded to take a 
crack at Sen. Barry Ooldwa 
tor’s oomment on extremism.

•Ws had a JaU break last 
week.”  he said. “ As we were 
carrying the prisoner back into 
his ceil, he was struggling and 
screeching, and ho hollered 
Extremism In the purw lt of 
liberty is no vice’.”

asked
ou July 3 

iter wouldCUdwai
sdpport o f aiqr American cltlaen

about Klan 
said he and 
“ aocept the

beUovo our posture, our

The question was put to MUler
altar Calvin F . Qralg of Atlanta, 
Cttorgla’s top Klan offielal, an- 

'  on July ao ho was sup-
irtlag the RepubUean ticket 
"W e don’t seek or want the 

the Klan,”  MUler 
Thursday.

oldwater said ha hopes to 
spUat to his cause Republioaiu 
Mkc have so tar refused to offer 
tBMr support to too OOP Ueket.

DODD BLASrrS D C Z^T  
W ASHDfOTON (A P )—Sen. 

Thomas J. Dodd, D-Ck>nn., com
plained yesterday that his bill 
to place the mall order sale of 
flrsamis under federal control 
was pigeonholed in the Senate 
Oomineree Committee. He said 
the delay was caused by pro- 
testa from people misled by 
what Dodd called (un  runners, 
vigilantes and craApots.

ARTHUR DRUe
NOW  OPEN 

FOR MISINESS

Don'f fak̂  our word for if,,,
SEE FOR YOURSELF 

W UnUER YOUR C M  
NEEOS STEERIN6 SERVICE!

havd jiwt insthlldd a new John Bean VISIT* 
IR —tha machine that shows YOU whether 

aaed stssrint service and helps US do a.fsster, 
asenrate job of eorrectinf any tronble that

saa ndn a aet of tires on one trip with car 
that are badly ont*of*line.

Drive in Today!

VS.a fhw Bdaites to check year aato* 
w TISUALINER.

Niehols-RlaMliMter Tire, Ihe.
M iR O A D  STRUT MANCHESTER

W ASHING ’rO N  (A P )—With 
a grin, Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy said he had written a 
note to fellow cabinet members 
to this sffect;

“ I  sm sorry to have taken so 
many nice fellows over the side 
with me."

A l e  was a referenot to Presi
dent Johnson’s pronouncement 
last week that no cabinet mem 
ber, and nobody who sits regu
larly with the cabinet, will be 
tapped aa Johnson’s vies presi
dential running mate.

Kennedy and other cabinet 
members, IneUglblee ail, spoke 
at a sort o f school for Demo
cratic ctMigressional candldatee 
yesterday, advising them how 
to present the Issues and put 
their best foot forward in the

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOTJIND 
THERE’S A LOTI
Now! For only 9 Vjc* A 

day for fuel... hot water 
for nil—all the time!

DALLAS GIVES tW i.We
DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) — More 

than IMO.OOO has been contri
buted to the John F. Kennedy 
Citisene Memorial Drive In Dal
las.

Committee Chairman W. 
Dawaon Sterling said Wetoiaa- 
day more than MO buainsss 
companiei here had participat
ed in the drive, expecUd to be 
concluded soon.

Funds will bs divided between 
a Dallaa memorial plasa two 
blocks from the sits where Ken
neth waa assassinated last Nov. 
S3 and toe John F. Kennedy L i
brary in Boston.

RaytoMto fyMsill, SS, o f  10 
Mtata Court, am aU d to Msn- 
ebsstsr toto tost night on a lar- 
oany ekarge wbhB tavcivsd SOO 

a onto TCktstor a t 
Mcrtorty B n *, at S U ^ t o r  
S t, today to Bast Harttotd Cb^ 
ouit C*urt IS pisndsd not guilty 
to too count, wnhrsd caamto*- 
tloB, and hiS ease was bound 

to Hartfsrd
cou rt

O’Melll waa relsatod 
Jiidgc Simon Cohen ordered the 
Charge he consolidated with a 
breaking and entering oount 
which also awaits presentation 
in the higher court in Septem
ber.

O’Neill ia free under a 11,800 
bond which was postad on toe 
break count following an April 
ST bindover in Cirault Court It ,  
Manchester. A e t  e h a r  g  e 
stemmed from aa Investigation 
by Dst. Sgt. Jossph Sartor aad 
D at Jehn Krlnjak into a Fsb.
4 brsak into ths Mancheatsr 
Bowling drsen in which (ISO 
in ehangs was taken from 
smashed rending miachlnee. 
Tw o ethers, David W . Duffy, 
tS, or ’T7 Lockwood S t, aad 
Harold W. Woods Jr„ IS, o f 4M 
N. Main St., were also bound 
ever to toe higher Court on sim
ilar break counts in thdt ease.

Police reported last night’s 
svenU as having ecourrsd in 
tos following manner.

A t  about 10:S5 pm., O’Neill 
and several companions rsport- 
edly drove into the service sta
tion at Moriarty Bros, and 
O’Nslll asksd attsndant Donald 
C. Crowell to check the trana- 
ml*alon fluid in the ear.

Crowell, police said, atated 
that ha left O’Neill alone in the 
Btatlon While waiting on another 
customer but, while standing at 
ths gaaollns pumps, hs saw the 
eakh register beli^  rung up. 
Crowell than ran Into the sta
tion and found O’Neill, who 
stated, "Okay, you caught me,”  
and reportedly handed the at
tendant $M, police aald. |

A e  attendant reportedly then 
aaked the accuaed if he had any 
more money and waa given a 
"N o " answer. A friend of 
O'NelU's then walked in and re
portedly verified that O'Neill I 
had only IS on him. Crowell I 
found $M rolled up and tuckad { 
In O’NelU’s pants, at the belt! 
line, he M d  police. O'Neill re
portedly said, "Okay, now you

hava aB to# money X took,” 
he walked out the door.

Oow*K  then made 4 
plaint to police. A  description 
of too car was providsd, 
O’NslU, at about U:1S p.m., 
pieksd iq> by PatrMmaa Jamas 

on N. Seheei S t. tofean 
to fsans haadinartan an f 
boaketd ter laresny by Patral- 
max Brtan Rasnty, who was to- 
vM M A tag  to* erighsM ~ 
p t a t a t O V s n  wMi bstd 
atoht uadar a  bend of M.CM, 
prter to Ma praatodatien to 
oeurt tola mostong.

Cubans Escape  
On Inner Tubes

(tonttauad ftam  Pago Ona)

R o i«h  saas rippad too latt 
apart placo by pieeo aad by too 
time tooy nacbod tta  Bahamas 
Auraday ttsy  wars swimming 
liks batotn. »  wasn’t  known 
how long they redo tholr ra ft 
boforo it fen a | ^

Tachtamaa Lowry
Ton Laudordala ^ t o d  thorn 
M mlloa off Waat n d .  
as, whsrs " i t  to U  Mg sharks
wars clroUac."

" I  waa waetir^ brawn ahosa, 
said Padran. " A a  sharks must 
hava thought It was nosh. One 
triad to grab my laft toot, but I  
was fastsr.”

Im m rj said tosy wars bsU- 
lytog, half-sittlag across a frss- 
noattng mass of innsr tubsa 
whan ha pieksd tham up. They 
were treated tor wnMira and 
axpoaure at a local hospital.

"W s would do it again to g e t  
away from communism,”  Pa- 
dron said. Hs said ha left a  wUa 
and two chUdren behind. "W e 
had planned our eecape tor 
more than a  year."

A  month ago they trted to ee- 
eape, he said, hut tha raft 
waant strong snough.

Padron’a companions wars 
Nslaon Lopss, i t ;  Mario Bsni- 

i tea, M ; Maresllno Gonsalas, 90,
I and Rainaldo Qrut, U , all of Ha
vana.i i'My motosr did not know I  

. 1 ^ ’ ’ Lopss said, "but sha’ll bs 
i happy whan aha finds out that 
I the military conscripUon won’t
, get ms.”
I  Gonaales, throwing his arms 

In the air, tsld "M y turn for the 
draft was September. Let them 
try to got me now." t

The nvo were processed by 
immigration authorities. A s l r  

I  inner tubes wars sunk by order 
of tha Coast Guard.

BROWN and LYNCH
"Florisf"

145 MAIN ST, MANCHESTER

CLOSEU FOR VACATION
AUR. It ihni AUR. IS 

Ws Will Rsotos Mssday, Asg. 17Hi
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OPEN
MONDAYS

I f  you Uvs in a typloal 
house, you could easily run 
out of hot water several 
tlmaa a week.

Now you can have all the 
hot water you need at one 
time for only 9Hc* a day. 
Think of it—only 9 ^ e *  a 
dayl

Tea, thanks to Mobllhsat 
—and an oU-Brsd hot water 
heater of correct oapneity— 
your family can take oars o f 
all tholr washing needs at 
one Urns. ,

Mom can do the family 
wash, 8is can do ths dlshaa 
at the same time Junior 
takes his bath, and'you en
joy  a  shower.

Don’t daisy— phono us to
day. Find out bow esay it is 
to switch to a M o l^ o a t-  
Orod water heater.

"A vorag i famDy o f four.

W E OlVE SirifC 
•REEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M3-S13S
30I-III C M M f $».

■NUmcitefctek LU M B lli'

Campbell Top’N Bond
AMAZING NEW CEMENT MIX 
WITH BONDING POLYMORS

•  RESURFACES #  REPAIRS FRATHER-EDORS
Now you can buy a c«hent mix tbAt k  gpociAlfy dav^pad to hold to old eoncrat* 
whara a thin patch ii naedad. Naw top ’n bond haa actually 8 to 10 timaa tha 
bonding atrani^ a t  regular conant mixaa! Uaa it indopra or out. . .  for repair
ing AM resurfacing cracked or damaged concrete sidawalka, driveways or 
floors. Makes an aasy-trowling mixture that can ba faathar-adgad to a smooth 
finish. And it’s easy to use—you just add water.

P W O R IH 'S

NEW LOW 
PRICES!

' »  C H E V R O LE T
BM -Air 9-Deor. CMd, 
nutomatle, a-eyUador, 
whltownUs, RAH  Ho. 
5S8S

*41 CHEVROLCT
Oonvsrtiblo. Blue. Auto- 
yontlc, V-S. w h lto u ^  
tliw . Radio, hoEttsr. d»- 
frootw. No. ass*.

$1775 
*59 CHRYSUR

Imporisl 8-Door Hardtop. 
Rod. Radio, heater, purii- 
b u t t o n  tnmEmlEEioB, 
whitowalls, power. No. 
6141.

$1495
*50 PLYMOUTH

9-Door Sedan. Beige. Au
tomatic. Heater, defroot- 
er. No. 6080.

$845

*59 FORD
9-Door Hardtop, w U to 
and green, Fordomatle, 
V-8, v^tewallB, radle and 
heater. No- dW7.

$795
'42 RAM ILIR

American 4-Door Statloa 
Wagon. Blue. Standard 
■hlft Whitewall t i r e s ,  
hsatsr, defroster. Ho. B|9T

$1295
'42 FALCO N

9-Door Wagon. Balga. 
Automatic. O ^ y l l n d o r .  
WhltowaU tireo. Radio, 
heater, defroster. No.-6490

SI 295

'60 PLYMOUTH
9-Door. Green. Stand
ard ahlft, 6 cylinder, 
whitewalls, radio, heat
er. No. 5696.

'40 VOLKSW AGEN

Oonvartibls. Red. Radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

$1095

'58RAMRLER
Wagon, 9-tofw blus. R a
dio. heater, autmnatle. 
No. 5769.

$ 4 W ,'

EXTENDED WARRANTY
U F TO  <

12 MONTHS
OR

12.000 MILES
'41 CHEVROLET

4-Door Station Wagon. 
Blue. Automatic trana- 
mlsaion, 6 cylinder, white- 
walls, radio, heater.

$1495

'42 VOLKSW AGEN
Kombl Bus. S eeats, 9- 
paaeenger. Fully equipped.

$1095
'40 CHEVROLET

Bel A ir  4-Door Wagon. 
Beige and gold. Auto
matic, 6 cylinder, power 
ateertng, radio, white- 
walla No. 5828.

$1395

'43 STINGRAY
300 Horsepower, 4i-epeed 
t r a n s m i s s i o n ,  Post- ■ 
traction.

'58 CADILLAC
"62” 3-Door Hardtop. Blus 
A  white. Automatic. V-8. 
Whitewall tires, ipower 
steering, brakes, windows, 
seats. No. 6019.

$1295

'44MON2iA
8-Door. Palamar red. 4- 
speed floor shift, radio, 
heater. No. 6120.

$2295

'59 CHEVROLET
$■

Convertible. Blue, 
radio, heater, 
automatic.

'42 RUICK
Blsctra Convertible. Blue. 
Automatic. V-8, whitewall 
tiros. Radio, heater, de- 
froater, power top, power 
steering, power brakes, 
power windows, power 
seats. No. 6878.

$2495

'41 COMET
S-82. 2-Dr. Green. Stand
ard shift, whitewall Urea. 
Radio, heater, defroster, 
bucket seats. No. .6368.

$1195

'41 SIMCA
4-Doqr. Tw o  tone blua 
Standard Shift, rauUb, 
heater, whitewalls.

$595

'̂ 7 CHEVROLET
2-Door. Blue. Standard 
shift, 6-cyllnder. Radio, 
heater, defroster. No. 6945.

$495

'40 CHEVROLET
4-Door. Gray. WhltewaUls, 
radio, heater. No. 5558,

$1075

Now in Stock!
\ t 5 J 1 ‘ ^ v r o l  e t J

■•A FRIENDLY PLACE TO  iU Y "
JR -3 4 4 1  •  OPEN EVENINGS

487 CONN BOULEVARD, EAST HARTFORD

Town Manager Tbnry T . 
Sprankel today announced that 

weekly water tests taken 
aft Spring IRxid Park hava baaii 
satisfa ctory.- The oamplos, tak- 
oii by too BuOdliig Departmoat, 
arc tostod Stats Hoaltk
D^jNLrtassnft imd lasults b n  
niads avallaMs to the Tawh 
Health Offioar aad Building 
Dspartraaot.

« x a ^ s l  eontinusd that the 
availsbolto o f water from the 
springs within Spring Pond aitd 
the constant source of water 
entering and Isaving tos swim' 
ming area, creating a contlnu' 
al oirculaUon, wars major fao- 
tors in the rssults o f , good ara- 
tor tm ti

Spring Pond Park, whiok 
oonsists o f Sevan acres o f rse- 
reatlonal area, is open from 1 
to 8 p.m. Monday through Fri
day I M  from 1 to a pjn. Sat
urday and Sunday.

The park provides a pavilion 
and locker rooms for ths town 
residents eonvenlencs and ia 
staffed by life guards.

This sits, wMch area formal
ly  the home for taro paper 
mills, waa rbbuUt as s  reeraa- 
tton area and is avsUabls to 
the town resldenta only.

GOP to  Meet 
South Windsor's Republicans 

arlll caucus Tuesday at 8 p.m. 
at Wapplng to select candi
dates for a registrar of voti 
and for sight Justices o f ths 
peace. No candidates for rsp- 
rssentatlve wlU be selected be
cause o f the redistrietlng now 
hi process.

A  report on progress arlll bs 
made immediately after the 
caucus by G. Warren Weet- 
brook, toe town’s repreaenta-

A ftsr Westbrook’s talk, ths 
camping committee, headed by 
W. l in d N y  Booth, arUl hold a 
nseeting.

*rhe South Windsor Senior 
L ittle  League All-Stars who re- 
•entiy captuiwd the state cham
pionship. adll meet -arlth the Bar 
HAriwr Senior Little League 
AB-Gtara o f Maine to play hi 
g ie  N ^  Bkigland Regional 
Tournaihant tomorrow at 2 in 
Cast Provldeoce, R. I. at Pierce 
Field.

On Friday four teams wUl be 
playing In this Tournament at 
Pierce Field. South Windsor 
^fainst Bar Hathor wSl be 
first to play.

Also oompsting in to t New 
Sngland R ^ o n a l Tournament 
for championahip title is Bast 
Providence AUAstars against 
West Boylston A ll-S tan  from 
Masuchusstta. These teams 
win use Pleroe Field at 4 p.m 

Assuming South 'W indsor 
wins tomorrow they wlH in turn 
await a gaoM at 3 on Saturday 
In Pierce Field to play against 
tile winner o f ' the 4 gam- 
Mther East Provklence or West 
Boylston.

The team, along with the 
manager and coach, -wiU depart 
from Adams St. in front of the 
Dean Manufacturing Oo. for 
Providence at 8 a.m. using a 
Silver Lane Ck>. bus.

MiUtaiy, Notes 
Marine Sgt. Alexander F. 

Sullivan, son o f Mrs. Helen 
Sullivan o f 78 Miller Rd., re
cently completed a radio tech
nician' course at the Marine 
Corps Depot, San Diego, CaIF< 

lUrman TTilrd Class Dimald 
A . Waithus, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter WaltkUs o f 80 North-view 
Dr., has been graduated frmn 
the technical training course 
for U.S. A ir  F<wce electrical 
power productltm specialists at 
Sheppard AFB, T e x a s .  Hs 
learned to operate and repair 
diesel engine generators. Hs is 
being s ig n e d  to a tmit at 
Duluth International Airport, 
Mbm.

Just One Big Whitewash Joh
Baxer youth can work wonders. Combined with parental shrewdness at 88
painted^ 276 feet o f picket fence. Mrs. Laura A. Belfiore engineered the
B T ^ lflo re , her husband, said Mrs. Belfiore calculated that Tom Sawyer
the counle’s four children would accomplish the project. Tom Sawyers friends are
taft, c & l r e % u T l > i ^ ^ ^  224 SpSng St.; 6lndy Haney, S t :  Jam^
chowskl, 26 Park St.; Greta Rubinow, 68 Butternut M .;  Ck>nnie l^ lflore, the hostara, M d
Ginny Lowe, 327 Nelpslc Rd., Glastonbury. Tom is not present. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

British Teaclier in Town 
Under American Host Plan

A British visitor who Uvea on<$>much more severely restricted.
In the realm of education.

Mandiestar Evening Herald 
Sontli Windsor eorrespondent 
Joan Ookan, telephone 644-1232.

MAN, 93, ARRESTED 
BAKERSFIBLD, CaUf. (A P ) 

— Federal, state and Kern 
County authorities raided the 
home of Otia Sledge, 9«, Thurs
day to climax a three-month In- 
vestl^tion.

They found 16 gaUons of 
moonshine corn whisky and 380 
empty bottles. Slsdge was jailed 
on a  charge of selling and poa 
seesing illegal whisky.

Hartford Rd. near Manchester, 
England, in close proximity to 
Coventry, Bolton and other 
familiar nsunes, is vacationing 
with Mr. and Mrs. Theodore R. 
Blakeslee at 67 Marion Dr.

Mrs. Eva M. Sanderson, dep
uty head mistress of the 
Cheshire Ckiunty Grammar 
School for Girls at Northwlch, 
England, is participating in the 
teacher visitation owwrtunitles 
of the American Host Program.

Mrs. Sanderson Is visiting 
America personally and profes
sionally. The program Is de
signed to help teachers here and 
abroad learn about educa
tional practices in countries 
other than their own while vaca
tioning.

Mrs. Sanderson has been very 
interested in the place names 
which surround Manchester and 
recalls familiar memories of her 
own country. Beyond the place 
names, she said, she finds very 
little that ia familiar.

Mrs. Sanderson visited the 
New York World’s Fair during 
the heat wave last Wednesday 
and described it as "incredibly 
hot.’ ’ Her own home is In west 
central England where it Is con
siderably cooler.

Many other American ways 
and things have impressed the 
-vlaiting teacher. Sh* considers 
tho large and extensive multi
lane U.S. highway system amaz
ing. The abUity to go so far so 
fast, she found "staggering!”

Mrs. Sanderson said she was 
quite interested by the. number 
of motels In this country, which 
far outnumber that type of lodg
ing In England. She said her 
people seemed less Inclined to 
what she called "Bread and 
breakfast.”

She said people there tended 
to go places where they could 
stay longer. " I  suppose they 
are not quite so much on the 
move,”  she said.

Mrs. Sanderson also took spe
cial notice of the number of ad
vertising signs in America. In 
England, she said, they are

Mrs. Sanderson is looking for
ward to visiting Manchester 
High School as well as some of 
the local grammer schools. She 
was particularly intrigued by 
the Skinner Rd. Grammar 
School in Vernon because of its 
scarcity of windows.

Mrs. Sanderson’s position is 
that of assistant administrator 
In her otwn school, although 'she 
also teaches mathematics. She 
said her school, like all schools 
In England, Is very overcrowd
ed.

In England, the children wear 
uniforms, "D o”  languages be
ginning at ll-years-old and now 
more often In the primary 
grades. They receive "stream
ing" examinations for further 
educational placement at ages 
11, IS and 15. These exams, 
however, do not count for as 
much as they used to, Mrs. Ban 
derson said. Headmaster recom 
mendations are now considered 
in the balance.

The schools of England, ac
cording to Mrs. Sanderson, are 
financed and administrated on 
a county basis with the help of 
national government grants.

She said there were numerous 
changes "occurring in curricu
lum, some still In the experi
mental stage, in the attempt 
to meet new educational needs 
and an expanding population.

The history and heritage of

in

the schools of England was un 
intentionally described by Mrs 
Sanderson as she explained the 
operational variety of English 
schools, she said, "a  school 
close by my own founded 
1657. . . .’ ’

Mrs. Sanderson will remain In 
Manchester until Aug. 16 when 
she will travel to Haddonfield, 
N.J. to stay with a host family 
there.

tho loft sldo of to* Mck and ha 
died Inatantly.

The FB I oomplaint oaUI tbrae 
of the men. Lackey, M yon  and 
Sims "did shoot and kUI" Porni. 
AU tour were charged with con
spiring to "injuro, oppress, 
throaton and inUmidato" Penn 
and his Companions, C2iarloa E. 
Brown and John D. Howard, 
aim rosorvo officers.

Hoover said Sims was arroot- 
od at the Athens headquarters 
of the Clarke County Klavern, 
No. 344, of the United Klans of 
America, Inc., Knights of the 
Ku Klux Klan.

Hoover said Guest’a garage 
has been a frequent gathering 
place for members of the Klan. 
He said Guest and two Other 
men were arrested June 21, 
1964, in a shooting incident when 
gun shots were flred into a Ne
gro residence in Athens.

Subsequently, Guest was 
found guilty of dimrderly con
duct and sentenced to serve 100 
days or pay $160 fine. He paid 
the fine.

Calvin Craig of Stone Moun
tain, Grand Dragon of the Geor- 
l[ia KKK, said he did not know 
If the men were KKK  members. 
'Their names don’t ring a beU,”  

he said, but, "the Klan haa m 
doggone many people nowa
days, I  Just don’t know."

The FB I complaint said that 
prior to the actual kUling, “ it 
was the plan and purpose of 
■aid conspiracy that the defen
dants would be threatening, in
juring, oppressing, intimidating 
and killing Negro citizens from 
elsewhere than Athens, Ga., 
they would prevent such citizens 
from sxerclslng the right se
cured to them by the aforemen
tioned act.’ ’

The men seemed relaxed at 
the arraignment proceedings 
which were held before Hawkins 
announced Lackey had eon- 
feeeed.

Sims and Myer Joked with 
each other about the “ good 
food" they would have In the 
Clarke Omnty JaU.

81ms asked the commissioner 
to explain the charge. In doing 
m, Hawkins told him, "this 
probably Is the first criminal 
case to be prosecuted under the 
Civil Rights Act." Sims replied, 
"is  that a factT”

MASS TONSILLEOTOMT
GARLAND, Tex. (A P ) — It’ li 

be an all-day affair in the oper
ating room for the e i^ t  chi)-, 
dren in the Tommy Carpentef 
family today.

All the children, ranging in 
ages from IT to 4, decided to do
nate their tonsils qn the same 
day.

The Garland General Hospital 
in this Dallas suburb to ready 
with two doctors and several 
nurses on hand for the day-long 
shift of operations.

" I t  would take so long If we 
had 'them done two at a time, 
we decided to get it all over 
with at once," said Mrs. Car
penter.

DIES A F TE R  CRASH
NORW AUC (A P )—Lyle De- 

Veaux, 71, of Westport, a real 
estate brokor tor-more than'SO 
years, died yesterday o f in
juries received in a oar-truck 
crash tai WllUm Wednesday.

OAR RENTALS 
•r LEASIN8
•AE Makes 
•AB Models 
•AE Times

m  BtAIN STBBBT 
Fbem  649-9881

RANGE

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O M I -  W Y  , I NC .

!.:i \ iN S i  1

'£ i ; i . .  M I u Ih II 

li lick \ i lie I I ’ - '-S J I I

I

g  BAReAlW HUNTERS’ DELieHT! 

M ARLOW S H N A l-

SUMMER CLEARANCE on
ALL PATIO. LAW N and BEACH 

FURNITURE, now SHARPLY REDUCED!!
IVB1Y FWCE OFFERED IS TOP QUALITY RY TELESCOPE, HAMP
DEN. CO N CO RD . KAMPAK, AND M ACO N . PLENTY OF SUMMER 

L E F T . . .A C T  N O W  FOR REST SILECnO N t

m ost T3rides 
r e g i s t e r  t h e i r  

SILVER -  CHINA -  GLASS 
p r e f  e r e n o e B  a t

T ra tn a d  BridaU  OoDM iatHato
AM L ea d in g  P a tta roa  -  C h o ioe tkaltontesrl 

C o o rd in a te d  S a r v ia M  
ISk> G ift  D u p U oa tk m

Jewelers— SUversmlths— 968 Main St.— 648-2741

M A R L '
 ̂ FUJRNITURE DEPARTMENT 

 ̂ FOR EVERYTHING SINCE 19U! 
DOWNTOWN MAIN STREE'T—MANCHESTER

8M MAIN 8TREET-4IANCHB8TBR

AT YOUR SERVICE
a MR. GEORGE JOHNSON , 

a MR. ROBERT 8TARKEL 
a MR. HECTOR RIVARD 

a MR. ALFRED J. SPAIN

TO ASSIST YOU IN ANY  

SECURITY TRANSACTION

TEL I43-110S

DEMPSBT-’rEGEIJBB *  00^ INC. 
MBMWF.Be HBW TfMUi BTOOK BXOHAMGS
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After The Repriaal
t
I tk a  prairta attiiatlon today in rafarda 

lb tha evWa in Southaaat Aaia ia that, 
l|uaa daya aftar tha Unitad Itataa 
^bnak Ha air attack blowa a t North 
Vlatnam. thara haa atUl baan no actual 
p ll^ ea l raaponaa from atthar North 
^ t a a m  or from Oommuniat China. 
«nM fact that no naw blow haa baen 

a tm *  hi bainc taken in Waahbifton to 
■h a il ilMta ia a peaaibUity that thara 
i|my ba no Oonummiat retaliation 
aifaiiiHt oar retaliation.

> "No rational man balievoa that thia ia 
BMra than a  pooaibllity. Tha abaanea of 

lunlat rataUatloa will have bo laat 
more than three daya before any* 

Judgaa it to ba the aattled Com* 
at policy. The Oommunlata are eom* 

ailtad by their own worda and by all 
^ e lr  inatlneta to heap throwtiif tha 

Hanga back to ua. Wa are oommlttad, 
our worda and by all our inatincta, 

atop up our retaliation for each new 
nunlat move.

|B u t  that, a t laaat, ia tha watch of 
Ifta moment—tha watch for the next 
^ e r t  aet outaida the guarrillp pattam 
4  war which haa been the routine for 
l^a paat aeven yeara. ^  
t v  tha potontial new/Oommuniat blow 

not matorlallxe, it Why then be pre* 
iM od that we have won the ahowdown. 
T lh a t  will be a wonderful, ali|htiy in* 
bWicatinf faelinf to have, and it will 
atond aa baaia for aomething of a nation* 
id dtatioa to Preaident Johnaon, for the 
auccaaaful way in which he haa mot hla 
firat b if intamatioital eriaia. '

Suoh a  pooalble vletory in flila ayo*to* 
a|ro moment in Southeaat Aaia will not, 
bpwavar, raatore conditiona to what they 
afare before. Conditiona in Southaaat 
4ala will continue to ehangre in raaponaa 
bd the dynamloa involved, aome of them 
provided by thia very eriaia.

I t  ia net likely that thinga will turn 
back, for who really wanta Juat to turn 
back to tha aituation aa it waa a few 
weeka afo before the poaalbility of car- 
i|rlng the war to North Vietnam became 
ah open iaaueT It ia difficult to imagine 
any aituation more unaatiafactory, more 
damoraliaing than that aame atatua quo 
tfhlch lad to all the talk about the poa* 
tibia neceaalty for extending the war.

A more roaliatic view ot what la hap* 
pening auggeata that, even though we 
tain the aymbolic g\m-to*gun ahowdown 
•long the ahorea of North Vietnam, and 
•(van though we talk of our retaliation 
ia thia inatance aa aomethlng that can be 
held to a “alngle blow," we have 
strengthened, deepened and extended our 
•bmmitment in Southeaat Aaia. We have 
done thia with the deployment of new 
iorcea. We have done thia with apparent 
pew commitmenta to more direct partlci* 
pation in the fighting inalde South Viet
nam. We are doing thia with tha expect* 
•d paaaage through Congreaa of an 
•mergency reaolutlon which empowera 
the Preaident to act anywhere in the 
Whole Southeaat Aaia area aa he feela it 
ISay be neceaaary.

If, after muatering ao much new dy- 
|amlam and force and raaolve, we atm 
|reva able to axerciae reatraint over 
dbiraalvoo, there la alao the queation of 
who will reatraln the preaent regime in 
louth Vietnam, which talka continually 
df expanding the war.
, Kven if there ia no preaent new widen* 

||lg-the*war blow from the Communiata, 
van , the aituation in Southeaat Aaia ia 
■Dt in the leaat likely to go back to what

t praa before. Nobody wanta that atato.
affalra, or can defend it aa anything 

dKoept tha poaalble leaaer of two evlla. 
loat liTMiatibiy, the aituation in 

uthaaat Aaia ia bound to head forward 
the direction Indicated by the tough* 

 ̂ and atronger grip we have now taken 
^ere.
■ UVM if the preaent hot eriaia ia pooled, 

l||i victory for ua, tha whole eriaia haa 
1 ^  been deepened and tightened. It ia a 
•rlala which cannot end with the world 

tact iinleaa it enda in a  negotiated po* 
aettlement Whether Prea'dent 

haa enough eoolneaa under fire 
WMfk for auch a  thing ramalna.to be 

Asd p a r t l y  tiMfa la not toe much
1 ^ .

All

lata who may have thought they had a 
pretty nice thing raaerVed to theniaelvea 
are waider pobtte nqtiee that their ope* 
dal private paradlae haa bean dloeov* 
ated, alaa, and aaay noon have all ita 
amndaifiil cham a ripped and. honked 
outeC eaiataiioa

Hie alarm waa givwi, aome may have
noticed, in a ^  fharth  of July bunatln 
fiem the Auto a u b  of Itartford, which 
auggeatod, for holiday driving thia year, 
"a Journey along more acenic routee."

"Moat expreaawaya,” the Chib Bulla* 
tin a ^  with reliable prophecy, "will be 
crowded with motoriaU in a hurry. Aa 
a reault, traffic will be moving faat 
There la certain to he oonalderable con* 
gaation, and, for the motoriat intereated 

, in a more Mauraly pace, thia ia hardly 
a  vacation.

"The aeeondary roada that uaually 
parallel expreaawaya are Juat the an* 
ewer for theae drivera. Many of thaae 
roada are winding and intoreating to 
drive. The landacape haa more character 
than the parfc-Uke atmeaphere of free* 
waya. And there la certain to be leaa * 
traffic.”

The Auto Chib ia far out of date when 
it refera to "frOewaya," but K ia on the 
mark when it beglna to auggaat what 
many motoriata themaalvaa have begun 
to note—that there ia nothing ae 
monotonoua aa the landacape they offer, 
nothing ao ^  contraat, aa
roada which are “windiag."

There ia where the choice motoring 
haa bean, theae paat few yeara, on the 
aeeondary roada. They were once, of 
eourae, the main roada, and they go 
from place to place With a reaaonable 
amount of dlrectneaa and with unite* 
Movable peace of mind for the motor* 
iat Wo know nwtoriata who, again and 
agato win aoeompUah the mate part of 
their Journey frooa one Oconecticut city 
to another without ever paaahig  an* 
other ear er beihg paaaad by one. Along 
the way they will have a  look a t tha 
kind of houaea Oonaactleut people Hve 
In, a t what ia going on with the land, 
a t what the oountryalde looka Hke out* 
aide theae long groan parkway tunnela, 
a t how aome of the elume are being 
knocked down la tha baokyarde of the 
cltlea and going up, aometimea again, in 
the front yardO of the towns—in abort, 
they drive through Connecticut, their 
own state. Onoe it was a state familiar 
to many of its own motorists.

For several years past, driving on 
some of theae old secondary hiihwaya 
has beeft Hke having membership in a 
nice, quiet exclusive club. And those who 
had found their way into it never made 
too much public noise about it, for fear 
It would become too popular, and mem* 
berahip sometteng too much sought af* 
ter, and the subsequent enrollment Iso 
extensive a thing It would clutter the 
nice eld roada jiist like the parkwaya

But now the need for secrecy and dis* 
cretion ia gone. The haven for relaxed 
motorists haa been discovered and the 
Auto Club has begun issuing bulletins 
about i t  Some day soon, it may be only 
back on the latest parkways that one can 

. find a Mttle quiet charm and a  well 
spaced pace which suggests that motor* 
teg could be pleasurable.

Advantages For White Child, Too
Much of the current discussion con* 

.earning school integration revolves 
around whether quality education can 
be provided for white and Negro chil* 
dren alike, particularly in the transi* 
torial Integration period when Negro 
youngsters will be "catching up" to their 
white schoolmates.

The underlying assumption here . . . 
is that . . . white (presumably middle- 
class) children will be held back until 
the minority group comes up to grade 
level.

Thus,, arguments arrived at convinc
ing white resisters that Negroes have 
suffered from educational segregation. 
Whether de Jure or de faqto, and that 
integrated education can overcome these 
losses for the Negro child, fall on deaf 
white ears. Actually much of the argu
ment only serves to feed the anxiety of 
the white parent. . . .

There is increasing evidence, however, 
that tha integrated education drive and 
its ecncomitant—concern for the. edu
cation of the urban disadvantage child 
— ia actually powering educational 
benefits for all children, not only Negro 
children. For example the great hue and 
my that arose r^(ardlng the "segre
gated” whlte^face, white-theme "Dick 
and Jane” readers led to the develop
ment of a variety of new "urban” read
ers that appear hot only to Improve 
the reading ability of the Negro children 
but lead also to the Improvement of 
the white children’s reading. . . . .

It is extremely important that there 
be a carefully planned approach for the 
period in which the Negro youngster, 
moving from a segregated school to a 
desegregated one, catches up;

1. Moat of the catching up should bs 
done in intensive after-school programs 
—afternoons, week ends, summers, va* 
eatitms can all be utilised. Homework 
helpers, tutors, teaching machines, edu
cational TV, specially trained teachers 
, . . should be utilU ^. The assumption 
should be made that these students are 
Ignorant and uninformed rather than 

' unintelligent, nonverbal, lacking in mo
tivation. . . .

3. Any catching up within school 
hours mupt guard asalously against the 
possibility that supposedly temporary 
qomogfneous grouplnjg does not develop 
into tntraschool ds facto segregation... 
The Negro children ymust constantly 
be moving out of the "lowest" ra n u  

' into the mainsti;e*te- • • • more ad
vanced pupils can be encouraged to as
sist the less advanced onea (actually, 
teaching others ia a splendid learning 
device, so the advanced youngster should 
benefit considerably). . . .

S. Teaching techniques (such as role 
playing, the use of games, films, [and] 
programed learning) strongly suited to 
low-tncome urban youngsters will also 
revolutionize the rather dull school cur
riculum . . .  the key for a new kind of 
quality education for all.

—DR. FRANK R1B8SMAN of the 
Columbia Uhlversttjn 4epartmeht 
of psychiatry, New iriorit d to , ki 
a  spMch a t a  Miewgan ita to

■».. . Ualsenltir ■•yiniweiUM--------- ~ *
Xntofratten in Bast T
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Betting On D eath

Along Cbuntry lloade With Sylvies Oflara

Inside Report
by . . . ,

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

NBW YORK, Aug. T — Right 
away, in the morning, the stock 
market on Wall Street bottomed. 
American ships had been at
tacked with torpedoes in Asia. 
American planes promptly 
bombed the base that the tor
pedo boats used. This made 
trouble appear almost certain. 
Then two American planes were 
shot down. Now everybody could 
be sure.' This was bad trouble. 
The kind of trouble history 
books jglways say Ja the place 
where the war or the police ac
tion or whatever 1( is had its 
start. And all oyer New York 
City, people began to react to 
the trouble. 'They sat in offices 
or in carpeted restaurants that 
have stock tickers in them and 
picked up phones and pretty 
soon Wall Street waa running 
out of breath and the ticker-tape 
far behind because people with 
money were calling their bro
kers so they could speculate on 
death.

They went for North Ameri
can Aviation. North American 
makes the principle guidance 
system for the Minuteman. This 
is the most advanced missile in 
our Inventory. The Minuteman 
aits in concrete under folding 
doors in places all over the 
country. Once the door is open 
and the the mls.sile is launched, 
the thing slams through the thin 
air and the North American 
guidance system helps direct it 
to Moscow or Peking or where- 
ever else it is that the people 
we want to kill are living. North 
American excited investors on 
Wednesday. Here in New York, 
31,(X)0 shares, valued at a mil
lion in cash, changed hands. It 
was a good day for North Amer
ican. It was up I'^ths at the end.

The smart investors went to 
Lockheed, too. Lockheed makes 
the C-130, which is a large prop- 
jet transport for troops and 
equipment. The C-130 is very 
good for flying 21 and 22-year- 
old soldiers and their guns to 
places like Viet Nam. It was a 
good buy, this Lockheed stock. 
Down on the paper-strewn wood
en floor of the Stock Exchange, 
46,200 shares of Lockheed, worth 
a million and three quarter dol
lars, changed hands. The stock

was up two dollars at the end 
Wednesday.

Then yesterday, everything 
changed. People on Wall Street 
began to talk about prospects of 
peace. And right away, the mar
ket went down and North Amer
ican dropped IHth and Lock
heed dropped the same ^ o u n t. 
It is a strange business,' betting 
on death. You have to be care
ful or death can turn to life 
and you can lose a lot of money.

But on Wednesday, a specia
list in defense stocks sat at the 
snull, dark-wood bar of the 
Park Lane Hotel and he put a 
newspaper, folded to the stock 
tables, next to his drink.

"What happened,’’ he said, 
"is that people Just discovered 
the war in Viet Nam. ’They 
never knew it existed before to
day. The Mrst thing they did 
when they discovered this war 
waa to try and make money on 
it. After this, they can go out 
and worry alx)ut what the war 
means. But the money comes 
firat.

"Oh, they don’t Just Jump in 
with their money, either. They 
saw the long range possibilities 
of this thing. Take North Amer
ican. It is in the Apollo Pro
gram. That’s the moon pro
gram. It is non-military now. 
But with the trouble in Viet 
Nam going on, many people felt 
today that Apollo would be 
turned into a purely military 
progjram. Which would, of 
course, benefit North Ameri
can.”

"In other words, they bet on 
long-range death, too,” he was 
told.

"Certainly,” he said. "All the 
defense stocks were active to
day. Here, Just look at the mar
ket.”

His finger began to run down 
the agate type of the stock ta
bles. He pointed to the abbre
viated names and the numbers 
and fractions after thetp and he 
was at thia bar over, a drink 
talking about stock market in
vestments, but he was really 
doing something else. He was 
talking about people and every 
time his finger moved to a new 
line on the stock tables, it was 
touching people.

And there was nothing wrong 
with it at all. The defense stock

specialist at the bar spoke Intel
ligently and matter-of-factly 
about the day’s trading. ’There 
were some fine investments all 
day, he said. Did people make 
money? Of course they did, lie 
said. ’That’s what the investing 
business is for. And he was 
right. On the days of Aug. 8 and 
• in New York City in the sum
mer of 1964, it was good nor
mal business to Invest money 
into the prospect of war. And 
the money was not being in
vested by Just a few, greedy 
people. One out of three people 
in the entire country is in the 
stock market.

Some day, maybe 100 years 
from now or something, some
body smart will sit down and 
look at these couple of days we 
have Juat had on Wall Street 
and he will have something to 
say about the people who were 
alive in August of 1964. But at 
five o’clock at night at the bar 
in the Park Lane Hotel with a 
drink in front of you, the whole 
thing was too big a proposition 
to figure out. It was Just eerie.

1964 Pubtlahers Newsitsper Syndioste

H erald
Yesterday*
25 Years Ago

Manchester Equipment Co. 
files papers seeking to change 
name to Pioneer Parachute Co.

Union and company officials 
meet with hopes of settling dis
pute of Cheney Bros, velvet 
weavers.

American Legion accepts bids 
for construction of new Post 
Home.

10 Years Ago
Democratic Director Walter 

Mahoney announces plans . to 
run for re-election but sees stiff 
competition ahead because of 
his previous rejection of plans 
for Keeney S t  School.

Abraham A. Riblcoff, Demo
cratic candidate for governor, 
attends annual outing of Local 
63, Textile Workers Union of 
America.

W A S H I N G T O N  — De
spite defections of some liberal 
Republicans in the East, the^ 
new Goldwater-controlled Re
publican National Committee is 
trying hard to apply balm to 
Eastern organization Republi
cans who opposed Barry Gold- 
water at San Francisco.

Ehrery Republican S t a t e  
Chairman in the country has 
now received a letter from 
Dean Burch, the young Ari
zonan who is Chairman of the 
National Committee. ’The soft 
soap In Burch’s missive: “We 
will depend on you as the State 
Chairman to coordinate (an • 
citopaighT activities.’* ‘ ‘

To Chairmen in Connecticut, 
Massachusetts,. Maryland and 
other Eastern states Where 
Goldwater’s pre-convention le
gions worked in opposition to 
the regular organization, this 
soft soap is most pleasing. 
Some non - Goldwater politi
cians, reacting to (Soldwater’s 
harsh refusal to make the 
usual conciliatory gestures im
mediately after his nomination, 
feared (Joldwaterites would try 
to aleze the state peurty ma
chinery.

In California and Maine, such 
attempts actually were made 
by Goldwaterites in the last 
month. The fact that Goldwa
ter men took a beating in each 
case reinforces Burch’s concila- 
tory stand.

Burch’s persona] letters, dat
ed July 23, named each duly 
elected Republican State Chair
man as campaign boas in his 
state. The Chairman said he 
would be “deeply grateful” if 
each of the Chairmen would 
send him a oomplete "campaign 
plan for Goldwater and (Rep. 
William) Miller.” F u r t h e r ,  
Burch in effect ordered the 
State Chairmen to be ruthlessly 
candid in assessing strengtlis 
and weaknesses of the Goldwa
ter candidacy.

"Burch told us not to pull any 
punahee,” says one Eastern 
State Chairman. "It’s a healthy 
begiiming.’’

Following up the Burch let
ters, each chairman was tele
phoned by a quickly formed 
troika - composed of three of 
the nation’s top Republican 
State Chairmen; Craig Truaxof 
Pennsylvania (anti-Goldwater

Fischetti

a t San Franciaco), J P e t a r  
O’Donnell of Texas (pro-OdM* 
water) and Ray Bliaa at O w  
(neutralist).

Truax, O’Donnell and BUas 
arbitrarily divided up th*- 
states into three grcsipa. At 
this vnritlng, all but one or tww 
State Chairmen have now dla- 
cussed their major campaiffn 
and organizational proMema 
with the troika.

Besides extending the ottve 
branch to brganlaatlon mkn, 
Burch alao has moved rapidly 
and wisely to aahure the Stota 
Chairmen that the heads Of 
“CStlzeivi For Goldwater’l com- 
ndttee’s" w o n \ be. 
out .their .consmi. ,Thia;(||i' 
tended to in^re. that the ‘̂ t *  
izena” are not an Jrrltaht to 
regular organizations, «s ,thay 
often have been in  past Preal* 
dential campaigns. ,

To. handle the organizational 
work of the "dtizenz". (a .po
litical hitching poet for (Md* 
water Democratz, Goldwater 
Independents and non-orgaaiaa- 
tion Republicans) Ckildwator 
has picked his ace pre-cOnven- 
tion organizer, F. Clifton Witote.

White, who was Deputy CbiaC 
of the Nlxoii ’Thtizens” move
ment In 1660, will have' direct 
acceee to the Sts,te .Chaifmeh 
to resolve Jurisdiptibnal «Ua* 
putes.

This careful pre-oampedgn 
preparation by Burch, \ ^ t e ,  
Truax, O’Donnell, and BUas U 
certainly no guarantee that the 
serious mistakes a t San Fran
cisco will now magically be: 
gotten. But it does indicate that 
Bdrch, and Goldwater himself, 
now know that there is a party 
to run this fall — not Just a 
candidate.

Evidence that Goldwater now 
realizes this came in a little- 
noticed telegram he sent to the 
Connecticut State Central Oora- 
mlttee last week.

”I do not believe in transform
ing the Republican party into, a 
monolithic structure,” he said. 
“Differences of <^nlon in our 
ranks are a sign of the vital 
health of our two-party system. 
I well understand differences of 
viewpoint on specific Issues. We 
seek unity, not conformity.”

Those words, it should be 
noted, were at least partly the 
result of efforts by Republican 
organization men who thought it 
high time for Sen. Goldwater to 
^ k e  a  conciliatory gesture. 
There will be more eueh ge». 
tures.

Machiavelli said that a van
quished enemy must be either 
destroyed or embraced. In a  
modern political party, dostrue- 
tlon is obviously irapoasibla. 
Goldwater la taking the only al
ternative to it.

A Thought for Today
Sponeored by the BSancheater 

Connon of Chnrobee

•- I

* / M tT K m  m r  m v  w  HutsMb 
tM nm K H im es*

In the Aug. 1, 1664 isdithm 
of The Salvation Army publi
cation “’The War (3ty” the Ml* 
lowing appear*:
Thiage I  Wish^Te Raaieribar
T*hat a good name ia ra tlu r 

to Ito chosen than great riches.
That the g rea tn t thing ta 

all the world Is love.
That the way to find happi

ness is to forget self.
th a t it pays to foregl thoaa 

things that a rt behind.
That there is no happinaaa hi 

things. -n)
That a woni once apokah 

ean never be recalled.
That no a lte rin g  is ts6 

great if it con tribu^  to tha 
building and nurtura of Chris
tian character,

That to eotract one fault Ip 
myself Is better than to cor
rect tan in. my neighbor.

Tbe''8aavatioB Army

RocUvUle^Vernon

C h a f e r  in  E ffe c t  
B y  Ju ly  P ro p o sed

V rite proposed ohsrter for a^ lt 
coneoUdatod Venon la aooapt- 
ed this year, the town wiH have 
its new govetnaMnt In opera* 
tion next July. The first elec
tions would bs held n e x t  
Marsh,and VemoB would have 
four ' fovsmmanU during a 
threermonth transition portod.

Thjlaiwas decided laat night 
by the Charter OcmsoU^tlon 
Commisskm (OCXJ). meeting te 
the town hall.

Neat vM k the  coaunlaalon la 
axpectod xb eonvleto its, draft 
of tha ohaztor that would unito 
tha city, toUm and firs dlatriot 
Into oha govetiunent Voting 
on' tha . proposed charter ia 
aohaduled for late next , month.

The edtemiaaion laat. night 
a)ao pasaed charter proposela 
to:

—Cemtteue fiia present de- 
vetopineht program in Rock
ville.

—Appoint the present town 
clerk.the town ddric In th< 
new government.

—^^ve oompetitive state‘ex- 
amteatlona between the <dty su
perintendent bf ptriillc Woriu 
director aiid deputy 
works director.

—CMve Ueutananta and 
geants te the poUee foroee com* 
parable positions te the new 
force u n ^  the new goveni* 
m eat

Aooordteg to OOC propoaala 
approved laat night the first 
alection for officials of the new 
government would be held the 
first Tuss^ay of next March.

Between April 1 and July 
the new mayor and the pro- 
poeed board of representatives 
would work on the town budg
et and on arrangemOnta for the 
transition of the old govern* 
menta* to the new. The present 
three governments would con
tinue their regular function 
during the transition period.

to

appob 
the a

p u b l i c

On July 1 the present three 
would ceaagovernments would ceaaa and 

the new' form would take over.
The second election would be 

held tha firat Tuesday of April 
1667 and lubaequeht elecUona 
would be M d every two years. 
Qfficeholdera would take pow
er April 16.

OoRunlsslan members agreed 
that regular Maiofa ele^ons 
would result In o<4d campaign 
weeka. Propoaala for October 
and November elections were 
considered but the conunissiem 
finally settled on the April date.

Before passing the draft on 
redevelopment tiiat would con
tinue the present program, Atty. 
Herbert H annete^, OOC chair
man, read a  letter in support 
of the draft from Lester Baum, 
c a rm a n  of the Rockville Re- 
devejoiment Agency.

Baum said he found the com
mission proposals on redevelop
ment luxieptable.

The commission psMsed with
out discussion a proposal to 
have the town derk continue as 
town clerk when the charter be
comes effective.

OOC members agreed to have 
the first public works director 
under toe charter chosen from 
toe present city superintendent I 
of public works and toe town 
road foreman.

Examinations by toe state I 
peraoimel department would de-1 
termtee which of the two would I 
serve . as director. 'Hie man ‘ 
scoring second would take toe 
p ^  of d ^ t y  director.

The mayor with the approval 
of the b o ^  of representatives 
would appoint subsequent di
rectors and deputies.

A lengthy discussion de-

anotbsr body. Tbs oom* 
misaloei, though, passed the 
motion that would protaet 
thoaa bolding ranking pMttoiui 
te the poUcae foroea 

Tha propoaal doaa not apply 
to tha chlefa who would taka 
cortqMritiva axamlnatkma to de* 
tormtea tha ehlef and d ^ t y  
chief. .

A propoaal by Jifaeph O l ^  
hill to have the town a t to rn s  

itetod by tba major with 
approval of tha board of 

repraoaatatlvea waa paaaad.
In Ito origteal form, tba aac* 
film OB the town •ttomey call
ed for bis appotetmant by tha 
mayor without iqiproval of tha 
b o ^ .

Left for eoBaldaratloa at 
next Thuba<lay*B moating, 
whldi oould be final wotk aea- 
aton of the OOC,, are riiartor 
aedtidru on voting dlatrlcta OiWI 
hbualng.

The tax ItoniB, improved by 
the commlaaion, win ba 
brought im agate, after Jamea 
Brennan laat night naked for 
their recqnaldetation.

Onoe toe drafting la oomplet- 
ad,. Atty. Hanhateiry aaid, to6 
commlaaion will comb through 
every word of the diartor to 
correct InconaiBtonclea and 
make final adjuatmenta in the 
language of tha document 

Varianoe Denied 
Tha Vernon Fire District 

Zoning Roard of Appaala has 
turned down a request frexn 
Mrs. B e^  Oessay Krlstofak to 
set up a sand and gravel op
eration off Hartford T ^ e .

Mrs. Krlstofak argued be
fore the board Tuesday that 
the sand and gravel had to be 
removed before she could be
gin cmiatructlon of garden 
apartments on the property.

Opponents of the operation 
complained that the operation 
would raise noise and dust, and 
that property value might de
cline. Residents said trucks 
would present a hazard to chil
dren in the area.

CofO B a* a  Projeot 
Herman O. Olaon, represent

ing the Rockville Area Cham
ber of Commerce, said at a 
bearing in Manchester last 
night that the chamber en
dorses the proposed program to 
widen a section of R t  M from 
four lanes to ten.

"The Increasln* traffic of 
this Interstate highway can, we 
feel, be more ej^editlously ac
commodated by additional lanes 
to the existing four lanes,” Ol
son said.

The chamber, he said, "con
siders our vicinity to be a 
burgeoning area on the thresh
old of increased commercial and 
industrial buUdteg with more 
homes and multiple dweDtegs 
to be added to the expanded 
activity underway."

Olson called tihe route “a 
vital part of the Ufe and llveU- 
hood of our expanding area 
and we Invite this phase for 
consideration of the planners." 

Legion Oommander 
Forrest E. Hull, a member of 

the Rockville police force and a 
World War II veteran, haa been 
named oommander of the Rock
ville American Legion Post 

Hull served in toe Air Force 
from 1941 to 1946. He lives with 
his wife and son, David, on Ma
ple St.

Others elected this week 
were: Jack Bruce, senior vice 
commander; Jack Lawrence, 
Junior vice commander; George 
Brigham, adjutant; Buell Chap
man, finance officer; Robert 
Butler, chaplain, and John WU- 
Uama Sr., Judge advocate.

Also Atty. Frank McOoy, 
service officer; Arthur Chatter

Sea Gull Pierced
TWi saa gulL appawntly not aarioualy Injured by an arrow lodged te the lower part of Ita 
body, waa n o t ^  *  a Vancouver, RC„ beach yaatorday. Would-ba raacuera were thwarted 
whan tha mlaatle-baaring rand flaw away. (AP Photofax.)

ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert.Du- 
roriier, 86 N. Park St.

Diadiarged yeatarday: Bd- 
teund Thomas, Rockville; 
FrancU Tost, 69 Migh S t;  
Daniel Newril, Rockville Ho
tel; John Ridaon, Tolland; Mrs. 
Edward Waite and daui^tor. 
West Willtegton; Armand Cyr, 
Wapping; Beverly Oaremko, 
139 Union SL; Edward Hyaon, 
Lakevlew Tar., Rockville. 

Rockville Arrest 
David J. Brooks, 23, of S3 

Mountain SL. Rockvilla waa ar- 
reatod laat night and charged 
with Indecent exposure, police 
ffniii today. The arrest waa made 
by Patrolman John. Bundy. 
Brooka will appear te RockvUIe 
Circuit Court 12 on Aug. J18.

Vernon news Is handled by 
The Herald's BMcvUle Bureau, 
6 W. Mate S t, telephone 
876-8186 or 649-niL

hlng In a 
"Worked

velope'd when Robert Oarabedi- ton Sr., historian; Patrick Bod- 
an, a commission chairman and reau, sergeant at arms, and 
head of the Rockville Area I Francis IMchard Sr., a  three- 
Chamber of Commerce, pro-1 year term on the board of tnis-

^po8ed that poUce officers serv
ing as Ueutenants and serge- j 
ants be given comparable po
sitions In proposed new force. .

Garabedian pointed to two 
constables in- toe Vernon con
stabulary who ho said serve 
the duties but don’t have the  ̂
titles of lieutenant and serge- 1  
ant. Garabedian said he want-1 
ed to protect their position if 
the charter is adopted.

Atty. Robert Baum asked 
aarabisdian If the positions of 
the two constables are fully 
comparable to the duties of the 
lieutenant and sergeants on the 
city force.

Atty. Hannabury said the 
eomnUsslon was not raallfled 
to Judge this and Should leave

tees.
The slate of officers was 

sworn in by past post and dis
trict commander William Pfun- 
der,

tiutallatlon ceremonies are 
scheduled a t the post home Sept 
12. Roy Butler, paat department 
commander, will head a team of 
officers conducting the installa
tion.

Richard Magdefrau was com
mander last year.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Frank 

Cristelli, EUington; Mary 
Rothe, Rockville; Nancy Heim, 
Mountain S t;  Doris Landrie, 
100 Olenstone Dr.; Joan Willis, 
Rockville

Births yesterday: A daiigh-

Stagers P repare 
For Turkey T rip
Manchegtei’’* Pulbrlght teach 

er Jay R. Stager says luggage 
and food are toa tm  bother* 
some problems of hla trip to 
Turkey.The luggage riiipped a  week 
ago he aaid he can’t do much 
about except hope It arrives 
by toe time his family reaches 
Istanbul. The Stagers wiK leave 
at toe end of August for a  10- 
month stay as part of toe ^ 8 .  
Mutual Educational and (cul
tural Exchange Program.

Shirley Stager Is worried by 
toe necessity of daily market
ing In toe foreign land. Stager 
aaid toe ’Tuikirii practice of bar- 
raining will complicate his 
wife’s efforts. The Stagers were 
wanied at their orientation pro
gram to Washington, D.C., not 
to expect refrigeration.

g ta ^ r  will teach mathemat
ics in English at Maarlf Col
lege, a Turkish experimental 
secondary school. All subjects 
are taught to Turkish children 
in Etegllsh to force their facility 
in the language.

The school known to TuiUa 
aa KoleJI School la located te a 
suburb of ti.e country’s largest 
metropolitan city, Istanbul. 
Donna Recknagel of 246 High 
St., a friend oC the Stagers, will 
accompany them.

"nie Stagers and their com
panion expect to stay imtU mid- 
June 1965 when they will return 
to Manchester. The exchange 
program ts partially admlniS' 
tered by the U.S. Office of Edu 
cation under the Fulbrlght 
Haya Act. The act provides par
tial travel expenses and the 
equivalent of toe teacher’s sal 
ary at home.

Stager teaches math a t Man- 
cheater High, la advisor to 8o- 
manhis, co-advlsor of the Inter
national Relations (Jlub, and a 
leader of the American Field 
Service Oommittee. Mrs. Stager 
is also a teacher, and operates 
a nursery school for Second
(tongregationai Church.

MODERN THIEVERT
DELAWARE, Ohio (AP) — 

"Modernization,’’ toe Ohio high 
way patrol officer said with

" * ^ e  patrol’s Delaware Post 
had picked up a JuvenUe Thurs 
day night lor siphoning gasoline 
from cars parked at the Dela
ware County fairgrounds. The 
youth was using a battory-opsr- 
ated pump.

Star Breaks Leg 
‘In  H arm ’s Way’

By BOB THOMAS 
AP Movle-Televtskm Writer 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — The 

first casualties havs returnsd 
from Otto Premtagsr’a replay of 
Pearl Harbor and Its aftermath.

In Harm’s Way.”
Ons returnee from the Hawai

ian location ts Hugh O’Brian, 
who promptly entered a  hospital 
for a four-week treatment of a 
tropical virus. Anotosr Is Paula 
Prentiss, who came back to toe 
mainland with one of her 
lengtoy legs te a cast 

"Broke the darned thlnj 
scene,” she reported, 
the rest of the day, though. 
Didn’t dare quit, you know Ott.” 

Indeed I  do: He la toe hard- 
headed taskmaster whose bite Is 
seldom as fierce as his bark. 
Paula, who stands 6 feet 9 with
out cast, said she got along 
marvelously with him.

"We had some wonderful 
fights,” said the San Antonio, 
Tex., beauty. "Whenever we 
had a difference of opinion over 
a scene, he and I had a fine 
shouting match. I think he likes 
It that way. It vras good for me, 
too; by the time I did the scenes 

had a good steam of emotion 
up.”

Her accident occurred on her 
last day of shooting. She and 
John Wayne were supposed to 
be running through the cane 
fields during the Japanese 
bombing. ’The cane had been 
chopped down to photographa- 
ble height, but toe runners had 
little vision of where they were 
stepping. Paula stepped Into a 
three-foot pothole. Cbimch!

She finished her work with to* 
ankle swollen like a coconut, 
then sought treatment.

"For eight days I had to keep 
my foot elevated so toe swelling 
would go down,” she related. "I 
kept looking at it and say to 
myseU, ‘If I’m going to break 
my leg doing a picture, I ought 
to get paid for it.’ ”

The source of her dissatisfac
tion was her contract with 
MOM, which allowed toe studio 
to collect handsome fees for 
loanouts like “Man’s Favorite 
Sport?” , "The World of Henry 
Orient” and "In Harm’s Way” 
while paying her only her usual 
salary. Meanwhile the studio 
had no work of Its own for Pau
la.

"You’d think MGM could find 
an occasional film lor its con
tract list, which consists of me 
and Yvette Mlmleux," she said. 
"But no. The last thing we did 
was a  guest-star spot in a Con
nie Francis movie.

"That was all right with me, 
because I got paid my back sal
ary, f<F doing it. I had three 
words ‘What Is It?’ that came to 
$6,000 a word, which is not bad 
at all.

“When I  said goodby to 
Yvette, I told her: ’See you te 
the next Connie Francis 
movie’.’’

Paula's contract has now been

adjusted to one film a  year. 
That leaves her free to do 
movies and plays for her own 
personal profit 

And whatever happened to toe 
costarrteg team of herself and 
Jim Hutton, which was hailed 

a new Myrna Loy-WilUam 
Powell combo?

"It would have been great 
with us — if we had been given 
good material,” Paula said. 
"By toe time we did our fourth 
picture together, 'The Horizon
tal Lieutenant,’ we were push
ing buttona for standard reac
tions in an a ttem ^  to get 
laughs. We told eacn other if 
that was all toe studio could 
come up with, we might aa well 
cool It.”

Nine Qeriira 
Freed from 

Florida Jail
TALLAHASSEE, Fla*.(AP) — 

Nine clergymen, unexpectedly 
raleaaed from JaU after serving 
four daya of k 60-day Mntence, 
ate breiidcfaBt today at toe air
port raataurant where they were 
arrested for a  1961 sit-in.

After breakfast a t tha restau
ran t now Integrated, toe six 
white mtelstora and three Negro 
mlniatera hoarded a plane for 
Atlanta, Oa., where they take 
planes for their home towns.

They called their release 
Thursday night a victory for the 
civil rights cause -and an “ad
mission by toe city that the orig
inal case waa without founda
tion.” One said toe Judge told 
them they were needed in the 
North "to quell riots.”

Two rabbia In the group said 
they had been tasting toe four 
days. They headed straight for 
the dinner toUe.

"It waa the best fast I  aver 
had,” aaid Rabbi Israel Dresner 
of Springfield, N.J.

He and Rabbi Martte Freed, 
man at Paterson,’N.J., said toe 
fasting had been a personal pro
test against racial InJiisUce 

Tha clergymen — alx whites 
and three Negroes — were ra- 
laaaad from jra  Thursday night 
by toe same Judge that had

Beam* T a t A pp la
WARHINOTON — An auto

matic interior - quality sorter 
haa been developed to test the 
‘T.Q.” of ^iplea. I t beams light 
through the fruit, detectmg 
hidden defects, and removes 
bad apples from marketing 
channel*

found them guUW of unlawful 
assembly in 1961 during a  "free
dom ride” testing an Interstate 
Commerce dommission order 
adping out segregation at trana- 
penrtation terminaC*

"The Judge, in effect, threw 
ua out of Jail," said the Rev. 
John W. Collier of Newark, 
N.J., Negro pastor of toe larael 
Memorial AME Church- "He 
aaid we were not needed te Tal 
lahassee. He said we were need
ed In toe North to quell riots.

The clergymen, still te blue 
denim uniforms, were taken 
from Jail to the courtroom late 
In the day. Municipal Judge 
John Rudd read on order re
vising a prevloua decision on 
petition for mitigation of sen
tence.

He reduced the 60-day i 
tence, which tot clergymen had 
chosen over $6(X) fines, to toe 
time they already had nerved.

The •urprlsr action ended toraa 
yeara of fniltlaia appaala and 
oama >iBt as tfaw appeals wars 
being startod.

“One result of Judge Rudd’s 
action was that each of ua now 
l»M, •  permanaift criminal re- 
tord, a  fact ^ t  Judge Rudd in
formed ub about with considera- 
bla relish, ”• toa clergymen told 
a  newa confaranca in a  pnparad 
atatomsnt

However,' tony said: “Wa In
terpret oiu* release as a victory 
for the cause bf civil rights and 
an..admission by toe city that 
the ori|toal ease waa without 
foundation.”

They said timy had been 
treated fairly in Jail, although 
toe Negroes were curaad one 
day by a guard while stacking 
bricks. They said a complatet 
had been made to prison offi
cials and profanity had stopped.

Their only objeption to the 
four-day stay in prison was the 
segregated cells. Collier said.

"We received no preferential 
treatment, and toa otoer prison
ers were very congenial,'’ said 
Dr. Robert M. Brown, Praa- 
byterian theologian from Stan
ford Unlveraily te California.

The clergyman did menial 
taaka auch as cutting grass mild 
painting signs wMla In JaU.

After their release they wars 
boused on an inteirated basis te 
one of the finest downtown bo> 
tols for toe night. But with their 
departure, Tallahassee remalna 
a mostly segregated olty.
' The otoer five clergymen are 
the Rev. Robert J. Stone (A New 
York; the Rev,- A. McArvMi 
Warner ot Sew  York; toe Rev. 
Arthur Hardge, Negro of New 
Britain, Conn.; toe Rev. Petty

C w rviifift' '
p/mmN# 9 9

D i c o i u n N #
HKUW 66»4fi9A 

ObB tteuaiaiB — « to  •

EXCLUSIVE W ira  UB! .  
AUTOBIATIO

N EED U  q as 
THREADER T
Direct from the ItaUaa P*» 
vflloil of toe N.Y. WorM’a 
Fair — A truly wonderful 
gadget ■ ^

S o  Waiting to Ltoei . 
No Dealers! 1 to a enatonier! 

RAY BELLXarS

MUSIC SHOP '
1013 Mate S t Bfamdieslar

D. MacKteney, Nagro of Nyack, 
Ijl.Y.-; and toa R«Vi Wayna Bart- 
mire of Culver City, C ^ .

“BIO SCRUB” IS BI(M»ST 
TAULAHAB8EE, Fla. (AP)- 

Ocala National Foreat — famU- 
larly known as toa "Big Scrub” 

oovera 863,000 acraa of central 
Floriila’a lake and hill region. 
This aouthernmoist national for
est haa one of toa largest deer 
herds, in tha Beat, soma of toa 
best baas fishing, and the lairg- 
eit stand of aand pins te the 
world. Mora than 30,000 acres 
of ponds and lakes, 60 mUee of 
s p t ^  runt, and 160 milfsa 
rivers give toe angler mmpla el
bow rqom. Thirteen h im t^  
campe are open In 
deer, aqirirred, fox, bobcat 

I, ana - m i^

Dorii Chooolato Lb. ̂  ■

Uaeterpieoes 
in mniature
u r n s  fitoSToeiuTS

muoaturb toieeeuTis

J i m
qiudl. ; -migratory waUrfbwl.

Preaerlptitei Pharmacy

O F  M A N C H E S T E R fm  Aomium JinUmm -Jmim o's Ltodkig Airimm

Fly to Mexico for 7 fun - filled days... 

Enter Broyhill Premier's

H O N EYM O O N  H O LID A Y  
C O N T EST

fsaturtid in  Tha BRIDE'S M AGAZINE

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO A

FREE SEWING 
CLINIC AT

Conducted by Mrs. Van Lennep 
From McCalls Patterns

TOHIBHT -  7:M to 1:38
gATURDAT, AUG. Sat 1 te 2:30 PJL 

and 3 to 4:30
Mrs. Van Lennep will speak on alterations and fittin g  ̂  Introdocins and

Martha Vob

ARTHUR DRUG
NOW OPEN 

FOR BUSINESS

HOW LONG 
SINCE YOU 
CHECKED 
YOUR CAR 
WHEELS?

The best insurance against bad 
tire wear, vibration and shimmy 
is to check wheel alignment 
every 5,000 mUea. The John 
Bean Vlsualiner checka and 
corrects faater and more aoou* 
ra te ^  than other naathod*

come in for a

V I S U 4 L I N E R

ONCE IN A BLUE MOON . . seven days in 
Mexico Ciiy with all exp^ises paid by Broy
hill Premier.
ALL BRIDES ARE ELIGIBLE . . past, 
present and future brides may enter the con
test. Whether it’s your first or second honey
moon, you may be a lucky winner.
ALL YOU NEED TO DO TO ENTER is come 
in for your official entiy form and complete 
this sentence in 25 woids or less; ‘T would 
like to live a lifetime with SCUli*TRA be
cause . . ”

AS A WINNER . . you wffl fly to Mexko
City aboard an American Aiiltoes jetliner. 
In Mffldco City, you’ll spend a week at the 
plush HoM Maria Isabel, with tiiree meals 
included defly,
ACT NOW . . Contest olosee Sept 1,1964. 
Come in today for your entry form . . and 
to see beaiitiftd SCUi(E*TRA. Free booklet. .  
“The Price of a Pretty Wedding” when you 
eome in.

W A T K I N S
SEMI-ANNUAL

FURNITURE

SALE

____ _____ ___________________  inn: I
demonstrating the use of the new “ADJUST FOR YOU* 
McCalls.

pattmiui by

PLAN *r0 ATTpiND one of these interesting and informative dinka at:

Hartford Kondf Mauclw ter

I dieck-iy

NtolMllB*3lBNÎbBBlBI'
T lto h w .

60” Credenzs, 4 drawers, 8 shelves 172.50 
68” China, 8 drawers (to order) 199.00 
* 40x60x72” Extension Table 99.50 

Bide Chairs 24.60 
Ann Caudn 28J16

-  , ,
SC7ULPTRA by Broyhill Premier has ttie im
ported . . the continental look and appeal. . 
yet it is uniquely American in its modern-day 
adaptability. With SCULPTRA, you ean en- 

' |o]^ the good :Hfe NOW on a n ^ e s t
mateked wafamt 

hand-robbed »kl waixad to a * lieb

budget
are

finish to bring out a 
wood. And all pieees . 
bedroom . . proudly 
keMinf Seal. Got

b e p n l^ .

w: J, ; -

-1
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W.
WUimn Jolmaon, M, 

Bkakinmtack 8 t, a m«m-
____  M aatm  Bro*. •l•ctrical
g ^ tn c t t iv  flnn, which he op> 
•riitcd with hli two brother* 

r many yuurn, died yeaterday 
StTirancia Hoepltal after a 

kort fflaeaa.
[Mr. Johaaoa waa bom In 

later, March S, 190b, a 
tn  of fVlte and Hannah Ja- 
abaon JOfanaon, and waa a  life 

Idnr reaident oil this town. He 
siM an electrician for 40 years.

was a  member and for* 
n e r  trustee of Bmanuel Lu
theran Church. 'He was also a 
nmiBber of L I n n e Lodge, 
R ig h ts  of Pythias, and a vol- 
nhtew member of Hose Co. 2, 
■Own Fire Department 

e iurvlvors Include his wife, 
Vfrs. Bather Horen Johnson; 
three dau^ters, Mr*. Stephen 
ijsdewood and Mra William 
W ^ e r ,  both of Wafting, and 

Richard Carter of Man
chester; a sister, Mrs. Hugo 
Colson of Manchester; two 
bfothers, Elmer Johnson and 
^ c to r  Johnson, both of Man- 
te s te r , and two grandchildren.

•P ^ em l senrlces will be held 
Ifcnday a t 2 p.m. a t Ehnanuel 
1 itheran Church. The Rev. C. 
I mry Anderson, pastor, wlU 
c Hclate. Burial will be In Bast

Willard Rogers 
Dead at Age 75
(OcBttaned from Page One)

deal despite the legal problenu, 
and offered to pay hhnself for 
any litigation that might result 
from any claim on the land. The 
offer waa never accepted.

Ihe land waa purchased and 
the building rased. Legal work 
la stUl reportedly In progress 
over the title In connection with 
the renewal project 

A Ufe-long Republican, Mr. 
Rogers In 1962 conducted a po
litical fight against John F.

Lawrence Rl-

the commission,’' Jones recalls, 
“Rogars rem ised  a kind of 
perennial godfather to the com
mission.'’

Mr. Rogers was a poUee com
missioner in the 1990s' and 
along with another commlaslen- 
er, Albert T. Dewey, arranged 
for a benefit show, the pro
ceeds from which started the 
Manchester Mutual Aid Police 
Society. About $2,000 waa earn
ed to launch the organisation, 

rirvlved t*' this dsv. 
He retired as president of theShea Jr. and A.

ker. Republican candidates for Hotel Bond In 1946. 
the House of Representatives. o ther organisaUons with 
They lost to Democrats and the I which Mr. Rogers was affiliated

__ .lends may call a t the Wat- 
1 ns-West Funeral Home, 142 
1 Center SL, Sunday from 9 
t 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Bari E. Gilbert 
*Barl E. Gilbert, 80, of Jewett 

City, father of Mrs. John S. 
AJvord of 8 Harvard Rd., died 
3 stenlay at WUllam Backus 
I  >spltal, Norwich.

Mr. Gilbert was president of 
C Ibert and Roy Construction 
C I., Jewett a ty ,  president of 
J w e t t  Savings Bank, a  member 
c Griswold board of education, 
s d a former trustee of Mans- 
f  Id State Training School. He 
f mded Gilbert and Olsen, un- 
f rtakers, more than 50 years 
a o. The name of the firm was 
c snged about one year ago 
V ten It merged with C h u r c h  
a d Allen of Norwich.

Other  ̂ survivors Include a 
i  ughter and a son.

Funeral services will be held 
( morrow at 2 p.m. a t tpe 
J wett City Funeral Home 
( hurch and Allen), 80 N. Main 
C ., Jewett City. Burial will be 
t  Jewett City Cemetery.

fiTHends may call at the fu- 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Albert Smith
Albert Smith, 61, of Cromwell, 

erly of West Hartford and 
Chester, died suddenly yes- 

day at his home.
>. Smith was bom In Man- 

lester, a son of James and 
,rah Woods Smith, and lived 
e about 22 years ago. 
e was employed at Chand- 

Evans Co., West Hartfordi 
20 years. He was a member 

Wyllls Lodge of Masons, West 
.rtford.

irvlvors Include his wife, 
Lillian Miller Smith; a 

lughter. Miss Diane B. Smith, 
home; a brother, Walter 
ith of West Wllllng^on; and 

o sisters, Mrs. Gertrude Bls- 
11 and Mrs. Ullian Machett, 

of Manchester, 
leral services will be held 
orrow at 11 a.m. at the Tay- 
and Modeen Funeral Home, 
Washington St., Hartford. 

Rev. Edwin Carter, pastor 
the First Congregational 
lurch, Cromwell, will officiate. 

1 will be In Fairvlew Ceme- 
West Hartford, 
riends may call at the fu- 

iral home tonight from 7 to 9. 
Ilia Lodge will hold Masonic 
c«a tonight at 8.

aftermath affected the state po
litical picture since Shea had 
been slated for the post of ma
jority leader In the House.

Subsequently, during a legis
lative Investigation of state In
surance policy patronage, Mr. 
Roger's name was listed on both 
the Republican and Democratic 
list of agents who received com
missions from the sale of Insur
ance to the state.

Mr. Rogers, who had no ob
jection to his nickname, "Bim," 
was well known throughout the 
state.

The news of his death today 
brought a tribute from Gov. 
John N. Dempsey who served 
wiUi him on the devriopment 
commission from July 1942 $o 
June 1947.

"In the death of Willard 
Rogers," the governor said, 
"the state of Connecticut has 
lost an ardent champion. Hav
ing served as a member of the 
development commission during 
his chairmanship of that agen
cy, I  know how much he ad
mired this state and how he 
worked to further Its well-be
ing. He will be mourned by all 
who knew him."

He was chairman of the de-

Included: National president of 
the Fraternal Benefit League, 
1919-24; national representative 
In the American Insurance 
Union, 1924-26; chairman of the 
Connecticut Commission on the 
New York World’s Fair; mem
ber of the Fact-Finding Com
mittee for UN Bite: director of 
the Govemmentsil Research In
stitute of Hartford; trustee and 
member of the executive com
mittee of the Eastern States Bx- 
posltlon.

Also, chairman of the Hart
ford Convention and Publicity 
Bureau; member of the Con
necticut Prison Association; vice 
president and director of the 
Hartford Chamber of Com
merce; member of the legisla
tive committee of the Connecti
cut Chamber of Commerce, 
Manchester Lions Club and 
Hartford Advertising Club.

In the hotel field, Mr. Rogers 
served as chairman of tjie legis
lative committee of the Con-

News Tidbits
fron tlM AP W ins

B E B i B S S B S a a S B B t t t
H u  Boviat g o v e r n m e n t  

the T .8 . Air Fssve with 
Sovlit Mid

earg* ships In international 
w aters... Most wifebeaters In 
middle class society are not 
bulky brutes who pound their 
shrinking v io le t- t^  b r i d e s  
whenever they dmi' t̂ got their 
way, a  Chicago pilot s t u d y  
shows, bat nun srhe as a  rale 
a f t shy, seaniaily tauffectoal, 
reasonably hard working “moth
er’s boys’’ with a tendency to 
drink excessively.

A Chicago cemetery files a 
suit asking an Injunction to 
preveot a  tombstone flnn from 
reauving beadstoaes when the 
boyers nU  briilnd In paymenla 
...Gov. Mark Hatfield of Ore
gon will not attend a  meetlag 
of Repobllcaa governors with 
GOP presidential nominee Bar
ry Goldwater.

Joan Crawford 
Confined Again 
With Pneumonia

life  Simpler 
F or Former 

Parly Chief
By BILL VM1HBB

TAOS, N.M. (AF) — .StsplMa 
A. Mitchell, late of Chiri«o and 
now from Taos, Is unlike Barry 
8. Truman to one respect

Former President Truman 
started at the bottom In polities 
and worked his way to the top.

‘T started from the top and 
went down and down,’’ says 
Mitchell.

Twelve years *go, although he 
was then virtually unknown In 
national poUtlos, Mitchell waa 
named Demooratle natlcnal 
chairman. He held the party’s 
top Job'for 2Mi years.

This month be goes to the 
Democratic National Conven- 
tion as a New Mexico delegate 
ellglbla to cast three-fourths of 
one vote.

New Mexico and nuuiy other 
states send more delegates than 
their vote total, and the dele- 
gates cast fractional votes.

In 1948, as a  Chicago attorney, 
Mitchell served on a committee 
which helped elect Adlal B. 
Stevenson governor of minols.
Four years later. When Steven
son wan nominated as the Dem-J 
ocratlc candidate for president," ^  
Mitchell was named the party’s 
national chairman.

Today, Mitchell, 6i, works In 
politics from the precinct level

Khanh Decree Braces 
Viets for All-Out War

can’t work for a month after I 
get out of here. And I ddn't 
know when I’ll be released.’’

But she has not been re
placed. A studio spokesman said 

.. .. delays will entail a $500,000Hotel AssoclaUon and i<,gg for y u  is-milllon picture. 
In 1938 WM elected president of, "Hush . . , Hush, Sweet Char-

By DORIS KLEIN
HOLLYWOOD (A P )- "I love 

this business and I'd work to
morrow,’’ says Joan Crawford i in the tiny com m i^ty of Talpa, 
from her bed In Cedars of Leba-1 near Taos, a town of 2,200 in 
non Hospital, where she Is un- north-central New Mexico, 
der treatment for pneumonia. I "I’ve found real happiness 

"But the doctors toll mo that I

the organisation.
He also contributed to the 

musical life in the community 
and In 1949 was elected presi
dent of the Symphony SMlety

a, Mrs. Mary Rathke 
J^Mrs. Mary Gorens Rathke, 
M, of New Britain, sister of 
jbnlel Gorens of 14 Victoria 
A .,  died yesterday a t New 
M ta ln  Memorial Hospital af- 
w  a long illness.
•O th er' survivors include two 

4|ughter8, a son and three 
idchildren.

jFrlends may call at the Haf- 
Funeral Home, 60 Winter 
New Britain, tonight from 

Zto 9. Funeral services will be 
|ld tomorrow at 11 a.m. at St. 
stthew’s Evangelical Luther- 

Church, New Britain. The 
dy will lie in state at the 

lurch tomorrow from 8 a.m. 
stll the time of the service. 
Jirlal will be In Fairvlew 
fcmetery, New Britain.

velopment 
July 1942

commission from . of Connecticut, sponsoring
to June 1949. He

served on the commission imder 
four governors, RobertHurley, 
Raymond E. Baldwin, James 
McConaughy and James Shan
non.

He was the second commis
sion chairman, smd had one of 
the longest consecutive terms of 
any commissioner.

Leroy Jones, managing direc
tor for the commission, recalls 
that “Willard Rogers was chair
man of the development com
mission during one of the - pe
riods of Connecticut’s most rap
id growth—during the middle 
40s."

“He provided leadership to 
bridge the gap over one of our 
most worrisome times.”

"He was also one of the 
most colorful chairmen the com
mission has ever had, and in 
this role played an Important 
part In establishing the commis
sion in the eyes of the public.”

"After his retirement from

group for the Hartford Sym- 
phopy Orchestn when it waa 
revived. He accepted the re
sponsibility, he said, because he 
believed support of the orchea-. 
tra waa an integral part of com
munity life.

Mr. Rogers was born In 
Manchester Oct. 28, 1888, son 
of Alexander and Sarah Sinna- 
mon Rogers.

In 1911 he married Ruth Mc- 
Cue of Hartford, who died In 
1958.

He was a member of S t 
Mary's Episcopal Church.

Survivors include a brother, 
Edmond Rogers of West War
wick, R. I., and a nephew, Rog
er F. Loucks of Glastonbury.

Private funeral services will 
be held Monday at Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St. Burial will be in 
the family plot tn East Ceme
tery.

The family requests that 
flowers be omitted.

lotte,” in which she co-stars 
with Bette Davis. The losses are 
Insured.

The actress was sent back to 
the hospital last Friday, lor the 
third time. Three specialists 
have not yet given an opinion on 
her physical condition.

"I read where Loretta Young 
might replace me; I think she 
would wonderful in the
part,” Joan said Thursday.

A spokesmsm for producer 
Robert Aldrich announced that 
no replacement will be consid
ered until doctors say how long 
Miss Crawford will have to con
valesce.

"The reason I'm  here,” said 
Miss Crawford, "Is that I 
worked too hard when I got out 
the last time. You can’t have 
two bouts of pneumonia and get 
up at a quarter to five in the 
morning to work in a movie.

"I never held up production 
on a movie in my whole career 
until this came up,” she said. "I 
don’t see how they can do any
thing else but replace me with 
someone else

Manchester meuiy years, coming 
here from Old Saybrook.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Carl E. Hansen of 
East Hampton and Mrs. Harold 
R. Bengston of Newington; a 
sister, Mrs. Fannie Schubert of 
East Hartford; two grandchil
dren and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 3:30 p.m. at Wat
kins-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St. The Rev. Paul 
C. Kaiser, pastor of Concordia 
Lutheran Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In East Cemetery,

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Sunday from 7 
to 9 p.m.

Tennessee Victor 
Voted for Rights

(Continued from Page One)

Race Hiring Tiff 
Ends: Five Pass 
Plumbers’ Tests

3  Robert A. Simler Jr.
•R obert A. Simler Jr., infant 

n of Robert A. and Sharon 
lllvan Simler, 268 Oak St., 

ed this morning at Manches- 
Memorial Hospital. He waa 

m  Tuesday.
Survivors, besides his par
ts, Include his maternal 
andparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
smard J. Sullivan, and his 

t e r n a l  grandmother, Mrs. 
)rte Moseley, all of Manches-

Funeral services and burial 
11 be a t the convenience of 
s  family.
'Phe Holmes Funeral Home, 
0 Main St., Is In charge of 
rangements.

Sirs. Margaret O. Teichert 
Mrs. Margaret O. Teichert, 

of 843 Main St., died this 
irning at Manchester Me- 
riql Hospital.

Mrs. Teichert resided In

With 2521 of 2702 precincts 
reporting, Bass had 300,780 
votes to 210,348 for Clement 
and 77,398’for Bullard.

Six incumbent congressmen 
— two Republicans and four 
Democrats — won renomina- 
tlon, but Clifford Davis, the 
dean of the Tennessee delega
tion, lost to George W. Grider of 
Memphis, a World War II sub
marine commander.

Republican Reps. James 
Quillen of Kingsports and Wil
liam Brock had no opposition. 
Democrats Joe L. Evlns of 
Smithville, Richard Fulton of 
Nasvhille, Tom Murray of Jack- 
son and Robert Everett of Union 
City were easily renominated.

^ e  fight for Bass’ 6th Dis
trict seat had not been decided 
early today.‘ William R. Ander
son of Bakerville, former nu
clear submarine commander 
who made history when he took 
the Nautilus under the North 
Pole ice cap, and John R. Long, 
former state commissioner of 
Insurance and banking, paced a 
field of six for the Democratic 
nomination.

Knoxville Mayor John Duncan 
won the GOP nomination from 
the 2nd Congressional District. 
Mrs. Baker Sr., serving the re
mainder of her husband’s term, 
did not seek renomination to the 
seat traditionally held by Re
publicans. Willard Yarbrough, 
Knoxville newspaperman, ^11 
oppose Duncan In the general 
election.

Personal Notices

Card Of Thanks
would like to express our 

felt appreciation to the friends. ..jbors and co-workers at Kamsn craft for the kind deeds and y extended to the Carl Joy
Mrs. Helen Joy

lovl of Martha M. passed away Ausustlax memory edu) passed

: mother, true jui6 kind, by t h ^  tee left behind!. her? No, we never will I 
as rolU on we love her still.

Ifis. Andrew J. and tamrally

NEW YORK (AP) — Plum
bers Local No. 2, embroiled 
three months ago In a hiring di
spute that engaged White House 
efforts for a solution, says five 
Negroes and a Puerto Rican 
have pa.ssed written testa for 
membership as Journeymen 
plumbers.

If the six pass practical tests 
next week, it is expected that 
they will be accepted into the 
union. Of the local’s 4,100 mem
bers, 16 are Negroes or Puerto 
Ricans.

The written tests are a key 
(actor in the dispute last May, 
when white, union plumbers re
fused to work with a Negro and 
three Puerto Rlcand Who were 
not union members.

President Johnson directed 
Secretary of Labor W. Wlllaird 
Wlrte to Investigate the dispute 
which threatened at one point to 
stop all construcion work on 
the city’s $35-mlllion produce 
market.

AFL-CIO President George 
Meany, who got his first union 
card from Local No. 2, and 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner held a 
news conference a week later to 
announce that the local would 
give tests to the four men.

The four first refused to take 
the union-administered test, 
claiming the employer does the 
hiring; then three of the four 
took the test — and flunked It. 
Plumbing work resumed at the 
project.

The New York City CJommls 
Sion on Human Rights charged 
discrimination and said it was 
part of a pattern of racial bias 
In construction trade unions.

Union officials vehemently de
nied any bias.

Plumbers Local No. 2 dla 
closed Thursday that three Ne
groes and a Puerto Rican 
passed the written tests last 
week and two Negroes had 
pused the test earlier this sum
mer.

None of the four non-union 
plumbers Involved In the di
spute last May was among the 
six who passed the written teats.

Carriage Return 
On Foot Pedal

M I L W A U K E E  — Chris
topher Sholes, the editor credit
ed with inventing the first 
practical typerwrlter, mounted 
his machine on a sewing-ina- 
chlne stand. Hie carriage had 
to be returned to the leR mar
gin by means of a foot pedal.

Also, the typist worked 
“blind,” for the keys struck 
the underside of the roller; the 
operator couldn’t  see his work. 
And there were only capital 
letters. r ^

Many scenes have been shot 
with her and Miss Davis. Miss 
Oawford contracted pneumonia 
while on location at Baton 
Rouge, La., some weeks ago.

Six from Area 
Pass Bar Exams

(OeotteoeS frani F a f Om )
ttw demooratlo rapubUe of 
North Viet Nam wttf certainly 
ba defeated by the strength of 
the en tte  Vletnames* people.’’ 

Red China’s New China News 
Agency, tn relaying the state
ment, said the cablnst also 
called on the North Vietnamese 
peoide to "hel|ffiten further 
Ib/tu vlgUance, calmly attend to 
national dslease atfaws, always 
stand ready to fight and frus
trate the attempts of the U.S. 
Impeitalists and their lackeys.” 

mtalllgence sources In Hong 
Kong and Formosa offered dif
ferent Ideas about Red Chlna’a  
activity In the crisis. ^

Natlcilallst Chinese military 
sources on Formosa, where 
Generalissimo Chlang Kai- 
shek’s troops have been training 
for years for a r4Srn to the 
mainland, said Peking sent 
nearly 100 Soviet-built MIG 
fighters to Hanoi..

In Brttlsh-run Hong Kong, a 
trading ' center considerably 
closer, to China, U;S. military 
intelligence sources said they 
had nothing to substantiate the 

and

"I’ve foimd real 
and friendship, and really'much 
more understanding by not 
being a contender,” Mitchell 
says.

As a Taos lawyer, his work 
includes representing several 
Indian pueblos before the Indian 
Claims Commission on land title 
suits.

Mitchell first visited New 
Mexico in 1685. In 1946, he and 
his family settled as part-time 
residents in Eagle Nest, a resort 
town In the mountains of north
east New Mexico. Mitchell was 
admitted to law practice In New 
Mexico m 1950, and In 1961 he 
bought property and built a 
house on the outskirts of Taos.

In January 1961, he moved his 
home and voting registration 
from Illinois to New Mexico.

Mitchell and his wife have a 
tragic personal association with 
New Mexico. Five years ago one 
of his three sons, a young engi
neer, was killed in a mine acci
dent near Grants, In the western 
part of the state.

Mitchell, looking back on his 
tenure as national Democratic, 
chairman, feels his main 
achievement was in taking the 
party back to the states follow- 
Ing the Republican victory of 
Dwight D. Eisenhower over 
Stevenson In 1962.

During 1968-64, Mitchell and 
Stevenson directed operations to

suggested It ap
peared to have no foundation. 
Previous reports from Formosa 
of a shift of Red army units 
from central to southern border 
provinces were called highly In- 
flated.

Khanh’s decree represented a 
modified form of martial law.

"We are ready to extend as
sistance to the people of North 
Viet Nam to overthrow their 
Communist masters,” Khanh 
told a news conference.

"I am going now to be with

my troops,” he added and rt- 
fused to say more as ho stepped 
Into a limousine tod drove 
away. Khanh te b major general 
In the South Vietnamese army.

The premier appeared to be 
bracing the Soutn Vietnamese 
people for a  full-scale war 
agtoist the Communists.

The state of natlmial emer
gency bans strikes and demon- 
straUons, Institutes press cm- 
sorshlp, controls food distribu
tion and travel, and Imposes 
curfews In some areas.

PoUee also were given sweep
ing iiowers to search and arrest.

"We said at the beginning of 
this year that this year would be 
decisive In our struggle with the 
Communists,” Khanh said. 
"Now we can say the coming 
weeks WlU be decisive.”

Khanh was known to be {dan- 
nlng a field trip Saturday to the 
northern provinces of South Viet 
Nam.

Censorship provisions were 
not spelled out in the decree, 
but it said that aU press, radio, 
movies, theater and publica
tions would be censored.

Khanh told the newsmen that 
"InternaUy, we face a Commu
nist army In our territory of 
150,000 men, 34,000 of whom 
are regular Communist troops."

In addition, he said, there are 
new threats from Communist 
North Viet Nam, Cambodia and 
the Chinese Communists, who 
he claimed had begun to station 
troops in North Viet Nam.

"For these reasons,” he said, 
"we see clearly that we may be 
Invaded or attacked at any
time.”

Hospital Notes
Vlsltlag hoars are S to 4 p.m. 

In all areas, exoeptliig mater-

A studio spokesman said the’ f"
part is tallo^made for Joan. Wf*‘’‘ P^^ty 
M.nv havA viAAn it Carried out a  success-

UN to Hear  
2 Viet Nams

nlty where they are 2 to 4 p.m. | y v  J  m . m. 1
and 6i86 to 8 pjn. and private Ai t  t tt C K S

Six Manchester area men 
have pAsed the June State Bar 
examinations, the State Bar 
Association announced this af
ternoon.

Manchester residents who 
passed the exams include;

(Iharlea William Froh Jr., 9 
Chambers St.; Peter Winslow 
Plumley, 40 Niles Dr.; Lewis 
Morgan Porter Jr., 70 West
minster Rd.; a n d  Samuel 
Henry Teller, 20 Tracy Dr.

William James Diana, 490 
Tolland St., East Hartford, a 
former Manchester resident, 
and the brother of Atty. Vin
cent L. Diana.

And Richard Neil James, 98 
Palmer Dr., Wapplng.

Tornadoes Hit Thrice
WICHITA, Kan.— Tornadoes 

can strike the same place not 
only twice but three times. Co
dell, Kan., waa struck three 
times in three successive years 
—1916, 1917, and 1918. And
each twister occurred on the 
same day. May 201

ful congressional campaign In 
1964.

"We won back control of both 
houses of Congress and , inci
dentally, made Lyndon Johnson 
majority leader instead of mi
nority leader,” Mitchell says.

He feels his second major ac
complishment was In working 
toward settlement of the party 
loyalty question, which became 
a bitter controversy durtog the 
1982 convention.

In 1956, Mitchell was a dele
gate to the national convention 
from Illinois. In 1960 he served 
as counsel for the rules commit
tee at the convention.

Mitchell split with the Demo
cratic organization in IUlnois in 
1966 and entered the Democrat
ic primary as a candidate for 
governor.

"I knew I didn’t have a 
chance, but I did it to challenge 
the machine,” he says. “I was 
badly beaten, even though 1 got 
over 200,000 votes.”

In New Mexico, 200,000 votes 
are approximately the total cast 
(or both candidates in a guber
natorial election.

Most *Socialize*
LONDON—All but about 300 

of Britain’s hospitals are par
ticipants in the National Health 
Service, or socialized-medicine 
plan. All 36 teaching hospitals 
and about 2,700 nonteaching 

I  hospitals are in the N.H.S.

BERRY'S WORLD

Smelter Renews 
Growth of Town
HELSINKI—From the age of 

fishnet to the age of the smelt
er—that is how the Finnish 
town of Raahe Is moving in one 
smooth Jump.

Raahe’s population a few 
years back was about 3,6(X>— 
only 600 more than in 1889—but 
now it is growing, 8 per cent a 
year. 'ITie present total is 6,000; 
by the year 2000 It is expect
ed to be S0,00Q.

The reapon for this growth Is 
a smelting plant going up near
by. Where Raahe once nad 68 
vessels, manned by 800 seamqn, 
It now has 1,600 steelwoiiters, 
and morej^are coming.

rooms where they are 10 aan. 
to 8 p.itt. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In poUente’ rooms. 
No more than two vlsltolrs at 
one thne per patient.

Pattents Today: 244
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Frank Ladr, South WiUington; 
George Bussiere, Coventry; Mrs. 
Margaret Clemens, Coventry; 
Mrs. Katherine Geuay, 24 Mid
dle Butcher Rd., Rockville; Mra. 
Minnie Bralnard, 1 Main S t; 
Mrs. Myrtle Pierre, 106 Union 
St., Rockville; Kimberly La- 
Breche, Ellington; Bonnie Bo- 
lan, 25 Sterling Place; Mrs. 
Helen Solomon, 19 Robert Rd.; 
Mrs. Julia Mather, Haaardvllle; 
Vincent Stwed, Hebron; David 
Torrance, 25 Turnbull St.; Nor- 
mand LaBlamme, Dari HUl 
Rockville; Mrs. Viol*; Bailey, 
South Glastonbury; Mis. Hor- 
tense Jones, 10 Short S t;  The
resa Rossomangno, Blast Hart
ford; Wajme Soucler, 51 Village 
S t, Rockville; Mrs. Rebecca 
Rlback, 68 Wedgewood Dr.; 
Mrs. Margie MacDonald, 22 
Wedgewood Dr.

ADiflTTED TODAY: James 
Madden, 44 North S t; G a r y  
Correntl, 283 Ferguson Rd.; Da
vid B. Anderson, 701 Hartford 
Rd.; Richard Poudrier, 19 Wad
dell Rd.

BHITHS YBJSTBRDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Kennedy, Bast Hartford; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Pardua EkMt Hartford.

BIRTH TODAY: A daugh 
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Yeames, 55 Whitney Rd.

DISCHAHGBID Y E S T E R 
DAY : Mrs. Helen Humphrey, 
43 Wllliard Rd.; James Cal 
houn, 106 Benton St.; Mrs. 
Monica McMorran, 18 VI Lilley 
St.; Lorraine Woodruff, 144 
Doming St.; James O’Conner,
36 Alice Dr.; Miss Maureen 
O’Brien, Hartford; Mrs. Rita 
Cheney, West Wlllington; Mrs. 
Noella Labbe, Blast Hartford 
Frank Wrobel, Coventry; Rob
ert Pavey, South Windsor; 
Hlley Bernier, Wapplng; John 
Pratson, 29 S. Hawthorne St.; 
the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Padeglmas, RFD 2, 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Dante 
Pedemonte, 769 Center St.; Mrs. 
Shirley Williams, Andover; 
Mrs. Margaret Clark, Wapplng; 
Mrs. Alice Borreson, Glaston
bury; Hans LeCoultre, 47 Ham
lin St.; John Robotto, Volpl Rd., 
Rockville; Peter Chamberlain, 
Box Mt. Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Mary Reale, 142 Cooper Hill 
St.; Mrs. Elizabeth Barcomb, 
RBT> 2; Mrs. Eleanor Knoess,
37 Autumn St.; Mrs. Ruth 
Glode, 1693 Tolland . Tpke.; 
Kathryn Nason, 17 Lilly St.; 
Kenneth R. Fteeto Jr., East 
Hartford; Randall Barnett, 466 
W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs Geiie- 
vieve Parsons and daughter, 
RFD 2, Bolton; Mrs. Ida An
derson and daughter, 139 Skin
ner Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Dor
othy Leiper and son. 107 W. 
Middle ’Tpke.; Mrs. Nanw Mc- 
Curry and son, 56 Maple SL; 
Mrs. Edna Duchesneau and 
son, Ebifleld; Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Murphy and daughter, 2 Emily 
Dr., Rockville. .

(Contlnned from Page One)

Nam. The United States said In 
that case the pro-Western south
ern state should be called the 
Republic of Viet Nam.

Preoccupation with such de
tails indicated tensions were 
easing in the crisis resulting 
from North Vietnamese torpedo 
attacks on U.S. warships in the 
Giif of Tonkin and retaliatory 
Air strikes by the United States.

Once the niceties of protocol 
are agreed on, Nielsen planned 
to convene the ll-natlon council, 
nerhap.'i this afternoon, to give 
the invitation a formal blessing.

If the two Viet Nams respond 
promptly, the council could be
gin debate early next week on 
the events In Tonkin Gulf. Un
less there Is new fighting, it will 
be a post-mortem.

U.S. sources said their gov
ernment did not have a fuT.l- 
dress debate on Viet Nam in 
mind when It called for an ur
gent council meeting Wednes
day. They said U.S. (Thief Dele
gate Adlal E. Stevenson asked

Q uiet
.^ong C risis 
Border A rea

(Osetiwte* fftm  Fag* Om)

the attecks bn th* dsiteoyers 
Maddox and T uner Joy.

Still a  reglmtot at North Viet 
Nani’s infantrymen faced Saig
on’s relntoroed 1st Division at 
the Ben Hai River border 
’thureday night And if China 
sends combat aircraft to Jforth 
Viet Nam, they will be the first 
such planes tor the m a ll Red 
nation which has been praeaing 
a guerrilla war on U.S.-Mpport- 
ed South Viet Nam.

China took an ominous stance 
In the wake of the American 
■trike. It declared ”11.8. tmperi- 
a llm ” had gone over the brink 
of war and pledged "the Chi
nese people will abaohitaly not 
■it idly by” while North Viet 
Nam waa being "subjeeted to 
aggression.”

Thursday, Peking, wa* allent, 
althouto two of Ite •atollites 
took to the air — North Viet 
Nam to claim its batterlee had 
shot down eight American 
planes in Wednesday’s assault 
and North Korea to promise full 
support to North Viet Nam 
agamst U.S. "provocative 
armed aggressloa.”

In a separate broadcast, Ha
noi Radio said the American pi
lot captured by one of its an
tiaircraft units has been identi
fied as LL J.G. Everett Alvarez 
Jr., 26, who flew his sortie from 
the carrier Constellation.

McNamara has said two U.S. 
planes were shot down and a 
third damaged. He skid aftorts 
will be made to win freedom for 
Alvarez, listed as missing by 
the Navy along with L t  J.G. 
Richard C. Sather, also 26. Al
varez is from San Jose, Calif., 
and Sather from Pomona, Calif.

Earlier Thursday, the Penta
gon boss went to Capitol Hill 
and outlined for congressional 
committee's steps taken to be 
ready to counter any sudden 
blows in Southeast Asia. He said 
the reinforcements of U.S. 
ships, planes and men in the 
area “ will stay In position as 
long as required.”

The committees voted quick 
approval of a  Joint resolution 
authorizing the President to 
take whatever measures are 
deemed necessary tq stem Com
munist aggression in the luiva.

Although there have been 
murmurs of disapproval — no
tably from Sen. Wayne Morse, 
D-Ore. —there never has been 
any doubt that Congress will ap
prove the President’s request. 
Both the Senate and House are 
expected to do so today.

Even though a lull has set In 
usually sensitive Wall Street 
was Jittery enough Thursday to 
send the stock market to its 
sharpest decline stoce the as- 
sasstoation last November of 
President John F. Kennedy.

In London, seven Labor party 
members of Parliament said 
"the dangerous turn of events” 
underlined "the urgent need for 
a return to the conference ta
ble.”

And, in Ottawa, Prime Minist
er Lester B. Pearson told the 
House of Commons that Canadafor the session to comoly with 

the U.N. Charter provision has urged the United States to 
which says member states have | avoid steps that might touch off 
the right to defend themselves a war.
against armed attack but must 
inform the council when they 
do.

However, the U.S. Informants 
said Stevenson anticipated the 
Soviets might try to turn the 
council hearing into a prolonged : peace-keeping 
debate. Southeast Asia.

. . . _____ , “ ----  Thant declined to make the
WASHINGIDN (AP) — U.S. details public, telling newsmen: 

ofhcla.a agreed today with Sec-1 "I’ve discussed this on a con-
^  ftdentltl basis with the Presl-that the U.N. Security Council is 1

Before the current crisis de
veloped, U.N. Secretary-Gener
al U Thant made a date to visit 
WashUigton. He kept it Thurs
day and while talking to Presi
dent Johnson suggested a  new 

formula for

*Thh it a good corntr o// right, but tkora's Im  muck

About Town
Members of Hose Co. 2 Town 

Fire DepartmenL Will meet 
Sunday at 6:45 p.m. at the 
firehouse and go to Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center St., to pay respects to 
Ernest W. Johnson, who waa a 
member.

Half Draftees Pass
WASHINGTON — S i x t y -  

eight per cent of United States 
youths liable for military duty 

^In recent years have passed the 
*Tequired medical, physical, and 
mental examinationa Among 
draftees 4 9 cent and among 
volunteer* W per cent were ac-

not the unit to bring about a 
Southeast Aslan settlement now.

Thant voice this, opinion, and 
tossed in some other ideas about 
the Viet Nam crisis, in a dav of 
talks Thursday with President 
Johnson, Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk tind other high offi
cials.

Johnson climaxed Thant’s 
one-day visit with a gala White 
House banquet. The special en
tertainment and honors, nor
mally accorded only to a chief 
of state, were de.signed to stress 
U.S. support for the United Na
tions.

On the business side, U.S. 
sources said the talks on a var
iety of U.N. problems generp'iy 
went well and on most items the 
U.S. government position was in 
stride with Thant’s.

Thant told newsmen that "(or 
the moment, as I see it, the Se
curity (>)uncll cannot be useful
ly Involved in a settlement” of 
the Southeast Asia difficulty. 
This was so. he said, because 
the council has limited authority 
under the U.N. charter, because 
of the "peculiar” problems in 
the Southeast Asian Picture and 
because “one of the parties 
(North Viet Nam) is not a mem
ber” of the United Nations.

U.S. officials said today that 
the United States asked for U.N. 
Security Council consideration 
of the North Viet Nam PT boat 
action because of the U.N. 
charter calls for a report when 
a -member acts in self defense. 
The United States says Its coun
terattack against the North \Tlet 
Nam boats and bases waa In 
self defense.

The U.S. call for the council 
session amounts to reporting be
fore the Security Council, not 
asking It to take any action now, 
the U.S. officials said.

and the secretary of
state.”

The Burmese diplomat also 
said he does not believe the 
U.N. Security Council can be • 
"usefully employed” at this 
time to settle the crisis — a 
view with which U.S. officials 
agree.

Nonetheless, d i p l o m a t i c  
' sources said In New York the 
j council may plunge into full- 1 scale debate early next week 
and that delegates from both 
North and South Viet Nam 
would participate.

Thursday night, the President 
relaxed at a formal dinner for 
Thant at the White House. It 
was "a good day today,” he told 
reporters. But he held up his 
hand with fingers crossed.

HEARING ON RIVER USE 
HARTFORD (AP) — T h e  

State Water Resources commis
sion will conduct another hear
ing Sept 17 in the State Capi
tol on a plan to discharge heat
ed water into the Connecticut 
River from a proposed nuclear 
power plant. The commission 
announceed the second hearing 
after an executive session yes
terday. The Connecticut Yankee 
Atomiic Power Co. has asked 
permission to dredge the river 
dnd discharge heated water in
to it as part of the process of 
creating electrical power. The 
proposal has met with opposi
tion from persons who say it 
might be harmful to fish ai ' 
wudiifq,^*...

NAZI SURRENDERS 
B R U N S W I C K ,  Ger

many (AP)—Fugitive Hans 
Walter Zeoh-Nenntwlto gave 
himself up to West Oermsn 
authorities today and said he 
did so “because I am inno
cent” of the war crimes 
charge on which he had been 
sentenced to four years in 
prison. Zech-N enntu^, who 
escaped frona a  Jail here 
April 2$, said he returned 
“because I  won’t  let myself 
be branded a  oriinlnal in my 
own country.” The former 
Nasi 88 Ueuteaaat, 47, made 
the statementa In a  declara
tion he handed to Justioe of- 
llolals. He Is under sentence 
fbr a  part In the massacre of 
6,200 Polish Jews In World 
W arn .

Come To

HARVEY’S
BEACH

Great Hammodc Road 
(Route 154)

Old Saybrook

Swim and Sun 
A PubUc Bathing Place

Ample Parking Space

Events 
In Nation

tha first Urns the Joblasa rata 
haa basn below 5 per cent sines 
February IMO. And it's the first 
tlms svsr smployment has baen 
M high to  72 mllUon.

But Secretary of Labor W. 
Willard Wirts and George Man
ny, preaidaht of the APlrCIO, 
weren’t  doing handsprings over 
Thursdi^s announcement.

Said Wirts: "The drop in un
employment from 6.8 ^ r  cant 
to 4.8 per sent means that 8,818,- 
000 people are still out of work. 
That’s an awful lot of people to 
be left out of a record Idgh proa- 
perity.”

Said Meany: "With both pro
ductivity and the labor force in
creasing rapidly, many addi
tional memtbs of continued im
provement are needed before an 
approach to full employmant 
can be reached.”

Events in World

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate aent to PrMldent John- 
zon Thursday a bill designed to 
Improve protection of investors 
in seouritlas, particularly over 
the counter items.

There’s no doubt the Presi
dent will sign the measure into 
law. It Is on his Hat of 80" must 
bills” and carries out many of 
the recommendations made by 
the Securities and Exchange 
Commission after a two-year 
study.

The requirements now cover
ing issues listed with stock ex
changes would be extended to 
securities traded over the coun
ter. These Include registration 
with the SEC, periodic re
porting to keep current the in
formation in the registration 
statement, and proxy solicita
tion and Insider trading con
trol.

Stock of approximately 3,000 
com p^es Is traded over the 
counter.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson haa sent W. Aver- 
ell Harrlman, undersecretary of 
state and veteran trouble-shoot
er, to Brussels to confer (m the 
ciongo situation.

And the State Department an
nounced earlier thursday that 
the United States is discussing 
the question of military assist
ance to the Congolese army 
with officials of the Leopoldville 
government.

It Is understood that addition
al trucks and aircraft may’V  
made available to help the gov
ernment forces.

Calvary Guest
Tbs Rev. Forest Arnold of 

Springfield, Mo., will bs gutat 
speaker Sunday at Calvary 
Church, AssembUea o( God, at 
the 11 a.m. service. The guest 
speaker, his wife and four child 
ran, will sing several eongs 
Mrs. Arnold, also an ordained 
minister of the Assemblies of 
God, will speak at the 7 p.m. 
service.

The Rev. Mr. Arnold is ath 
Ictic director and teachea per 
sonal evangelism and youth 
leadership courses 9t Central 
Bible (tollege, Springfield, MO. 
He haa also been on the faculty 
of Evangel College in Spring- 
field. The Arnold family travels 
throu^MMit the United States 
ministering in churches and 
youth camps.

In high school and college the 
Rev. Mr. Arncdd received many 
honors in sports. An outstand
ing basketball pteyer, he waa 
voted AU-Amerlca High School 
player and All-State for two 
years. At Memphis State Uni 
verslty he set many echool rec 
ords. During his senior year ha 
waa fourth leading acorer in the 
nation with a 83-point per game 
average.

Re was voted to the “Hall of 
Fame” and “Who’i  Who in 
American Collegea and Univer- 
eltiea," and was also named 
"The Most Valuable Athelete in 
SchiMl’s History" while at 
Menphls State. He refuaed of
fers to play profeosional basket
ball in order to become a minis
ter of the Assemblies of God.

ROME (Al^) — Italy’a new<9 
government settled down to 
work today with full power 
granted by Parliament. '

’the Chamber of D u t ie s  
Thureday night followed Senate 
approval and voted 844-888 for 
Ftemlar Aldo Moro’e tour-party 
coalition and its program.

Mewo’a major problem is Ita
ly’s economic slump. But the 
Viet Nam situation took the 
spotlight Thursday night as 'he 
made support of the United 
States part of the confidence 
tost.

Moro, a Christian Democrat 
with Socialists in his govern
ment, blamed the worsening 
crisis on Communist North Viet 
Nam. He called U.S. retalia
tion "simple self defense."

Communists in the chamber 
jeered.

LONDON (AP) — A surgeon 
said today that the maximum 
age at which woman can be> 
come mothers has steadily in
creased in recent years.

A careful study of hospital re 
cords. Dr. Donald Frommer 
wrote in the British Medical 
Journal, reveals that mothers 
are often past 60 before they 
case to be fertile. The average 
is four years later than in their 
grandmother’a day, ha said.

Dr. Frommer, a surgeon in 
Hertfordshire, s^d  the reason is 
not known.

He suggested it might be the 
reaiiK of better diet and living 
standards.

A Genoa Judge ccmvicted fiie 
18-year-old of committing "an 
act contrary to decency." A po
liceman who saw the couple re
ported that the boy rave the girl 
"a voluptooue kiss.”

The girl 16, was granted a Ju
dicial pardon. Names of the pair 
were withheld.

SINGAPORE (AP) — Police 
patrolled Singapore’s Geyland 
District today following clashes 
between Oilnese tod Malays 
that threatened new racial viol
ence in the riot'Bcarred city.

Police said a small mob at
tacked a motorcycle rider and 
set fire to his vehicle. They said 
a Malay waa the ringleader.

A police announcement over 
the government radio said "or
ganised rumor mongering" was 
sparking the incidents and 
warned that It could lead to a 
renewal of last month’s race 
riots in which 28 persons were 
killed and 480 Injured.

rurnmM^

Television
6:00 ( 8) BIf I TbeSitr 

(8) N«ws_(tO)
(li-io-w-ai) Movie 
(Ml Whet's New
(80) Bierly Show 
(40) Lerem)*

4:10 < t) N«pe. Sporte eed Weetb
Breadm etNewell.- Boelei Sacuritv First AM Now

GENOA, Italy (AP) — A teen
ager who gave his girl friend a 
klm in the park waa ordered 
Thursday to pay $64 for IL

Spider Has Aliases
NEW YORK — The harvest- 

man spider, a* entomologists 
call him, travels under many 
names. In most places he 
called "daddy longlegs," but In 
upstate New Yont people call 
him "grandfather graybeard.'’
BJlsewhere he Is the "harvest
er," "hahrest spider,” "shep
herd spider," "hay maker," 
and “pseudospider."

KAYAK IN HIGHWAY
ST. (XAIR8VILLE, Ohio 

(AP) —The situation looked in
congruous, but the explanation 
waa simple.

An Ohio Highway Patrol offi
cer driving along U.S. 40 in Bel-1 received head cuts.

Takes VF Post
Phillip Harrison, of Harri

son’s Stationers, has been ap
pointed chairman of the Busi
ness and Mercantile Division of 
the 1964-65 United Fund.

Working with a staff of 20 
volunteers, Harrison will urge 
employes of area businesses to 
contribute to the fund by means 
of payroll deductions.

Harrison is chairman of the 
Retail Division of the Manches
ter cniamber of (Commerce. He 
is a former town director and 
member of the Town Planning 
Commlaslon, and Is a past pres
ident of Temple Beth Sholom.

6:10 (i) Naw(U)

( 8) Walter Orouzit*(hMlMO) Bintlcy-Brlnklar 8 :a (10) Boa (kichrsii 
7:00 i|2«M(M0) Nawt Sportt aa6 WeaUier _( 8) Death Valley Days (16) Subscription TV 

(10) H SOuad (M) What’s New (20) Mall Order Market 
T:1S (22) Bammtr HishllshU (20) iperu Camera 7:10 (i-i2) Great Adventure

(22) Have Gun Will Travel (lU-aU) Internatlonai Shew (8-90) Deetry (24) HeKets Master Claes 8:00 (24) Hartford Symphony (22) Peter Gunn 8:10 (3-12) Route 66 .(10-22-80) Bob Hope (C>( 8-20-40) Burke's Law 2:00 (24) Drama'^Festival (16) SobacrlpUoa TV 1:30 ( S-13rTwlllfht Zone
( 8-20-40) Price la Risht (CD (10-22-30) On Parade 10 OU (8-12) Alfred HItchoock (10-2^) Jack Paar (8-20-40) All sure vs. Bears 11:00 (3-8-10-13-32-30-40) News, Sporty Weather (18) Suhecription TV 

11:16 (»J) Tonixht Show iC;(40) Movie (12) Chris Clark (3) Movie 11-20 (12) Movie 11:30 (10-33) Tonight (C)„  ______ ___ _____  f8) Movie
BBE BATUMUAt-S TV 2VEKK FUK O OBlFLim c L IS T lN a

(C)

Radio
( n i s  Bsttag InoIodM only those news broadcM ts of 10 or 16 
ratnnto length. Sdme stattOBs carry  other abort new scasts).

MME. MARGO 
Charaoter Reader a a i 

Advisor on all proUsaw 
CeoM nad see her 

812 Albow Aveme 
(Oor. of Green SL) 

Hartford, Conneetlcat 
Tel. 627-5856

.VDBO-IS8S6:(M Lons John Bade DIdi Roblaaqn Newt SIsn Oft

mont (3ounty Thursday night 
saw a man in a kayak in the 
middle of the highway.

George Bethel of Morristown, 
explained he was riding in a 
pick-up truck sitting in the boat. 
The truck apparently Jolted 
and the kayak fell out. Bethel

l;W):i;irj - - _______WHAt '« I68:00 Fred Swanson Show 8:30 Ntws. 8poru and Wsather 7:00 Edward P. Morsan 7:16 IM Hynes Show l-WRIiinCln ^mNP—11888:00 News
6:30 Radio Greater Hartford 6:48 Lowell Thomas 7:00 News 7:80 Public Affairs 8:00 Yankees vs. Orioles 10:80 Music to Relax By 12:16 Sign Oftwtlo—tisi8:00 News. Weather. Sports 8:86 Old. Borrowsd Blu*8:46 TT-rey Star Extra 7:00 Wtatnerwsktch 7:15 Conversation Piecs

A 7:3(1 News '  7:45 Sins Along 8:10 Pops Concert 9:06 Nlghtbeat 11:00 News 11:16 Sports Final 11:30 Art Johhson Show 
WPOP I41S 8;UD Lou Terri ,7:00 Ken Oriffla 13:00 Gerry Gordon

French Buy More
PARIS — French Importa I 

from the United States reached 
$901 million last year, a rise 
of 16 per cent from 1962. Big 
gainers include industrial and 
electrical machinery, optical | 
and chemical producte.

Town Accepting 
Job Applicants

The town Is accepting appll- 
qations for full and part—thne 
qlerical help to st&tt v6riou$ 
town departmenta.

Applications are being taken 
unUl 4:30 on Aug. 17 at the 
general manager’s office ‘ for 
the jobs of clerk-typist, clerk- 
stenograjrfier, senior clerk-typ- 
1st and s e n i o r  clerk-stenog
rapher.

Oompetitive exams for each 
of the four job levels will be 
administered at a later date.

There is a t present one vac
ant clerical post in the Munic
ipal Building but the town 
policy of promotion from within

means that, until present town 
personnel have a chance at the 
available Job, no one can eay 
where the worker will be need
ed.

AU the applicant* who pass 
the teets will be considered tor 
future Jobe when they become 
available, however.

The majority of the town’s 
clerical employes work a 85- 
hour week (8:80 a.m. to 4:80 
p.m. weekdays!, and receive 
paid holidays, paid sick leave 
and vacations, partially paid- 
up group Insurance, pension 
and social, security beneftte.

Job applications and descrip
tions are available at the jnan- 
ager's office in the Municipal 
BuUding or from the Connecti
cut State Employment Service.

HEADS IRISH ORDER
ALBANY, N. Y. (AP) — 

John F. Butler of Stamford, 
Conn., has been elected a direc
tor of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians. He was named yes
terday at the climax of the 
Hibernians five-day biennial 
convention, attended by about 
3,000 Irish-Amerlcaiu.

B I T U M I N O U S  A S P H A L T  P A V I N U
•  DRIVEWAYS e PARKING LOTS 

* GAS STATIONS e BASKETBALL COURTS 
All Work Personally Supervised 

We Are Insured

DB MAIO BROTHERS
Tel. 643-7691—We Carry Jennite Scaler

CA R LEA SIN G
ALL MAKES AND MODELS 

For tht facts and flguros
CALL

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
S01-S15 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTERt-64$-«85

I F L E T C H E R  8L A S S  C O e  o f  m a n o h e s ^ ^
**When You Think of Glass, ■ M C’W El 

Think of Fletcher**

NOW AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION

54 McKEE STREET
CLOSED THURSDAY EVENINGS 

DURING JULY and AUGUST
LARGER QUARTERS and MORE PARKING 

AREA TO GIVE YOU BETTER SERVICE

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
, GLASS FURNITURE TOPS | 

MIRRORS (FIraplaea and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING loH typos) 
WINDOW ond PLATE ̂ LA SS

CONTRACTORS: WE BAVB IN
MEDICINE CARINETS and SHOWER DOORS,

E8T1M ATB8 GLADLY OIVBN 
When Yon Think Of Oteaa. Think Of tle t eher

\

PRICE BREAK ON OUR 
i f o ir a  FOOD SAVERS

COIN OPERAlXi; 
WASH-’N-DBY CLEAN 

, 11 81APLE ST. ,
lAoroea From First Natlam l| 

Store Paridng Lot 
OPEN 7 LAVS 
IS-Lb. Waab—25o 

8-Lb. Dry Clean—82.00 
6 Lba.81-25

BUY A T 
DISCOUNT!

Monehottor's only
AUTO

DISCOUNT
HOUSE
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Ha lleaey Pews...Taka 30 Povt Or naiithi Ta Pay
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IS-CU.n. CUSTOM 
U PW O H Tnnzn
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FRANCIS DICKENSON 
Frerident

tSChev. $179$
iMonga convertible. 4-1 
I speed shift, BAH, white-1
1 I
eSClMv. $2095I Impala 2 • Dr. Hardtop. 
Blue, automatic, white- 

I walla.

fi2Ghtv. $199Sl
I c o n  v e r t l b l e .  Auto-j 
1 matic, PS, RAH, white- [
I' walls. Mint condition.

91 Fori
I Country Squire wagon. I I Automatic, PS, PB, lug- 
f gaga rack, aharpl

91 Oldi. $12951
12-Dr. Hardtop, RAH, PS, 
| PB, automatic.________

i s O P o i i l  $1995
n  2-Dr. Hardtop. Automatic,

I PS, PB, RAH. I

MFalcra $59$
4-Door Sedan. N i c e l y  

I o^ulpped. I

60 Ranh. $79$
I Ambassador 4-Dr. Sedan. | 
| v-8, PB, PS, automatic.

590141. $195
14-Door model 88 auto-1
1 matic, RAH.

57 Ghrye. $S9S|
I Imperial 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
ITutone paint, whitewalls, | 
I nicely equipped.

57T-Binl $19951
j Hardtop, PS, PB, RAH. I

Miy
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'CHAIMHdT'
NO MONIV OOWN...M DAYS 

0« MONTHS TO 8AY

W . T .  G R A N T  C O STORES OPEN 
EVERY DAY 1

Manchester Shopping Parkade Girele, VamoH

YOUR OHOIQE
157 PONTIAC
I 4-Door Sedan
57 DODGE

I 4-Door Sedan
55 PONTIAC

2-Door Sedan
|S5 iU IC K

Z-Doog Sedan 

Many. Many Morel

AUTO 
DISCOUNT 

HOI
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GIMME A  
GLASS O' 

LEAA0NAPE,aCEI20j 
I  BEEN POUNDIN' 
TH' PAVEMENT 

AU-C¥VYJ

I 'L L  SERVE MySELF  ̂
KIP...OOPS! PROPPEP 
.7H'CUP, BUT I 'L L

NOW 1 CAN'T SELL^ 
TWe REST! YOU PUT 
YOUR HAND IN IT!
‘  FORIT̂ WX 

OR I'LL  CALL A  
POLICEMAN {

•  mikfWvMrIw.
nuiNi, iM.

TM. Ii» Vi. Nt ML

ALLY OOP B Y  V . T . H A M I . IN

Miww A  cum  um e  . 
OL' tonvov.jvizziRl

• •V

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

IND IANS C A M E  
TO H UNT B U FFA LO . 
E L K , W ILD  H O R SE S .^

^,“ 0RSES?j

B O N N IE BY JOE CAMPBELL
-----------

aatrfoujse
cmeemoon/

Baf.«.«.tAQArt 
MftaiPMpMMte. i»c.

eoV/ THEV P O N T  
M A K E  B A U LO O N 6  
L IK E  THEY U5BP 
T&/ ~

■^peeU--

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

MA30R HA« TALK«0'itXJR 
UNCLB INTO GOINe FKHNO FDX̂  
TKOAV/BV TH' TIMS We M3 
HOMS, HE'LL HAVS1H' WHOLS 
FARM IHFeCTSD VJITH Hl5 LAXV'i 
SSRM / TM' SCMZeciXW WILL BE.
Sm-iNG iM A CHAip.TKOORN 
NONT «ROW UNlSSS iTB  LBAM 
(NS ASAINm rVLaS — COW« » mAia 
WlU. COT OOOJN OH CAfMCrtVAN' j  > tv  
3UST 6NS CONOEN6ED MILK—  '  ^
AN* >HE'U. BE PULLING THE 
OtO WEATHSR VANE 
AROUND ,V«TM STRING

^IS IS TH' PlItST L J  A COUPLE OF A  
V»f UNCLE tasesm WEEKS WITH‘St 

lAETAKEN 0PFIMA30BANO i 
SINCE HE BROkk /YOURUNae ' 
HIS LCS.^Sym X WlU 8E TRVtNG 
TMSNMfr f^ T O  TRAIN TM' 
HOOKED T M '^ S N C  TO COME IN 

KITCHEN AN' 
LAYS66S

WHEEL V -----iKkl INTH* FRY-

I
r f

m i

teCi

S i

IThe
MA’SOpT \s

CONTAGIOUS-

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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d a ily  CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Hemingwo/s Works

Acmoea ^ 
J «llM  without

Sob AIM
UEtabttuite

38Wom̂  
41Stotrlnto jrma 
MDUmountM

ta C & tU lM y
47UttIod«»ii 
48 "For Whom

BoU'——” 
Mowing 
«lC otU f«,  ̂
BSUnoccnplM 
UPantanwiUr

M » . . ^
57 ■ Intbo

5 a5iw „AfteigoM"
24f\HBUdM n«n# M — -PmoatYomdtai  ̂
aSBoM (eomh. tam)
YraiMioitw . 
98* ' ^  Man and

tba-----
SI Conducted 
33 Feminine 

ajeknama 
SSTwdr

wbrntr
down 

X»->—TakaNothing:’
3 Former 
aSUent

character 
awuaeated estorehouaaa 
lOCbooee ISSwUiritar 
MPurpM* ' 18 Apian inaaet 
31 Helmet 
23Factotuma 
SB Pronoun9DUVUE

4 A i«m in k w om s0 L^
BAlmoiteSugar canea prophetaa

S4Datr 
38 Secular 
38 Nut 
87 Alert ^  
saMaacidtoa 

nicknama 
40Wo0dv ^
420f anlnda 
4SWortT.. 
48Auabndl8E 

marauplal . 
4BTYpaefataTji, 
OSAeroaa (paalld 
MMaleawaa
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OITT O U R  W A V
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BY J. R WILLIAMS

S H O R T  R IK S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

fl-7

i  SUPPOSE I^IS 15 THE 
FASTEST WA'/ 1b  1RAVEL.

B u t^  canY sa"/ much

FOR. 1WE st e w a r d e ss .

8-7
0>naa.»i«.M->.i-.Txi»M.i«,a-

*H «re '«  «  m o iM  v « r y  popu lar w ith  p a ra n ta . . .  I t  g lo w t
in tha daikr

HAP rr.PNNTeD 
FKOMANOLP 
PHOTO-A6TOU 
KNOIV WE eTARTEP 

AS A NAIL WILL) 
THBI BRANCHED 

INTO MECHANICAL 
B«»INEERIN<3, 

, ANPTHATte 
i- (V t our  FIRST 
M  ( STEAM 
^ * 1 HAMMER!

YES, WE 
HAD THE 
CASTING 
AAADEAT 
CORE'S 

AND 
.THE , 
FORSlNfe 
MADEW 

TH'SPARKS 
COMRANY!

WHAT 
ELSE IS 
1HERE7 

WHAT 
PART 
PIP 

THIS 
COMPANY 
DO ON

rr?

why.tisy
SAVETA 
NAMEIMAN, 
THKTWAfiTH' 
RISKY PART- 
IFTH'THINO 
DIDNTWORK, 
VOURNAME 
WAGRUNEPt,

T -

THE FNISH1N& TOUCH
a-7-a«

j ;r , Wiu.1^

BEN CASEY

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

NOT HH?E, YOU idiot! 
ms BODY MI6HT BE 
FOUND... I  HAVE IT/
WE'LL PUT HIM IN THE 
HOLD WITH THE BOMB.'

SURE.''
LEAVE IT TO 
M E , HARRY/

J  M E A N W H I L E , T H E BOMB IS BEIN6 TR A N S FER R ED  T O  A  SECRET 
j l W  U ND ERW ATER HO LD  B E N E A T H  T H E Y A C H T .

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

IT WOULD AAEAN 
A PROFIT OF 

#5,500, FLOSSIE* 
WE00UL060BACK 
AND LIVE WITH 
MICKEY AND—

NO,TOAA! WE'VE 
lAAPOSEDONTHE 

FINNS LONG 
ENOUGH! AND 
WHAT ABOUT 

TOAMAY AND SUNNY?

^  SORRY ^  OKAY, tom ! 1 
AAR. HOULIHAN!

M R . A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R A L S T O N  J O N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

HI, MR.
Ap»^TH>C

HELLO, ^  
ADMIRAL. NICE 

T O S E E V I D U . ^

7

kVOULO'YOU’ 
eUVSMINO 
■STANDING 

SOAAE- 
PLACE E ls e ? ! 

'/DO'RE 
BAD FOR 
EU5INB951,

m m

if -YOU KNOW, THAT
J did nY d o a a v e s o
j ^ A N Y  GOOD!

i

OR. CASEY 
HAS ALREADY 

ACCOMPLISHED A 
GREAT DEAL. WITH 
HIS PERMISSION 
I'M ABOUT TO 
SUKPRISE 

SERGEANT LEEDS. 
WATCH HB 
REACTION, y

lac. TM t>». UA Pet. OH.

MORTY MEEKLE B Y  D IC K  C A V ^ IJ , !

W INTHR!5P 16 A S  
HANC^SCViAE A 6  

AFoaa/66nzoN0 
A 6 H B 0 2 X f iS . . .

r

oat.. .MIMJJ

Ae oom xm BLBAs  a n  old 
6 H C e, A N D  Ag> RArrHFUU A e  
A  AAAN0VCXP HODNP 006.

L

id I

6HE 6H 0U LP  HAV0 a W  
W H IL S r  W A 6A H S A D .

T

~T

C A P T A IN  E A S Y B Y  L E S L IE  T U R N E R

laom # IMP 0SNT9.M 
la r  PRIZE VNNERG 

OP D IR  HOOTENANNY 
HOB)OWM-%KE6 
UNP LULU m i .

UaZOb MR TO A LACK OP PURTV
--------------------- v mGIRL#i UE15 
LULU PBLL I#

THANKEi EVEKBODYl YER A GOOD GROUPl R> 
ANY BABE WANTS TO QUESTION TH* DECISION 
OP TH' JUD6B5i I'U. BA5H *BR TEETH INI

DAVY JONES BY LEPF and McWILLIAMS

T H A R '*  AVKLYOOABLI
m b t a l  o a p o e iT  a t  t h * 
fg T ^ g ^ c g rw sH

^

EFFEN AH KIN ORING ^  
IT  U P .. .  MAH OL' MA\W *N* 
PAW  'N* ME KIN LIVE TH*

^ A  GOOD DIVER 
LIKE YOU SHOULD 
DO OKAY ALU “ 

YOURSELF 
C A PPY .

YER FERGETTIN' HOW^ 
WE WUZ TAUGHT NEVER 
T'DIVE WITHOUT N O ^  
BUDDY. THAT MEANS 

M ARCO... OR YOU.

X V B N m O  B A U L D ,  lU K C H S S T E S ,  C X IN N .. F R ID A T ,  I t T G U ^ T  f ,  1 M <
F i a t  S L a v i i r

Lway Expansion 
l6 Backed, Rapped

E zo ra a s io iia  o f  b o th  a p p rova l and b it te r  denunciation  
w e re  h oard  b y  a p p rox im a te ly  200 people 14st n ig h t  a t  a 
pabUe h a a rin g  a t  M ancheater H ig h  School, ca lled  to  a ir  
a S ta te J IJ g h w a y  D ^ r t m e n t  pU n  to  expand tha  w id th  
flg tba W Ubw C i ^  H ighway ^

HEAITI M R IH Et
by»MwaA.Pim.m.

t o l fO IE

CAN A EA5H ON NOUtt FEET 
CAUei A KA4H M  'HOUR 

HANP5 !

(Interatata E4) through Ifnn- 
ehaatar, South Wiadaor and 
Vamoa.

Tha plain la to laeroaaa the 
width o f tha hifhway from tta 
proaont four lanaa to 10 laaM, 
from a point about ona mile 
north o f W. MiddHi TMia. to 
tha Tem on Circle; then to 
eight lanaa to Tunnel Rd.; and 
then to atx tahea to the Ver- 
non-^Snnd line.

Laat alght’a heaiiag waa 
eooduetad by David Johnson, 
tiiraetor o f design and planning 
for tha State Highway Dapart- 
menL

Johneon explained that the 
g.e milea imdar dlacuasion are 
piait of 41,000 milea o f national 
Ul^way construction, voted by 
Congress In lOM, with #0 per 
cent of the coet to be paid by 
the federal government.

Johnson m id that the only 
requlramenta are that the de- 

be approved by the fed
eral government and that the 
IntMTstate roads be completed 
by October, 1072.

He eaid that Interstate E4 la 
part o f a  federal road plan 
that la unrelated to other plana 
drawn up by the State High
way Department for improving 
the atate road aystem, and pin- 
polntsd July 1, 1MB aa the tar
get data tor a atari o f construc
tion (Ml tha Wilbur Croea.

Johnson said that the inter
state ]Nan Is based on traffic 
estlmatsa projected Into 1B90, 
with saoh lane egGpsctsd to car- 
ay 1,SOO vA lclaa per hour, and 
soastructsd to oairy a max- 
hnum oT 2,000.

H m  lanaa are to ba 26 fast 
wide, and wUl be built w lto a 
7S toot ilght-of-way on each 
aide o f tha highway. Traffic 
will ha aaparatad by wide buf
fer strlpA capable of being con
verted Into ona additional lane 
tor moh direction, should the 
need later ariae.

Johnson astimatad that SO,- 
000 vahiclaa use the Hanchaa- 
tar portion o f tha Wilbur Oroas 
dally at present, and that tha 
projected 1290 aatimata la for 
M.OOO vehicles daily.

Tha p ressed  construction 
broug[ht general approval from 
town officials of Mancheater, 
South Windsor and Vemon, 
and general disapproval, in 
some Inatancea, heated, from 
laymen, moat o f whom

provamenta to Rt. a and other 
stats roada."

He rebuked tha State High
way Department “ for bufid&« 
highways that go nowhart," add 
labeled praeent road planning aa 
“ nonaenaical and unintelligent’ ’ 

He added, “ Thd RepuWeans 
have proihlaad in their platform 
to finish the roads already 
started, before building new 
onaa.”

The second time, around, Ut- 
Ua accused a favorable speak
er aa being "a  plant, brrtimlit 
In by the State Highway De
partment.’ ’

Sherwood O. Bowers of 7E 
Doming SL warned against the 
payment of inflated land pricaa 
to owners of land adjacent to 
the highway, and asked John
son to egcplaln how ho intended 
to combat the poaalMe aitua- 
tion.

Johnson replied that the 
Righto of Way Division of tha 
H i^ w a y  Department pays “ tha 
fair market value at the time 
of purchase," and that the de
partment aaka the cooperation 
of local agencies In discourag
ing the construction (K buildings 
on propbaad right of ways.

Atty, Robert Gordon of 417 X. 
Center St. challenged the feder
al govemment’e- “ right to force 
ita program and timetable upon 
the state." He too pushed for 
completion of Rt. a through 
Mancheater before widening of 
the Wilbur Croea Highway is 
begun.

Johnm  repeated a prevloua 
Btotement, that the Interstate 84 
program waa not tied to any of 
the state’s other road programs, 
and that only the lack of state 
funds prevented the completion 
of already-approved plana.

Vincent Genoveal it. BO Bald
win Rd. urged the Stole High
way Department to construct 
fenses between the proposed 
widened highway and the re- 
cenUy built Bryan subdivision 
homes. He wee assured that the 
fences will be built.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing, Johnson said, that aa aoon 
as possible, large scale maps of 
the propoeed construction will 
be available for inapecUon in the 
town clerks' offices of the three 
towns.

He said that the recordings 
made of last night’ s meeting 
will be .stu(lied thoroughly for 
suggested procedure before final 
and complete plana are drawn.

VE4. CERTA»i RAEMS5, LIKE 
ATHLETO FOOT OR allergy 
1b 4H0E'B, CAN M 40ME MYE" 
TERI0U5 WAV CAU5E A RA5U 

ON 'TOUR FMGERE.
C w A ifM

.MiawlaNaMMbsslB'iX

Cmreney Shiff 
Helps Uraguay 

Balance Trade

Swim Lessons 
Over for Year

Band Soloist
Spec. 4 Michael Gesmundo

Only One Offers 
To Buy Machines

MONTKVIDBX) — Uruguay's 
currency devaluation laat year 
haa lowered Importo by $40.- 
000,000 a year and practically 
restored the country'! tmde bal
ance.

Uruguay haa not finished a 
trading year In the blaek since 
1988.

Stem meaauree were taken 
last year after the trad« def
icit reached $77,000,000 In 1882.

The currency devaluation 
made Imports more expensive 
in terms of Uruguayan cur
rency. The change also made 
exported goods 'lesa expensive 
fan terms of non-Uruguayan 
money, ao export trade la Ha- 
Ing.

Swimming leaaona ended to
day for the year. Certifleatea 
wera hyunded cut to ’ Children 
naaaing the divlalon teeto, fro m ; 
heglnnert through Hfe eavlng. i 
Special carda wara made tor 
the, “ tadpole'’  and “ poHywog*' 
beginnera group, ilnca the Red 

doee not fnmWt Hieae.
The leaaona, apenaored by the 

town and uiider the direction of 
Mra. Richard Olmated, have 
been held dally for afac weeks 
at Sperry'a Glen. Miss Linda 
Olmsted has been chief in
structor.

T h e  boning board o f appeals 
at their last meeting tabled a 
request by the W. O. Olenney 
Co. tor a variance to put up a
radio tower In a reeldential none »P *n tiv
on Box M L on the Vemon town featured soloist

with the U.8. Military Band In 
The requeet has been sent to its fourth concert of a summer 

the xonlng conunlaalon tor gerieg the West Point Trophy
ClariflcatiOlX o f tha terin atu- p_,_A Amnhlthiixt^r H# nlaved 
die.’'A tto m cya  toY the Olenney Amphitheater. He played
Co. contend mat the term, used "The Bugler’s Lament, 
in the xonlng ordinance, could A son of Mr. and Mra. Jack 
include a  radio tower, provided Gesmundo of 188 Hawthorne St., 
the change from resldenOal to he Joined the band last year. He 
business sone U granted. W »  l>«0 graduate of Manchea-

A  rwaueat by JChn Rogers for | ter High School, and attended 
B variance on a lot on HUlcreat Hartt College of Music, Hart- 
Rd. was withdrawn by Rogers. i lord. While in high achool he re- 

A request by R. D. Valentine celved many awards for musi- 
and T. J. Crockett to build a clanship, and was a member of 
four-family residence on an un- the Connecticut State Band. He 
derailed lot between the Rogers wag student leader of the high 
property and the Sllvereteln school orchestra and dance 
property on Hlllcreet Rd. was band.
refused. i He was instructor of trumpet

A  request by Robert W . Phil- at East Catholic High School 
lipe o f Carpenter Rd. to build a while attending college. He also 
two-car garage leaving less than instructed the Farmington 
the required aide yard waa Drum and Bugle Corps, the 
granted. i Lake Garda Bugle and Drum

Returns from Germany ' Corps, and was director of the 
 ̂ Mrs. Igor Blinow, secretary In Junior Fire and Police March- 

the ofnee o f tha superintendent, ing Bnad, Manchester, for four

Only one bidder offered to buy 
the five town-owned soft drink 
machines now installed in the 
three recreation department 
buildings.

And that lone bidder waa not 
one of the seven soft drink vend
ing firms who had been invited 
to bid on the machines.

The (mly bid opened at the 
Municipal Building this morning 
waa submitted by Felix Grem- 
mo A  Sons Salea, 848 K. Middle 
Tpke., who offered 8120 lor the 
five machines.

Whether the lone Wd will he 
accepted or not will be for Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin to 
decide. The machines, all in 
fairly good condition, cost about 
82,600 when they were pur
chased new by the recreation 
department about nine years 
ago.

Tha machines arc being sold 
as the result of a special state- 
required audit of the town rec
reation departmenL whldi rec
ommended that procedures for 
handling of soft drink receipts 
should be Improved.

As a result, General M anner 
Martin and Recreation Superin
tendent James Herdic agreed to 
get rid of the town’s machines 
entirely, and take bids from pri
vate curators to Install and 
service machines and provide 
the town with a percentage of 
total sales. . .

B R I N G  Y O U R  N F X i

P RE S CRI P T I ON
HERE

Strvle#
P iro m p t,

D E U V S R T -

Reflecting Scope

Mancheater reeidento. ^
Manchester’s Planning D i - l l V p w t n n  f n V P t l t f n l  

rector Joseph Tamaky brought | ^ i l l V C U l C l l
tentative approval from the 
town planning commission, but 
■treae^ tha town’s interest in 
immediate relocation o f Rt. 6.

Alfred Werbner, appearing in 
the dual role of chairman of 
the town development commis
sion and president of the Cham
ber o f Commerce, also spoke in 
favor of the expansion propos
al. He too asked Johnson to 
convey the town’s Interest In 
Immediate relocation and con
struction of Rt. 8.

South Windsor Town Mana- 
$:er Terry V. Sprenkel i^ k e  In 
favor o f the Wilbur Croas 
widwUng, and asked the State 
Highway Department to make 
provision for accesses to his 
town.

Herman G. Olson spoke aa 
chairman o f the RockviUe Plan
ning Commission and aa a rep
resentative o f the RockviUe 
Chamber o f Commerce. He en
dorsed the basic plan as It was 
presented last night.

’The next speaker changed the 
elimate o f the meeting.

John Bamini of 249 Boulder 
Rd. accused the state and fed
eral highway departments of 
“ sneaky and unfair tactics,’’ In 
presenting a tentative plan

LONiDON —  Sir Isaac New
ton, beat known for hit theory 
of $;ravitati(m, also made im
portant contributions in the 
field of optica. By passing light 
through two properly vranged  
prisms, he dem onstrate that 
white light is composed o f all 
the colors of the spectnun.

Because he concluded ei^ 
roneoualy that the dlsperaton 

o f  light into colors by the lens 
of a telescope could not be 
prevented, he invented a new 
type of telescope, the refleet
ing telescope, in 1688.

He also developed the laws 
of refraction and reflection, 
and proposed a corpuscular 
theory of light. He summed 
up his work In this field in a 
book, "Optics’’ (1704).

Town Defendant 
In Damage Suit

A  Manohester father to suing 
the town for 810.000 fo r Injur
ies he allegto his sen suffered 
when a table fell on him at 
Mary Oieney .library.

Jack Miller, 8 Goalee D r„ a 
technician for Pratt A  Whitney, 
avers that his son Jeffrey was 
injured Aug. 2, 1208, when an 
unsUble Uble fe ll on top of 
him.

MUler chargee the town with 
negligence for allowing an un- 
atabla table to remain in the U-
brqry.

Jeffrey, MUler says, suffered 
cuts and bruises on the right 
aide o f his face, a coneussibn 
and some permanent scarring. 
The family accrued substantial 
medical expeniMS.aa a result of 
the accident, MUler claims.

Tha esse haa been sat down 
for the October session o f the 
Hartford County Court o f Com
mon Pleas. A tty. L. Paul Sul- 
Uvan represents the Millere.

has just retumsd from n two 
week vaeatian to visit her fam- 
Uy in Hailbronn, Germany. Mrs.

years.
A former member of the Man. 

Chester Civic Orchestra, GeS'
Blinow lives with h er husband in mundo also played trumpet in 
Hebron. She has been In this the Hartford Jaxs Society Band 
country for almost 18 years. H e r ! and the University of Hartford 
laat visit to Hellbronn, which la Jaxs Band.
hear Stuttgart, was in 1958.

The board o f education wUl 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. in the li
brary o f the elementary school.

Manchester Kvenlag 
Belton eerreependent, 
weS Tenng, tMophene S

His brother, Angelo Gesmun
do, was formerly music director 
at Wolcott High School, and wUl 
l^gln working with the Coven 
try School system next month 

H eiaM  where he will be band director 
of Coventry High School and to' 
■trumantal teacher at Coventry 
grammar sch(x}l8.

Oleme-

Twins’ Number
f

Likely to Grow
tXHCAQO — Tou can look for 

an Increase to the number of 
twins to the worid’s population, 
says an Amerioan Medical Asso
ciation publication.

The tendency to have twins l8 
toherited, an article points out, 
and modem medicine la saving 
many prsmature twins who 
would have bean lost to the past.

It is tiius Inevitable that the 
percentage of twins will rise 
slowly but steadily, the author 
reasons.

Homemade

RAVIOLI
FRESH OR FROZEN

Grunting Big 'ButinmBt
ST. LOUIS —  Grunting la 

t milUon-doUar-a-yaar bu«neas 
to Missouri around the Osark 
National Forest Hundreds - of 
grunters thereabouts supP^T 
worms to fishermen in three 
states. ’They get them by rub
bing a wooden stake with 
ro<£ or an old ear spring. The 
rasping vibrations make a 
$:runtlng noise and the worms 
coma wriggling to the surface.

PINE PHARMACY
CKNTER -MANCHESTER

Ml.

RENTAaAMaESS 
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

A ll  H ot w p to r  you  w a n t f e r  y o u rs t lf an d  
you r  fa m ily  w ithou t h av in a  to  bu y a  w a to r  
Im ator. N o  in ita lia tion  e es t i fo r  norm al in> 
•ta lia tion . N o  m ain tononco w o rr io i. N o  ro » 
pairs. C o ll ybu r p lum bing con tractor, you r  

o loctrico l con tractor o r  . . .

T i l t '  H . i r i l o r d  E l o c i r i c  L i g h t  C o m p a n y

roM smsm-ma afcnuc cuMnunr

' J j i y
AIRWAY

D oe. 30c
H. PASQUALINI
' T E L M 4 . 0 6 0 4

248 Avery 8L, Wapping

'7 ^ 7  j-;/ :

BOTH STORES O K N

VIC'S PIZZA
15S W E S T  M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E

ON VACATION  
UNTIL AUGUST 18th

Sn  WOODLAND BARDENS fer TImIt That PImmI”

GLADIOLI $ 1  00
“with a limited presentation.

Bamlnl, who drew applause 
from about half of the people 
presenL scoffed at "a  plan 
which is nothing but a straight 
line, with no provision for inter
changes.’ ’

Johnson replied that the state 
was always open for sugges
tions, and that the public hear
ing waa being held for just that 
purpose.

He said that the next step will 
be the “ survey stage,’’ and that 
It will be an estimated three 
years before interchange plans 
and their effect on private prop
erty are known.
. Johnson revealed that about 

89 pieces o f developed property, 
will be affected, about 27 in ' 
Manchester, 12 to Vemon, and 
none to South Windsor.

Wilber Little of 196 Spencer 
St., who spoke twice, ques- 
tioned “ the need for a hlj^way 
for 1990 when we need 1964 Im-

FRESH OUT D A IL Y  
Ideal for may ooeasioa.
Why Bot get a  doaea or two.

RURIER PLANTS, 2 -3 '..........
SPLIT-LEAF PHILODENDRON

e a 8 a a

e a s • a

only $2.95 
TORly $2.95

W ftfiw— t Yin—  with B fri—  - htavy pHotiH $1.H 
RhododMdroH • Rod - 4-yr. sMdIings, 10 fer $8.95 

It's rime for that foil lawn foodhig 
Use s c o n  TURF RUILDER 

Ant Trouble? —  Use CMordcnio —  5 Ibt. $1.35

Read Herald Ads.

> TONIGHT 
TILL

> FAIRWAY
>

EVERYTHING!
FOR OANNING AND 

FREEZING AT 
FAIRWAY PRICES!

W E  G I V I

978 natal M n s 8 
Dowatowa

—TWO LOCATIONS—
I TanaOu 

l u i a
Heat ta : - MaalNl

SENSATIONAL 
SUMMER SELLDOWN

ON USED CARS

D O  Y O U  H A V E  A  
P E R S O N A L  R x M A N T

I t ’s importont to select one 
because your pharmacist la 
your physician's consultant 
abouL, new products— la in
terpreter o f your physician’s 
prescriptions— Is responsible 
for Insuring that various 
drugs are compatible sriten 
you have more than one pre
scription —  is responsible for 
the eafety of product and 
dosage to relation to your 
age and condition. Tour 
pharmacist should to fact 
know almost as muen about 
you aa your physician.

W# are honored when we 
are entrusted with your pre
scriptions and the mainte
nance o f your prescription 
raccFda for you and your 
family.

Texlay’s prescrlptloon is 
ths biggest bargain to his
tory. - ' '

WESTOWN
■ " p h a r m a c y
489 Hartford Rd— S49-994S

Tou Buy With 
Assuraaee and 

flattafac4lan A t  Tour

“ FROM GROWER TO T O U r

JohR J. Zopodka and 5om 
U 8  WOODLAND STREET

WOODLAND GARDENS
OPKN D A IL Y  m x  9:99 PJW.

643-8474

*62  C o r v o i r  M o n io  C o u p o
2-Door Sport Bucket seats, iM io, 
heater, 8-cyl. air-cooled engine, auto
matic transmission, whitewalls. Rob
in's Egg Blue.

W a i $ l 6 9 5  N o w  $ 1 5 9 5

'41 Ford Foirkmo 2-Door
Radib, heater, 6-cyl. engine, standard 
shift, whitewalls. Clean, clean, clean.

Now $995

' i t Dohno 2-Dr.

1963 MERCURY COMET
2-Poor Sedan. S-eyl„ atgadard. 
shift, heater, whitewalls.. Jet.| I  black finish. Interior Ilka new. 
This is a Beauty!

4-eyl alr-o(Mded engine, 4h , 
tranemlsUon, bucket seats (a ll vinyl),^ 
radio;' htatar. TW8 ear in ahowromn 

, ecndltioo. ■ ; ! '

W o i ; $ 1 4 9 t Now $1425

. i . .\,i

W «  $ 1 0 9 5

; . *60 Chov. lmpaki Hordtofo
4-Door model. V -l, automatic, radio, 
healw, whitewaUs. Jet blaek with 
b r ii^ t red interior.

W#l 11495 Now 11191

TRYING TO STRETCH YOUR HOME TO MEET 
THE NEEDS OF A GROWING FAMILY?

T h e  answei* m a y  be to  f in is h  o f f  e x t r a  room s 
in  A ttic  o r  basem ent, even  add a  new  w in g . B e s t  
an sw er is  to  fin a n ce  th e  p ro je c t  w ith  a .H m n e  ' 
Im prQ vem en t L o im  fr o m  M an ch es te r ’s  (ddest 
fin an ein l in s titu tion .

'62 Chov. Impcdo Hordtop
V-S aagins,
poWMs w iW *

4-Door. Radio, heatar, 
automatic transmission, 
to g . . .and it's a honey.

Was $2095 Now $1991

4 S A V I M C i S  
I . O A I V

Current Annual Dividend 
On Insured Ravings

T j j i O H r r r i T i H H i m T i r n H i i  ; n m  x i r r

BRANCH Om OR; ROIITH Dli OOVHNTRT

Extra Hours0 P E N T n i5 r .M . M OM ..TUBA8I.
THURS. 9 AJI. to S rJfU-WHD. OLQWUD #aC poCOf

'59 Chovrolot Brookwood 
Station Wagon

4-Door, 6-pasaenger. Radio, heater, 
all vinyl Interior like new. 6-cyl. 
engine, standard shift. A  real sharp 
car for the vacation.

Was $1095 Now $995

'60 Chov. Impolo Convortlblo
Radio, heatar, u  vinyl interior, V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, pow
er steering, power brakes. Light blue 
with white top. Hava to see this one.

'60 EngNth Ford Sto. Wofoo
2-Dom:, 4-cyl., standard shift, radl^, 
heater. A  Good Value Used Car.

A Low, Low $295

'56 OMt. **88” Sport Coupo
2-Dopr Hardtop. - V-S engine, auto
matic, radio, heater. A  Good Value 
Used Car. ' 'i . '

Look «t tliif —  OMy $395

'61 Romblor Amorleon 4-boor >43 chov. Bol Air 4-Door

W ii $1495 Now $1425

S-oyl., stiuidard shift, radio, heater, 
2-tone paint. This ear is clean and 
sharp.

Frk#d to Sol 1791 

Look for our RID TANK t pod uh

6-cyl. engine, standard shift, heater, 
whitewalls. This oar Is clean -through- 
«u t

P rie o d lt im i
!

1229 MAIN SibiRT
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■ I
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' -'^1 ymtiliwj t/ge itof̂ i’s Recipe for Weak HitUnfi> and Snap Out of Slump

Biggest Two Weeks of Year in American

m
r a u *h  t e r r y  

OhMks A’s

P a i r  T i e d  
In Wes t ern  
Golf  Event

NEW YORK (AP)--Thft^r^P;rc«tM f,« 
biggMt two weeks of■ the 
year in the American 
League start today, and the 
New York Yankees got 
ready for them by leaving 
their bats in the rack.

That should b« bad news for 
the Baltimore Orioles and the 
Chicago White Sox.

The last time the Yankees did 
that they won five straight.

And this time they pulled out 
the finale of a three-game set in 
Kansas City, 8-8, by using the 
dusty bat act that was dreamed 
up by Manager Yogi Berra as a 
slump-killer.

The victory put the Yankees

the Orioles, with 
coming ub between 
clubs at Yankee Stadium to
night.

The third-place White Sox 
dropped IM games back, when 
they dropped a 8-2 decision to 
the Detroit Tigers. The Minne
sota Twins edged the Boston 
Red sox 6-8 on a fly ball that 
was lost in the sun, in the other 
game.

The Orioles were Idle, along 
with the Senators, Angels and 
Indians. « • •

YANKS-A’S—
The Yankees snapped out of 

their slump in Kansas City by 
using Yogi's recipe for weak

points ahead of#hltttng — not batting praotlea.'ltflntereat In New York, wherefhia third In a row, -  double
i the big aeries w as^ ie sbcond tllne this year tickets to Yankee Stadium are Athletln, although he . “ “ J”* , « ,«  „ v -
ween the two that Berra had ordered hls team selling so fast you’d think the help when the home nm b^l and h lta  j»lo  m

to skip batting drill, and the 
second time they responded.

The same kind Of response 
would come in handy In thS next 
two weeks — which are being 
billed as Pennant Weeks. The 
Yankees meet the second-place 
Orioles tot four games at home, 
and th.en the White Sox come In 
for four.

Ihen the Tanka go to Balti
more for three and Chicago for 
four.

That will wind up the season's 
business for the Yankees with 
the competitors. They will not 
see either team again.

The big series has stirred up

Mets were playing the Houston 
Colts, or something.

It’s the first time this season 
that the Yankees have been able 
to get the attention away from 
the cellar dwellers across town.

The Yanks are 8-6 against the 
Orioles, and 10-0 against the 
White Sox, going into the big 
fortnight, but they are not cer
tain at this stage if their ace, 
Whitey Ford, can be counted on 
for regular work. He has an ail
ing hip. '

That made the continued re
habilitation of onetime ace 
Ralph Terry good news for the 
Yanks. Terry got the victory.

started to catch up to him 
again.

Nellis Mathews homsred in 
the fifth and Rocky Colavito hit 
his 27th, a two-run shot, in the 
eighth, against Tarry.

Roger Maris got the Yanks off 
in front with a homer In the 
fifth, and Tommy Tresh hit a 
two-run triple in the seventh. 
Elston Howard’s wrong field 
homer In the eighth proved to 
be the winning nm.

TIOERS-wInTE *SOX—
Mickey* Lollch pitched seven 

innings and got the victory for 
the ’ngers over the White Sox.

enth for the Tigers. ^  e rw  
helped the Tigers to their first 
two runs in the third.

tw in s-r e 5  i a i -
Harmon Klllebrew’s »th  

homer of the season, a tw o^^ 
shot In the third, gave the TJslns 
a 8-4 lead that held up until the 
seventh, when the Tigers tied it 
up Bob TUlman’s sacrlflce fly 
got the tying run homd.

In the Minnesota hall of the 
inning. Rich Rollins hit a fly t ^  
right field that Lee Thomas lost 
In the sun. It dropped for a tri
ple and drove home Zoilo Ver- 
salles with the winning run.

VADA PINSON 
Helps Bei^ Bipves

CHICAQO (AP) — Chi Ctol 
Rodriguez, the puckish Puerto 
Rican whose continuous jabber
ing with the gallery has been 
frowned upon by many of hls 
golfing colleagues, is back at his 
old tricks.

'nUs means he still is being 
the poll parrot of the links and 
has returned to hls scoring 
groove.

"F or three weeks I’ve been in 
a slump," he said after tying 
Billy Casper for the first round 
lead of the Western Open 
Wednesday with a seven-under- 
par 64 at Tam O'Shanter.

'̂1 tied for 44th in the PGA. I 
tied for 31st in the Isurance City 
Open. I was so bad in the Cana
dian Open last week I didn't 
make the B4-taole cut.

"A ll during this time, I  have 
not been criUcized for beihg a 
Mendly fellow with the gal
leries. I Just like people. Now 
that I’ve made a good sUrt in 
this tournament, they take a

Ke at me for too much talk- 
But it’s been awfully quiet 

•or three weeks."
Chi Chi, a stringy 26-year-old 

who amases his followers, with 
goo yard plus drives, was slpogg 
gg players eracking Tam’S°ff̂ S6 
_  71 par. He strung out five 
aonsecntive birdiee during a 
Bairiiiig geoat nine of 80

Dick Farrell Checks Phillies 
And Finally Wins llth  Tilt

NEW YORK 
What comes after 10? 

Eleven.
Even for Dick Farrell.

Farrell, however, had to add 
things up a dozen times before 
It worked out that way Thurs
day'night, ending a seven-week 
famine by winning hls first 
game since June 14 as the Hous
ton Colts defeated National 
League leading Philadelphia 2-1.

“ I couldn't help wondering If 
It would ever come," said Far
rell, who was the first pitcher In 
the majors to win 10 games this 
season and threatened to be the 
last to win 11. In between hls 
10th and llth victories were 11 
tries and six losses.

Farrell, who had a brilliant 
10-1 record on June 14, said he 
didn’t think he was pressing at 
any time and hadn't thought 
about a 0-victory season

"When I got 10, I just thought 
of 11," he said. "I 'm  thinking 
now of 12.

"But I hope H’s not as long 
Doming s 11 was."

A ao-yeav-old right-hander 
who started Ha m a ^  league

__^career with the Phillies and<̂
'  ' 'moved on to Los Angeles before

winding up at Houston in the ex 
pansion draft, Farrell had been 
primarily a reliever until the 
Colts .began to use him as a 
starter.

He’s never been close to the 
20-victory mark, but he's been 
inside the 20-loss circle. In his 
first full year as a starter, Far
rell was 10-20 in 1962, then 
turned around la.st year and 
came through with a 14-13 re
cord.

Farrell has an 11-7 record now 
that the famine’s ended, and 
has an outside chance to win 20. 
But he’d have to reel off the vic
tories as quickly as he did the 
first 10.

Farrell’s victory trimmed 
the Phillies’ edge to 1% games 
over the second-place San Fran
cisco Giants, who were not 
scheduled.

Third-place Cincinnati wal
loped Milwaukee 9-8 with a 18- 
hit attack and closed to within 
four games of the top, Pitts
burgh defeated the Los Angeles 
Dodgers 4-1 and St. Louis 
downed the OMcago Cuba 8-8.

AUGUST SALE

• O O D V IA R  TUNES W IT H  K X TR A -M tLE A O C  R U B B E R
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R M iM  m RHIzIS
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F ro n t
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N ic h o ls -M a n c h e s te r  
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295 BROAD STREET-^MANCHESTER

OOLTS-PHIL8—
Farrell allowed only four hits 

before he was relieved in the 
ninth after Wes Covington dou
bled. Gus Triandos’ single pro
duced a run and brought in Jim 
Owens, who finally nailed Fej*- 
rell's llth by getting Tony Tay
lor to hit into a game-ending 
doubleplay.

The Colts scored their runs in 
the fourth against Chris Short, 
10-6, on a triple by A1 Spangler, 
Nellie Fox’ double, a single by 
Walt Bond and Bob Aspro- 
monte’s sacrifice fly.

REDS-BRAVES—
Deron. Johnson and Frank 

Robinson produced most of the 
fireworks for the Reds, each 
collecting a triple, double and 
single. Vada Pinson chipped in 
with a homer and triggered ;a 
four-'rqn sev^th inning uprising 
against reliever Warren- Spahn 
with a bunt single.

Hank Aaron was the Braves’ 
attack, hitting a three-run hom
er. • • •

PIRATES-IKHIOERS^
Bill Mazeroskl drove in three 

runs with a double and a single 
for the Pirates while Bob 
Friend, 10-11, kept nine Dodger 
hits well scattered. Consecutive 
triples by Manny Mota and 
Donn Clendenon in the fifth pro
duced the other Pittsburgh run.

Tommy Davis, the defending 
batting champion, stroked three 
singles for the Dodgerii, extend
ed his hitting streak to 18 games 
and lifted his average to .281.• • •

OARDS-OVBS—
Bill White doubled home two 

runs and Dick Groat drove in a 
pair with two singles for the 
Cardinals. Bob Gibson went 
8 2-8 innings but came out in the 
ninth. The Cubs scored one nm 
and loaded the bases but Bar' 
ney Schultz struck out Ernie 
Banks to end it.

The victory, squaring Gib
son’s record at 9-9, was his first 
since July 19.

F ading Sox 
Lose A g ain  
W ith  Twins

MINNEAPOLIS (A P )— 
Handing ttie skidding Red 
Sox a few runs these days 
is like offering Jajme 
Mansfield a Mkini daring, 
a cold snap. It helps, bat it 
Jost isn’t enoagh.

Minnesota handed Boston 
three nins in the first in
ning yesterday and thongh 
it took a while to recipro
cate the Red Sox eventually 
handed two of them back 
enroute to a 6-8 loss, their 
fifth in a 'row.

Boston moves into Ohl- 
eago today for a foar game 
set with the oontending 
White Sox, a team with 
wfaieh they have had little 
•uooess.

Fireman Jim Perry then 
held the Sox scoreless 
through the sixth. The 
Twlos went ahead In the 
third ns KUlebrew clubbed 
hls S9th homer following n 
Tony Oliva triple. The dout 
enabled KUlebrew to over
take Stnart for the mns- 
batted-in leadership.

With premier reliever 
Dick Radatz working in the 
seventh and two out the 
Twins won the game on a 
routine fly to right by Rich 
Bon ins which Lee Thomas 
lost in the sun. The hit 
scored ZoUo VersaUes who 
had reached on fielder’s 
choice.

TIm misplay cost Radatz 
hls sixth loss, equaling hls 
total defeats of last season.

The loss to the Twins 
coupled with Detroit’s de
feat of Chicago dropped 
Boston Into seventh place.

Never Dull Moment 
At Kansas City Park

KANSAS CITY (A P)— There’e never a dull nwOTent 
out at Charley Finley’s baseball emporium at 22nd and
Brooklyn. .  ̂ .,

Thursday the New York Yankees were in town, the
shepherd with his flowing robea^

CONSISTENT 
NEW YORK (N EA )— Rogers 

Hornsby, then with the St. 
Louis C a r d i n a l s ,  won six 
straight batting championships 
covering the 19^-1925 National 
League seasons. His averages 
were .370, .397, .401, .384, .424 
and .403.

TONIGHT
CHARTER

OAKS

VS.
SPRINGFIELD

ACORNS
TICKETS ON SALE 
DILLON STADIUM 

6 to 8 TONIGHT

EXHIBITION GAME
DILLON STADIUM •  H A R T F O R D  

GAME TIME 8:15 P.M.
R*s«rv*<i Seats $2.50 Gefieral Admission $2.00

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  -  F R E E  M O U N T IN G

NATKMI-«riDC m o  LIMIT* eUARANTEE
«  ■■■ H M t«  to tosai S 1 OoodvMr Um FiiH Unitor INt GnnntM tm of moM■to MShs Ml si tot iHtd totn SOjOOO OoodyMr dtaton to th* Umltd SU«t ^tot OWNStotd ttotoul Sttocto Otoitdi till nitlw tNoiMnct on a M« bra btMd on orisintito attoal msS toStoSa towd tosto Mfliiiiu and tarNto ’Voodrtar Prica*.

SINCE 1917

“ A lm ost 

\nythhig 
\utomothft*

WEST MIDDLE TPKE., Near BROAD, Manchester 
’ PHONE 64S-516S

was on the embankment with 
hia sheep and his bell behind the 
right field wall. Most of the 14,- 
881 fans were in the park to 
watch their Athletics try to 
make it three straight over the 
proud Y a n k ^ .

Five minutes before game 
time a 1925 fire truck, its siren 
blowing, moved down the first 
base-line with a half-dozen 
groundskeepers aboard. A  gar
den hose sprayed the skinned 
baseline and the ground in front 
of the A ’s dugout, moved past 
home plate toward the Yankee 
dugout.

Suddenly out came a dozen 
Yankees with bath towels 
soaked in water and hurled 
them at driver-head grounds
keeper George Toma and his 
helpers. A  few ripe tomatoes 
throiwn with sturdy major 
league arms spattered against 
the ancient fire truck.

The groundsdteoper’s hoses 
doused the attacking Yankees 
and the fire truck sped (at 16 
miles an hour) on past the left 
field bullpen where another 
fusllade awaited them.

Around the outfield warning 
track it went, and back to the 
Yankee dugout for another ex
change. Someone produced a 
water bucket and doused the 
gold and green clad g^unds- 
men. More sodden towels, some 
of them with mud added, 
plopped onto the truck.

The crowd shouted In glee at 
the added attraction. The truck

Umpire-ln-Chlef Frank Umont 
held up a traffic cop hand. As 
the truck drove past the Yan
kee bullpen toward a center 
field exit, catcher John Blan
chard scooped a handful of 
dirt and gravel and heaved It 
in a farewell gesture.

Bud Daley, Yankee pitcher, 
chuckled and explained that the 
groundskeepers had playfully 
"hosed down” some of the Yan
kees the night before.

"We are going to get them 
good today,” Bud said. "We 
brought our own hose but they 
cheated and shut off the wa
ter. We brought some cream 
pies and tomatoes, too, but 
Yogi wouldn’t let us throw the 
pies.”

Yogi Berra, the Yanks’ man
ager, viewed it all as good fun.

"We weren’t mad at anyone 
and i  don’t think anyone would 
get hurt or 1 wouldn’t have let’ 
it go on,”  said Yogi.

"These Yanks are a good 
bunch of guys,” agreed Toma. 
"There last trip here they threw 
water and towels on a taxicab 
we were using to ferry our re
lief pitchers. They like to come 
to our park.”

Umont took a more stuffy 
view of it all and said he might 
tell on the boys when he saw 
leapie President Joe Cronin.

“ It wouldn’t be much of a 
joke if somebody got hurt,”

lumbered hack around the out- [ said the burly 250-pound um- 
fleld for a third assault but pire. "I s t o f ^  it.”

Moriarty^s Bow Second Time 
In 19 Ha rt f or d  Twi Starts

Former minor league pitchers walk, a single and S o n n y
Lev Spencer held Morlarty 
Brothers to’ six scattered hits 
last night as he hurled Valeo 
Machine to a 4-1 win in the 
Hartford Twilight League, only 
the second loss in 19 starts for 
the league-leading Gas Housers.

Three games remain on the 
regular season slate for Mori- 
arty’s. They oppose Herb’s 
Sport Shop on Monday, Royal 
McBee on W e d n e s d a y  and 
Plimpton’s on Friday—all next 
week, at Colt’s starting each 
liight at 6:30. On Saturday, 
Aug. 22, they will take the Twl 
Ltsqgue All-Stars in a benefit 
game at Mt. Nebo.

Valeo picked up two quick 
runs off Paul Zaremba in the 
opening inning last night. A

Thomas’ double produced the 
scores. In the fourth another 
aingle, an error suid Spencer’s 
single made it 3-0.

Moriarty’a got one beck in 
that inning, when Mickey Ger- 
Ich singled, stole second and 
scored on Jim Moriarty’s safety. 
Valeo added its fourth run in 
the sixth. After Dave Musco 
walked, Andy Kowalsky pow
ered a long triple for the tally.

Spencer fanned six and walk
ed only one. Zaremba fanned 
five but walked the same num
ber.

Summary:
V a le o .............. 200 101 0 4-6-0
Moriarty's ...000  100 0 1-6-3

Spencer and Casey; Zaremba 
and Widholm.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pot. GJB. 

Now York ...6 4  40 .615 — 
Baltimore . .66 42. .611 — 
Ctaloago ....6 4  46 A06 l^i 
Los Angelea .68 84 J118 10 
Minnesota ..  .88 55 .491' IS
Detroit .......... 54 57 .486 ISj/j
Boston ..........52 57 .477 14t/,
Cleveland ....4 9  50 .454 17 . 
Kansas City .42 60 M »  24 
Washington . .42 71 .872 26'/i 

Yesterday’s Resolts
Minnesota 6, Boston 5.
Now York 5, Kansas CHy >•
Detroit 5, Chicago 2.
Only Games Schedule^ 

Today’s Games
Boston (OonnoUy 2-7) at 

Chicago (Herbert 4-8), 6,l80 
p-m-

Baltlmore (Barbqr 6-8) at 
New York (Bouton 12-8), 8

** Minnesota (Kaat 11-5 and 
Stigman 5-10) at Clbvetand 
(Tiant 8-1 and KraHck 9-4), 2, 
(Twl-N).

Kansas City (Bowsfleld 5-4) 
at Detroit (Regan 4-8), N. ^

Waahington (Osteen 9-8) at 
Los Angeles (Newman 9-4), N.

NATIONAL LEAGUE ‘ 
W. L. Pet. GB 

Philadelphia . . .  62 48 .600 — 
San Francisco .62 46 574 I '/j
Olnolnnati........60 40 .550 4
PlMsburgh ....6 7  46 548 5 
8t. Louis .. .. .66  61 528 7 . 
Milwaukee ....6 6  62 .514 5 
Los Angeles ...6 8  68 .600 9i/j
C hicago............50 56 ,476 12
Houston .V ....4 7  64 .428 18 
Neiw York ....8 4  75 512 80 

Yesterday’s Results
Si. Louis 6, Chicago 8.
Houston 2, PhUadelphla 1.
Pittsburgh 4, Loo Angelea 1.
Cincinnati 9, Milwaukee 8.
Only Games Scheduled.

Today’s Gaines
Chicago (Jackson 18-9 and 

BrogUo 6-9) at Pittsburgh 
(Law 9-8 and Bias# 4-0) 2,
(Twl-N.).

New York (Jackson 0-11) at 
Philadeiphia (Mahaffey 10-6), 
8:06 p.m.

Houston (Nottebart 4-8) at 
St. Louis (Siimnons 11-8), N.

Los Angeles (Ortega 8-4) at 
Milwaukee (Blasingame 8-2), 
N.

San Francisco (Hendley 9-6) 
at Cincinnati (Malwey 10-9),

S U M M E R  
S P E C IA L

UHF-VHF
TV

ANTENNAS
IN S TA LLA TIO N

$ O Q - 8 8
COMPLETE

ONLY. NAME BRAND EQUIPMENT USED

■O T T O W irT

SUMMER BASKETBALL
Two Eagle (East Catholic) 

teams extended their unbeaten 
streaks in the Summer Basket
ball League last night. The 
Juniors made it seven straight 
with a 68-30 win over the 
West Siders.

Playing for the second night 
in a row the . little Eagles had 
little trouble as Bob Martens 
and Pete Dimlnico combined 
for 31 points, more than the 
entire opposing team. Dan 

; Lodge and Bob Dixon paced the 
losers.

The senior club had a little 
more trouble and survived a 

i late score before defeating Mc- 
Gehan’s Five, 47-35.

The Eagles led at the first 
quarter, 9-6, and some timely 
points by Prank Klnel kept 
them in front at the half, 21-15. 
McGehan's narrowed the gap 
to five in the second half but 
then fell back again and never 
caught up. Klnel (15) and Lar
ry Daly (10) topped the 
Ekigles while the “ Mutt and 
Jeff” duo of tall Paul Bush- 

I nell (16) and short Steve 
Brady (10) topped the losers.

Phone 649-3406

PLAY GOLF
BUCKLEDBE C. C.
Jet. Route 85 and 94 

HEBRON, CONN.
Ltodles’ Day Tnesd»y ,

Full Time ProfeBsloUtol 
For bformtotton and 

Rtarttaig Time TeL 228-9488

NOW OPEN
RED ROCK 

COUNTRY OtUB
t  HOLES

Slofer St.i Moneheclar
Take Unioo St. to Tolland c I  • Aiii
lOke., ta n  right ea Statta it . | I  Raito

' \ ' ' I
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a O t K  H O LC X )M B

,,, J U a d o v L T l io a i^  o n  ttn A u g u it  D a y
Anokher new eosch wOi be unveilod when the 1964-05 

(X2IL, haaketbRll sei^n ft t i under way. Stan skurota, 
veteian Pofctland High mentor wae uuned head eoach 
at Platt last wOek̂ 'iacscOOding Herb Kenny. He’e the eec- 
ofid He# one. ^ob■Zuf(el0to taking over for Pat Riera at

m*d»A te
left
take-

the Meriden 
a. paattion* ^

WtaMrUl Vniyarstty; Rlara da- 
parted after one aaason kt 
WMt Hartford to assume the 
iMMd coach’s Job at New Brit
ain High.
. it ’a kind of ironical that at 

m e ahS o f ma 1068-44 akta 
tka Ouy most tolka UMM^t 
Would ba laavlng waa Jdha Me- 
Mitten.Ot Windham. Ha'a atll) 
aati but two oontamporeriea 
hava dahartad.

Rockville Battered 
In Legion

hrbila on an'off-aaaaon aub- 
jaet Uka baakatbaU, wa ehaokad 
over Boma notaa that had baan 
ahoead into a dark oornar of 
tha drawar and dlacovartd a 
long-tlma nagging quaatton'— 
why do National BaakatbaU 
Aaaociation teama hava auch 
limited roetarat

Laat aaaaon aavaral taama 
ware foroad to play with aaven 
or eight-man aquada. That’a 
far too few in the braak-naok 
daya of pro baaketball wa aea 
today. /

Why oouldn’t  they have 
some form of "taxi aquada" 
such as the NFL teams did or 
carry a spare man or two on 
an inactive status. Thaae extra 
men could be used in practice 
gessiona to sUy in ahapa and 
b e ’ avaUabla for duty when a 
regular was Injured. >

Or, going a bit further, why 
not allow the NBA clubs 12- 
man roetera with only 10 men 
to be dreaeed for any gam e. 
That would seem to make 
atronger teama and provide 
ready replacement! In a aport 
that la becoming rougher and 
rougher aa years go on and 
p l a y e r s  became bigger and 
heavier.

* « *

Rockville Set
In doing aome mort re

search about Rockville's State 
Tournament American Legion 
besebaU team we found only 
two of the District 4 champs 
won’t be back n « t  year. They 
include one of the club’a meet 
versatile playera catcher-ln' 
flelder-outflelder Red Adams, 
and lltUe -used outfielder Joe 
BachioChi.

If all players atay healthy 
the Windy City club should 
certainly be counted among the 
top bets for a state title In '60, 
a category they might have en
joyed., this year If it were not 
for A1 Pu®  eiippUrtg Injury.' ‘

fuU year before he’s back in top
a h ^ .

Has anyone notlcad tha im 
proved dafaaatva play of tha 
Mats now that Ron Hunt, Roy 
MeMUlan and Bobby Klaua aiO au healthy and la tha Unaup 
togethart Hunt Uokad one in 
that 14-laniag loaa to the Gi
ants Tuesday but tha Infiald 
aiao pulled off a eouple of 
snappy douMaplays and Mc- 
MUlan tumad in soma of hls 
usual good work at ahortatop. 
If thay could find a decant hit
ter te make up tor McMillan’s 
woefully weak bat, they might 
make ovSrturee about leavuig 
their ao-tar petmanent home, 
the National League eellar. By 
the way a pltchar of proven 
major league, ability wouldn’t 
hurt althar!

* e e
Silent Leader 

No quaatioa who tha qAfiet- 
ast manager In tha Town Itatt- 
baU Playoffs la. It’s Jos Li- 
lotta of the Gems whoa# Jaw 
is atm wired together as a re
sult of a mid-saaaon collision.

Llsotta and another member 
of tha Gams crashed together 
chasing a pop fly and tha man
ager wound up with a buated
^We

He atm ^eera his boys o n -  
waving a acorabook and hla 
arms— b̂ut without words.

There is no truth to tha ru
mor Rudy Heck and Walt Fer
guson, top flniahars In last Sat
urday’s Herald Open, wlU Join 
the profeesional golf tour. This 
notion may have been gained 
when several fellow workers 
told them to "get kwt" af
ter heralng of their exploits at 
the Manchester Count^ Club.

By HOWIE HOLCOMB < 
One run in 18 innings. 

Tkst w u  nil the offense 
Rodcville produced in two 
State Americnn Legion 
Toumnment games and as a 
result, the Windy City club 
was the first eliminated from 
the six-team test Rockville 
dropped an 8-1 decision yaater' 
day to Middletown, opening a 
second trtpleheader of action at 
Musty Field, Bristol.

Other /'action yesterday saw 
New Haven blank Torrington, 
2-0, to go even in two games, 
1-1 and Bristol defeat Btrattord, 
6-7, its ' second vlctora without 
a loss. Today Torrington meets 
Stratford and Middletown plays 
New Haven. Bristol has a bye.

Fire balling Bill Denehy 
worked the first six Innings for 
Middletown and completely 
stifled Coach Bebe Milanese’s 
club. He fanned 14 and allowed 
but one hit, Jim Martello’s lead- 
off single In the second. He 
walked four and hit another but 
was In serious trouble only once.

Martello’s hit, a throwing er
ror by Denehy and a hit batter 
loaded the bases with two out. 
But Denehy bore down to fan 
Mark Bucheri and that threat 
was over.

Finally Score 
Rockville finally scored after 

17 fruitless frames when Wayne 
McCoy was hit by a pitch, (by 
reliever John Waylock), and 
came all the way home on AI 
Putz’ long drive off the right 
field scoreboard.

Putz, making hia first extend 
ed performance of the entire 
baseball season, was sensational 
for the losers. He came on in re
lief of starter Jim Macintosh in 
the second Inning and held the

And ^>eaklng of injuries. 
South W i n d s o r  Legion’s fine 
aecond baseman, Jim Pease, 
missed the laat few^gamea of 
the season after he racked up 
a knee in an off-the-field mis
hap. However the injury may 
keep the clever inflelder on the 
shelf ail winter and some re
ports indicate it might be a

^second inning and, aa It tuned 
out, the ban game.

A aingle and two more boots 
presented them with their 
eighth run in the fourth.

Puts really ahut the door af- 
tor that, alkmdng only two bate 
runners In the final four games, 
both on errors.

Kevin King collected three of 
Middletown’s hits to taks bat
ting honors for the day. Ted 
Stawickl Joined Martsllo and 
Putz as the lonely Roekevllle 
hit-makere.

Summary;
■MdietowB (I)

sb r h in a • r «Pomfret. ...4 1 1 1
Kesten. tb..............| 1 2 i i A 2

rt. It, ..i  0 1 0 0 (i 2Greco. It................ 0 9 0 0 0 0 1ColUns .............2 1 0 17 1 6 1

Wsylock, ...........1 0 0 0 1 0 0
»enM. u ............4 1 1 0 0 9 0Buttram, 2b........4 1 0  1 2  0 0

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
cLAssmED advertising

• AJL to 5
>EPT. HOURS

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AOVT.
MOMDAS T h n  n U D A I U M  AJtJ-MAtVMDAt t  AJU.

PLEASE READ Y O b l AD
OtatottfM oc "Wimt .iOs" are taOsa a m  the gltata aa a

iiiTTnl------ Ika toiterlbee ahoaM tend Ms *4 tas PIBBT
DAY n  APPBABB oM  RUrOKC W U N M  ta Mtaa far Iha 
■axt taaatOoto. Iha BaraM la caspoiullHe tor oa|y ONB taaer- 
rest ar anmod taasillaa Ihr aay aOvartlaenao* oai then ooly 
ta the axtaat a« a "ntaha tso4” Maerttato. Brrara kUah Oa «at 
leoacto the value e< the adtarlleeBsekt w e  eat he aaeraatae hy 
“ataka goaO” hsaertHtoi

D IA L  643-2711

OHaraa

ALAN PUTZ
Middletown club to four hits and 
a single run over the last six 
end two-thirds Innings. He also 
had one of Rockville’s three hits* 
and drove another long amash 
to left which Tom Greco misaed 
after a long run. The official 
scorer called it an error.

Defensive Oollapse 
While Rockville’s weak of

fense was predictable, the sud
den defensive collapse wasn’t. 
In all they made eight and er
rors presented Middletown with 
all eight of its runs. AB eight 
were unearned.

But that’a not to aay Middle- 
town didn’t hit the ball. They 
combed Macintosh for seven 
hiU in the first two innings. 
Six of the safeties, plus three 
of U>e miscues and a walk, gave 
the Zone five kings a seven-run

. - ............4luuram, 2b.......4
IVnfhy, p, rf, ..2
Totals

1 0 1

SiAdams, c.............. S
Silvsr. lb. cf. ..8
Folsis, 2b.............S
Martsiln. 3b. ss. .4 
Blanchard et, if. 4
Rasno, ss. ......... 2
SUwIckl. » ......... 2
YOud’hovs. cf, .,2Bucheri, rf. ....... 2
McCoy, (a) lb, 1 
Macintosh, p, ..0
Puts, p ..............2
Roderiquo, b. . .0

....... 33 2 9 27
Baekville (1) 
pos sh r b pn a

7 1 1
« rbl 0 0

Totals ...............81 1 2 24 14 8 1
s hit by ibr Buchsri In 7th; 

b ran for Putt in 9th.
Innings .......1 2 8 4 B I 7 2 9  Totais
Middletown .0 7 O 1 0 Q 0 O X  2 
Rockvilir . . . OOOOOOl OO 1 

2b; Puts; !ob: Middletown 7, 
RoekTilIr; bb: Denehy 4, Way- 
lock I. Macintosh 1; to; Denehy 
14. Way’.ock k 7: hits off:
Macintosh 5 for 7 runs in II In
nings: Denehy 1 tor 0 runs m 4; 
Puts 4 for 1 run In 41; Waylock 
2 for 1 run In 2: hbp:. ay Denehy 
(Adams) by Wavlock (McOoy): b; 
Waylock; W: Denehy; I; Mac
intosh. Time 2:11.

Trtubli RtMliliii O ir Aivtrtittr? 
M-HMr AiiwtriRg StrYitt 

Frit to HtraM Rtitori

LAWK H awans, Muapmee
anil rtaalrsM) salsa and awY- 
lea, radial aqutpmant L *  M 
Bqiilpntat Oom , KoulS U, 
Vettaia, m -Tloi, Moachaatar 
SRdbaage, Bntaiprisa UM.

XT YOU NBBD tooia Oa 
eUaala, punoHas, plak axak, 
drlUa, bull potato iharpaiiOfl 
and chains rapairad, I wbl Be sss. to pick mam up. CUl MB’

O fftru d IF-A
RIIWBAVIMO Of BUlUm, motti 
holes. Zlppsra rapolzad. WIO- 
dow ahadsf mads to meaaoza, 
all staes VanattOa bUnds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape ref- 
oordara tor rant Marlouna 887 
Mata., M0-8281.

rURMirURB Itaflalahod, eolora 
changed, ostimataa given. Man- 
ehastar Raflnishlng Oo., 648-

Waat taftormattaa aa aoa aC osa < 
aaaiisi at taa tejapbatoa «ata«r Stnwli onB to

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
4 4 9 4 S 0 0  —  I7E-2S19

It  Ha

atod leave yaur i 
tliPi wMtaiat Of

a. Vau® hear firoM t 
all svatohig at fha

' l i M

Bnililliig— O o n tn etlB f 14

LMt and Fmuid AutomobUes Fitr Sole 4

Q U A L I T Y  CAItPBirmT— 
Rooms, dormsn , porches, 
hasamsnts refiniahad, eab- 
Inats, bullt-ina, formica. Ilia. 
No Job too small. WtlUam 
Robuns earpentry aarvtca. 
640-8446.

ADDfmONS — Ratatalng walls, 
cement floors, garages, bath
rooms tilsd, remodeling. Roof- 
lag. OaR M9-42M.

HOMB maintenance and repair, 
roofiiw, riding, Mtehens, porch
es and raeraatlon rooms. CUl 
Russ Atkins, Builder, 848-0411.

Bpecsal Sarutooe 16

FOUND—Male Beagle, Mack, 
white and brown. Call Lee 
Fracchia, Dog Warden, 648- 
8604.

ABiK nm eetoeee

Now familiar the strains of 
the Charter Oaks’ current prob
lem—where are the ItghtaT

An too often wa’vs impatiaat- 
ly waited at aU sorts o f saml- 
pro sports activlUas waiting for 
something, ’the lights, the other 
team, the officials and somS' 
times for all.

A t least the Oaks know about 
it ahead of time and are doing 
all they can to provide portable 
arcs for tbrir exhibition opctier 
Saturday. It's too bad all the 
equipment wasn’t on hand In 
time for the hard-working 
Brewer family deserves all the 
breaks it can get in trying to 
bring spectator sports back to 
the Capitol area.

The psrmansnt lighting is 
promised for the ACFL opener 
Aug. 22 when the Oaks take on 
the Providence Steamrollers. 
We hops so.

Saturday's exhibition with 
Springfield will go on as sched
uled—even if the Brewers have 
to round up their friends' cars 
and park them on the sidelines.

Two More Records Broken 
In Senior AAU Swim Meet

NEW LONDON (AP) —  Two 
records fell and David (Duff) 
Tyler m  won his third State 
Championship laist night in the 
final session of the State AAU 
Senior Men’s and Women’s 
Swimming Championships.

Tylsr took the men’s 110- 
yard freestyle title last night 
after winning the 65-yard and 
220-yard freestyles in the Tues
day session of the two-day 
meet. He beat Daniel Davis of 
Neiw Haven and Ray Donnelly 
of Waterbury In 58.4.

James Smigie of Stamford 
and Nancy Wlsslnger of West 
Hartford set state records and 
between themselves won four 
Of the six final events.

Smlgie's m u k  came in the 
220-yard individual m e d l e y  
when he beat Paul Liniak of 
West Hartford and Elliot Salts- 
man of Waterbury with a time 
of 2:31.4. T he previous record 
was 2:31.7, set last year by 
Eng. Harry Bloom of Balti
more, Md.

Miss Wisslnger turned in a 
1:16.9 in the women’s 110-yard 
butterfly, breaking the rec
ord of 1:17.6, held by Sue 
Bufemia of Norwalk, Mary 
Sullivan of Naugatuck waa sec
ond and Donna Halllgan of 
Greenwich, third.
■ The only other record waa a 
time o f 1:28.7 In ths women’s 
110-yard breaststroke, set by 
Mary Porteus of Newington 
Tuesday night.

Smigie took his second win 
of the n i^ t  In the 110-yard 
butterfly, with a 1:04.6. He 
beat Liniak and Lang Tytor of 
West Hartford.

Miss Wisslnger also won the 
220 - yard individual medley, 
pulling ahead of Sue Gardner 
Of Rooky Hill and Mlse HalU- 
gan in 2:51.2.

- Janet Shockley of Branford 
won the 110-yard freestyle 
with a time of 1:07.6. Jo Anne 
Summa o f Naugatuck was eec- 
ond and Nancy Lawrence of 
West Hartford, third.

AMBWOAN UBAOUV 
..MatoOlla (U ), Bed Bexi 
BUMbeww te, TwlMi Bfaria le, 
Howard t, Taakeoe; Mathewe
e, -CMavlto 27, Athletloe; Ka- 
Itoe 11 , Tlgere.

NATIONAL IJIAOUB 
Aaroto IS, Briwaat Ita iM  U ,

Sports Viewing
TONIGHT

10 p.m. — All-Star ve. Chi- 
eago, FeotbaU, Chan
nel 5

SATURDAY
ItSO — Mete ve. Phlillee, 

Ohaanel 18
1:50 — Yanke ve. Oriolee, 

dumnel 5
2:80 — Red Sox ve. White 

Sox, Channels 22, 80 
4 p.m. — Olympic Trt.*i]s, 

Chauael 8
8 p.m.—Raee of the Week, 

Channel 8
6 p.m. — Western Open̂  

Channel 8.
6:80—Sports Special, Chan

nel 80
8 p.m. — Wide World of

Sports, Channel 8
9 p-m.—Glainte ve- Viklnge,

Channel 80

SUNDAY
1:80 — Ynnke vs. G i lee, 

Ohniuiel 8
1 ;80 — Mets vs. Phtllies, 

Channel 18
’ 2:80 — Red Sox vs. White 

Sox, ChnanelB 22, 80 
4:80 — Racing Specinl,

Channel 8
6 p.m. — Sports Spectacu

lar, Channel 8 
8 p.m. — Western Open, 

Channel 8

BLDCTROLUX sales and serv
let, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

. .  TREAT SHOPPE . .
A brand new Treat Shoppe 
opens this evening at 8 p.m.

CJorner Haynoe A Main

FIRST $2M takes 1980 Ford 2-
door, white, good engine, good 
tires, radio and heater. Ru- 
flni’s Flying A, Center Street.

T roik n ->
Mobil* Hom«a 6-A

18 FOOT HI-LO ahnnlnum 
camper, used T d » s , com
pletely equipped. McBride’s 
Sport Spot, M  Center St MO- 
8747.

AutomobUes For Solo 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, emalleet payments 
anywhere. No small loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, SSS Main.

CAMPING TRAILBR, New 
Horison, two months old, com
plete, ready for road. $600, 
145 HUUard Street S4S-S758.

LEAVE YOUR pra-edioel eUld, 
ages 85, with us while you 
worit or rriax worry-free. 
Hours to meet your require
ments. Licensed child cere 
service. Happy Heure Nursery 
A Day Care Oenter, 188 Silver 
Lane, B. Rarttocd, Oorai. SSS- 
OOTt.

Auto DrlvUif ScIhioI 7*A

im  UNOOLM Continental, ex- 
eaUent runnlag eondlttcii, all 
powered, plus air condlUmiliig. 
Very reasonable. 848-OOM.

LEARN TO DRIVE — Spedel 
attentldn to nervous and el
derly. Classroom for teen- 
agere. Pickup service. Day or 
evening lessons. Reasonable 
rates. Manchester D r i v i a g  
Academy, 742 -^ 8 .

EunnooB SenrM M
Offered IS

LAWNMOWBR ahanfoiiBg: I 
pairs, saJes, rotof btades 
aharpened; bicyple aaies. aerv- 
Ice, Manchester Cycle Shop, 
14» W. Middle Turnpike, • »  
2098. J .J_______ ■ -  ..

PAGE p u B L icr ry

SpealaUring la promoting 
preducta and aervlcee to the 
public. Bxperlanced ta newi 
madia M all types.

P.O. BOX 668 * 
MANCHESTER

16
DION CX>N8TRDCFtOII-ItO(l̂  
IM, riding, alteraUinu, cell- 

« ^ e n  and ataratanm 
648-4162. 5455*86.winoowi*

BEAR QUARTERBACK WITH NEW ENDS —  Directing the Chicago attack 
against the All Stars tonight will be quarterback Bill Wade (9), right, who may 
find targets in two ends who are new to the Bears this season. They are Rich 
Kreitling (82) and Gary Barnes (86). (AP Photofax.) ' , '

George Mira Question Mark for Collegians

Champion Bears Favorites 
In Annual All-Star Contest

Un-f'Thursday and reported a little'ftlarge linemen, swift and big

1M2 CHEVROLET Impalg wWte' REPAIRS on all m$Ji,es of pbj 
sport coupe, red Interior. V-81 frigferatoi'e, „  watairs, • ranges, 
standard shift Can be. seen .at i .ahd diyer|»«.. AH oil burners 
78 Washington Street. 640-1869.11 cleaned and serviced. All work

------ - — ----------- 1 guaranteed. Oosma AppUance'
1M2 VOLKSWAGEN bus. ex-1 Service, 5Q6 Center, 84*5066. 
cellent condition, low mileage.
Call MM024.

BIDWELL SIDING and roof
ing—finest quality aluminum 
rimng and Installatian. 648- 
6879._________________ ___

A. k. MON, INC. Rooftiw 
riding, painting. Carpentry. Al- 
teranoae and addinona. Cril- 
taga. WWtapansMp guaran
teed. '299 Alltuinn St. *48-4860.

Mercedes-Benz
The most wanted car in the 
world. All models, new and 
used, including the fabulous 
Dlesri — brings you 80-48 
m.p.g., with hardly any up
keep. Call Robert Ooehring, 
your Newman Import man, 
at 2S8-S221 or 849-0686.

19th Hole
UXINOTOM EIDOE

Pslrinss have been_made lor the 
Idem’s

___ jrtoe Rldce.
es must be played by Sunday. Aug.
PrealdeA'a Chip Golf Tournament at 
Bllingtoe.Ridge. First round n[iatcb-
1(;Abe Zubrow vs. Jack Goldberg, 
Jim McCarthy ve. Stave Ketcham, 
Jim Gordon ve. Mark Kravlts, 
F*rank Wileon ve. George Marlow. I 
Paul Anderson vi. AI ICemp, Lee 
Baum va. FYank Geick, Bob Peek ve. AI Grotheer. Jobn Harrigan- va. 
WUl Kuhnly, Rubin Gill ve. Andy 
Thomas. BAI Peck vs. Bob Zalman, Koprove vs. Stan Loucka. John 
Sweeaay vs. Fred McKo^, rinnegan vs. Sem Ooidtarb.■helden Wi./Jcta Whrty. .  Plepier vs. Ed Xeriartj. Oue 
ete Va Bob Beusa

Bowlins;
CANINES — Bert Bottieeno 

889, Vlvt Bayer 182.

Heavieat Detroit T lfer ia Fred 
Oladdtag. Sg-yeor-UM pitcher 
from lU t Bock. ikkh. He eealee

CHICAGO (AP) 
certainty hangs over both 
rivals in the 31st All-Star 
football game which sends 
a team in mourning, the 
Chicago Bears, against a 
team sapped by Injurlea, the 
College All-Star."!, in Soldier 
Field tonight.

The champion Bears of the 
National Football League are 
pegged a two-touchdown choice 
in a contest that will draw an 
estimated 70,000 and be tele
vised and broadcast nationally 
(ABC beginning at 10 p.m., 
DST).

Fair and cool weather la pt"e- 
dicted.

For the Bears, the uncertain
ty resta in what manner they 
may react under pressure after 
a training season blighted by 
the auto crash deaths 13 days 
ago ot teammates Willie Gall- 
more and John Farrington.

The Bears have dedicated the 
1964 season to both men.

For the 60-man collegiate 
squad, the uncertainty involves 
the apparent loss of one of their 
prime threats, the passing of 
quarterback George Mira of 
Miami, Fla. Mira’s reinjured 
throwing arm will be a question 
mark until just before the 
(gening whistle.

Coara Otto Graham, fielding 
hia seventh All-Star team, has 
two other capable quarterbacks 
in Southern California’s Pete 
Beathard and Boston College’s 
Jack Concannon.

But Mira regarded aa the 
All-Stars' best bet for a scamp- 
•ring. Io n  g-b o m b 1 n g game- 
breucer/of the aam« pattern as 
Wlsconnn's Ron Vaaderkelen, 
whq^/f(ataed the All-Stars to a 
ftunitato YO-IT upMt qf ths 
Oreen Bay Packers nKn year.

Mira sustained a rsourrcnce 
of a muscle etraln In hia right 
arm during'a Wednesday night 
drill and how much service he 
■eee wlU depend on a pre5cick- 
off te*t of his p ltoh i^  wing. 
Mtaa tacit heat tesatmewfii

soreness was still in his aim.
NFL championa hold a 19-9 

victory edge, with two ties 
blayed, in this big harbinger of 
the 1964 football season which 
(s sponsored by the Chicago 
Tribune Charities, Inc.

Graham, v/ho handpicked hls 
-ollegiate squad with an eye for

backs and pro-type passers, has 
had perhaps the most injury- 
prone three weeks of practice in 
hls All-Star regime.

“We won’t know until tonight 
how many of the numerous 
cripples who limped through 
drills can go all out," said 
Graham.

St. Mary’s Eliminated 
By Wyman Oil, 12-8

Another team (St. Mary’s) bit the dust last night 
leaving Army & Navy Club and Wyman Oil the only sur
vivors in the Town Softball Playoffs. Wyman’s ousted 
St. Mary’s. 12-8. at Charter Oak last night to up its post
season mark to 4-1. A A N is 8-̂ *' • r ■

19*0 PONTIAC Vsntura Hard 
top, 848 h.p. engine, 4-speed 
transmission, posi - traction, 
aluminum wheels, plus many 
extras. Showroom condition. 
6485716. ,

HAROLD *  song toibMrii Re
moval—Cellars, OttlcS) yards. 
Weekly or mopthly Mclhip. 
Harold Hota.. 64I5M4,.

i^BW AUCS, atone 
walla,' firepiMOa* fiagstons ter
races, hatchways, dry wells- 
All concrets repairs. Reaeon- 
able. «48-68Bl.

BIDWBLL HOME Briî Kwement 
Company—Riocflag, Hdtag, al- 
teimaoiis,. addlUonS' *M  re- 
modeUag of all. typta- Hkc«*- 
■teat wortaBonslilp. a49-e4$$-

’NVITATION
'TOBin

’ Sealed bide w|U t w i^ v e d  at 
the otfioe of the General Mana
ger, 41 Center S t, Mancheater, 
&mn„ until Aug. IT, 1964 at 
11 a-m. tor Demolition ot Build
ings (various).

Bid forms and apedfioatlona 
are availahle at the CoatroUer'a

YOU ARB A-lt Truck 1a A -ll 
Cellars,- attics, trash, n a H ' 
trucking done A-1 right! Call ---- ^
648-2928, Tremano Trucking Office, 66 Cantor S t, Manenes-
Service. tor. Conn.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding taa- 
chihes rented and repaired, 
Pickup and. delivery' service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. *4F 
4966.

Town of Konafiaatar, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

1940 PLYMOUTH Coupe, excel
lent running condition, all new 
tires end rims, completely re
built, $200. Call Coventry 742- 
8728.

RAPID Ru b b ish  removal—Av  
tics, ceKara, and yards. HOndy, 
man servicb. Gall 649-0218, 848 '̂ 
7479.

HAVE SMALL {rfckup tniek-< 
Attics and oallara cleaned. 
Rubbish removed. Reaspnable. 
CaK 949-1048/

Sendee -  Saws,
WghGst biddtr.  ̂ knivGs, ftXDs, ihGAn, sluitGs,,

rotaiY blades. Quick aervlee.'649-9999.
1698 COMET Convertible, ab-̂  
solute mint condition. 1100,, 
take over low payments. Call; 
Valle, 829-8999. 288-6288.

Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 75. Thursday 75 Satur
day 7-4, 64S-7069.- t -

St|rtl« Taiki
AND . •

n oitrii Ssesis 
Machlss NssM ijssar-wauss

1M I N N E Y M 0S.
Sewcraife Disposal Co.

118 Petal St. — SU-5S08

FORD 1046, convertible, 
omatlc. V-8. excellent.
Will eell with $10. down 
monthly payments.

Ford-' 
$276.! 

■mar, 11 
292-6620. i|

1966 FORD Crown Victoria,' ' 
black. $160. Call 649-8660, after 
2 p.m. 'I

1969 OLD8MOBILE, 2-door, ex-! 
cellent running condition, rea
sonable. Call 048-1409. I

The survivors meet tonight 
at 6 at Charter Oak. If A A N 
wins, they will have the title. 
Should Wyman’s win, the same 
teama will meet again Monday 
to decide the double elimination 
test.

Seven runs In the first two 
timings last night gave \Vy- 
man’s a lead they never lost. 
Pitcher Bruce Fowler led the 
way with three hits in f o u r  
tries. Dick Johnson, Lee Berga- 
minl and, Ray Tintl had two 
each. Tinti and BergaminI had 
timely safeties in the fifth 
when Wyman’s scored the runs 
that eventually proved decisive.

Dave Relaey had three hits, 
Mike Cavanaugh and Bob Shoff 
two each for .the tarisi*. lAor 
tag hurler Ron H fldem an had 
a perfect three for three night 
at the etato but it wasn't 
enough.

Summary:
Wyman's ...250  032 0 12-17-8 
BtKMary’s -002 024 0 8-11-4

Fowler and Lutsen; Haldee- 
aaoB aod XUby.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S

Pitching— D̂lck Farrell, Colts, 
won hie llth  game and his first 
since June 14 ^  hie 12Ui try, 
but needed relief help before 
Houston defeated National 
League leadlug Phlladlephla 
2-1.

Batting—Heron Johaeon and 
Fmnk Boblneon,. Beda, ' each 
Slammed a triple, double pnd. 
stogie,* leadiag 15-Slt attrick^ 
that carried Ctnotonatt to S-8 
vietory over MUwaokee.'

1962 CHEVROLET, sUndardl] 
transmission, radici, heater, on-: 
gtoe in good running condition, 
body ftlr. new m*»ter cylinder, 
$48. 646-2899.

1969 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4-1 
door sedan, good second car, I 
$260. CaK 648-8998 after 8:80 
P “ -

T
I DePfdma "Nfunadr

• T ‘ \

! NEW HAVEN■■ (AP)' U rry
DePalma hks been named head 
baseball coach at Wilbur Cross 
High School. The former minor 
league baseball player will sfic- 
eeed Bill Clancy Jr., who waa 
nam*d. a4talatotaattvn asristaat 
to p rta e l^  last Juoo. i

4 ,

INVITATION 
TO BIT)

Sealed bide will be received at 
the O ffice of the General Mana
ger,) 41 Center Street, Manchee 
tor, Cohnecticut, Until August, 
12, 1964 at 11:00 A.M. for Reno- , 
vation Work—Police Headquar-jl 
ton , 28S Middle Turnpike East, 11 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Bid forms and specificationa; | 
are available at the Controller’s 
Office, 66 Center Street, Man
chester, Coimecticut

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Riehtad Marita,

End  o/ M od si—Ysar

k CLEARANCE SALE
YREMEND0U8 DISDOUNYS ON 

0HRY8LEBS •  DODOES •  DARYS
M O N EY-S A V IN G  D EA LS ! 

Sm  Us Before Y o i Buy 
Any Other Oar

S4 NEW CARS IN STOCK 
HAVE TO BE SOLD!

CHORCHES MOTORS
y YOUR CHRY'SLER-DODGE DEALER 

V 80 OAKLAND STh MANCHESTER 
... TelapktapafU-STIl

i



I t-iS
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IIA N C H E B TE B  B V E N IN a  B S U U J X  X A M C S K i m  C » N y 4. FRTO AY, A U G U ST S , 1 ^

ADVERTISING
CLAflBIFTBD A D V E R T ISIN G  D E P T . HOURS 

t  A J f. to  B P.M .

o o r r  CLOSIN G t i m e  f o r  c l a s s i f i e d  A D V T .
m iim T  Vtoa n U D A I 1«4C A.Mw—SATUmOAV f  AJA

***VB*AFrWDCT5SllsD̂ "̂  p i AL 643-2711
fn m  P ra ca d ia g  P o g t

l t o « f l i «  ana C h lm cy a  I t -A
ItOOFlNO — Sp«:»«Milnf » -  
pairinc roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
•teaaed, repaired. Aluminum 
aidli«. 30 years' experience. 
Free eeUmates. Call Howley, 
C43-MC1, M4-8S3S.

ItAT’t  ROOFING CO.—Shingle 
roofs, gutters, built-up roofs, 
roof and chimney repairs, Ray 
Jackson, MS-8328, Ray Hage- 
BOW. OM-SSlf.

Rad)o-TV  R epair
S e n ice s  18

OONNIK’8 TV and Radio Serv
ice, available all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. Ce*l M9- 
3M8.

H elp W anted— Fem ale 35
RN OR LPN, 11-7, full or 
part-time. Vernon Haven, 875- 
2077.

SECRETARY, '.aw office, Man
chester. Write Box BB, Herald.

MuTtBK— T racking—
Storaire 20

MANCHESTER Delivery. Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, wajdiers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. M9-(rni2.

A  N EW  CAR TH IS F A L L ? 
YOU RS E A SIL Y

with extra SI earned selling
AVO N

Cosmetics near home in spare 
time. Big commiMion.s. no ex
perience required. Pleasant, 
dignified work. (Phone 280-4622).

Painttne— Papering 21

SALESLADIES, full-time only, 
women’s and junior miss or 
children's apparel in our new 
expansion. Top salary. Apply 
in person 9-12 a.m.. Tots 'n 
Teens, Casual Villager Shops 
956 Main Street. Manchester, 
or call for appointment 643- 
2128.

D o g s -B b ito -—F ats 41
DAGBSaCND. AKC nglMorad. 
poppy abota, chaapkm Mood 
Ihiaa. 643-M62.

OROOMDfO and boaurdli«, will 
ooUact and deliver. H. C. 
Chaae, Hannooy Hill Kennala, 
Bolton, 643-6427.

BOARDINa, don  only. Lady 
Buater Kennels, R. P
Hlllstown
640-MM.

Rd..
>. Cobb 218 

Manchester.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pup
pies, 10 weeks old, AKC reg
istered champion bloodline. 
Call M9-6100.

FOUR KITTENS to give away. 
643-6919.

T H E R E  OU G H TA 3 B  A L A W
•- -

A njcrM TiFO ftrr,
lHWMTIDMOBaMiR
IHMNMMMtofMLt-

B y F A G A L T  and SHtHCTBN

10 toMfffSaSr- - .  .
I  fPff liiy H U -W U  MAH'Wl^

WIRE HAIRED Terriers, males, 
pedigreed and registered, |75 
M9-6767.

POODLES Miniature silver, 
males, female, registered, ped
igreed, reasonable. 949-6767

A rticles F or Sale 45
SCREENED loam for the beet 
In lawns, delivered from cor t 
screening plant. Andover Co
lumbia. George H. GrilTlng,
Inc., 742-7886.

FROM WALL to wall, no eoUj 
at all. on carpets cleaned sritkj 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric «h»mnnoer 11 Th. Sberein- IWSG1S!T EARGAIN Dl TOWN 
wniiluM ^  WW-* WWW waxm enc

THiMIHilMKTlBVinitiCS 
OMMiO HAMOf AMP 
fUTHMOMAMBTia- 
NOMUTiLlCTMtP 
IMBODMlOBOMBl!

'tr

51

TAKE T W R  TIME PATDJO!

A partm ents— F lat*— 
Tenem ents 63

------------------------i
LOAM SALE! Dark, rich stMeej 
free loam, regular 314 cwty* 
312.80. Fill, gravel, sand, seraw.' 
M3-6S04. i

PICNIC Tebles. severml atT'.«al 
extra sturdv ccawtructMa. 6 j, 
foot. 312.80 up; S '«c»- 3 l» » ; 
up: delivered. W Baker. P*n-; 
nev Street. Elltngtca. 3tvrt41.

> BRACE YOURSELF for a' thriD

ACT NOW —

DEM O NSTRATE TO YSfbUNTING, EXTERIOR and in 
tarktr, paperhanging, wall 
paper removed, dry wall work. .
KMJOiaMe rates. Bank financ-1 part-time. &penence umeoes- 

Flillv insured.. -'**ry- Excellent commis.sions.

Work now 'til December full or

lag arranged. 
Free eaUmatea. 
Mph P. L ew iS L

646-9668. Jo-

X. t  w  3 TKARS TO PAT 
SVPER PELCXE-’

3 mViMS tW FtHNITURE 
alJ twse GrARANTEED 

OXLT 3444 
31496 DtKvere 
3144* Month 

— TOC GET — 
ta-PIECE BEDROOM 

19-PIKCE UT1NG ROOM 
ri-PIKCE KITCHEN 

— Plus —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

4H ROOM GARDEN Apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator i n c l u d e d ,  3120. 
Available immediately. Office 
15 Forest St., 643-0000.

VERNON

You Can Afford 
Luxury Living!

,-V.Tn T%' SET AND COMB. RANGE Elegant new 4 room apartments
,‘S ''7 h X ^ S ? r X ( 5 S ! t T . .  r r - . ft. .  ---------------------------lovely suburban neighbor-
rietv Store.

KCTBRIOR and Intarioc paint
ing. WalMasar hooka. Papar- 
hangiag. Crilinga. IToora Fully 
tesond. Worionanahlp guar
anteed. Leo PMletier, 64*6326. 
K no answer, 643-9043.

INTERKXt and exterior patnt- 
iiV. wallpaper removed, fully 
taiaured. R m  Belanger, 64* 
0(03 or 644-0804.

IRSIDE AMD OUTSIDE paint
ing. You name your nwn price. 
64*7863, 876-S40L

PAINTING CONTRACTOR — 
Interior, exterior painting. 
Ftee estimates. Immediate 
service. Call Eddie Kane, 742- 
8666.

E lectrical Services 22
FRBIE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and in
sured. Wilson Electrical Co., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 643-1388.

F loor FIiHbIiIiik 24
Flo o r  san din g  and reflnlsh 
Ing (specialising in older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint 
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver̂  
taiXe, 646-6780.

BetMta— S to d n —  
M ortgases 31

•BCOND MORTGAGE — Un 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your txidget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

No investment. No collecting. 
No delivering. Write j>î CaIl_c<rf-,

______  reoabie men.
LAWNMOWERS — A r i e a a Pbon«. for Appointment 
Lawn Boy. Toro. Bciiens Orbit Samuel Albert. Htfd. CH 7-0388 
Air. and riding mowers. Wheel- See It Day or Night
horse and Bolens 4-wheeI. If you have no means of trans- 
tractors. Parts and service. | portaticn. m  send my auto for
Capitol Equipment Onmpanr.' ----  -w .z_u------ „

I 38 Main St.. Mancherier.
lect SANTA’S PAR'nES. INC. 
Avon. Conn., OR3-3486. After 6, 
OR3-9829.

Open dally T-6. ‘nnirsdav T-9. 
Saturday 7-4.

Help W anted— Male 36
PLUMBING and heating men, 
experienced, for new installa
tions. OaK Andover 742-6290 af
ter 6 p.m.

SPOTS before your eyes—on 
your new carpet—remove them 
with Blue Lustre. Rent el^ - 
tric shampooer 31. Paul’s Psint 
A Wallpaper Supply.

dehverr. Free set up by our own ' hood within walking distance of
h i^  school, bus, shcqptping and 
minutes from Parkway. Equip
ped w i t h  GE redigerator, 
built-in GE oven, r a n g e  
garbage disposer. Rent includes 
heat and hot water, free park
ing, outdoor picnic and recrea
tion area.

A partm ents— F la t*— 
Tenem ents 63

FIVE ROOM i^rtm ant, heat
ed, hot water, stove included. 
Adults with grown children. 
649-8637, 649-6922.

ROCKVILLE — Near Center, 4 
rooms and bath, hot water, 
couple or with one child, no 
pets, 366. monthly. 876-0879.

you. Mo obligation whatsoever.
A — I t—B — E— R — T — S

43-46 ALLYN STREET
HARTFORD 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 3

M achinery and T ools 52

MECHANIC, experienced, own 
tools, references. Call 643-6449 
or 643-0273.

1961 JOHN DEERE crawler 
loader, excellent condition. 730 
working hours, 228-9323, after 
5 p.m.

WANTED — Bbtperlenced paint
er. Call 643-1420.

GAS STATION attendant. 8:30- 
9:30 p.m. part-time. Apply Don 
Willis Oarage, 18 Main Street.

FULL-TIME lane maintenance 
man, nights. Part-time me
chanic. 9 a.m.-12 noon. Apply 
in person Holiday LAnes, 8-7 
p.m.

SATURDAY. August 8. 10-8, 86 
Richard Road (off Lake Street, 
Vernon). Refrigerator, good 
condition; stereo; set of Tri
umph hubcaps; mirror; ironing 
board; clothing; double spread 
and drapes; other miscella
neous items.

Boats and A ccessories 46

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances will make 
more of your income available 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
•22.26 for each thou.sand dollars 
including repayment over five 
years. Frank Burke, 346-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 16 I.«wls St., Hartford, 
Conn.

RE FR IG E R ATIO N

M ECHANIC

Large progressive firm op
erating a chain of fo ^  
stores in this area has an 
opening for an experienced 
commercial refrigeration 
mechanic. Company car 
and tools provided. Good 
wages, free life Insurance, 
and pension plan. Perma
nent. year 'round employ
ment. Write Mechanic, P.O, 
Box 1821, Hartford, Con
necticut. stating experience, 
education, and ,-uilary de
sired.

12 FOOT PENN YANN boat 
with 5 h.p. motor, excellent 
condition. Call after 8, 643-9966.

BARGAIN—$149., 14' Thompson, 
26 h.p. Johnson engine, ideal 
for skiing. 742-7601.

Diam onds— 'W atches—  
Jew elry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F. E. Bray, 
737 Main Street, State Theater 
Building.

EIGHT FOOT porcelain sinks 
with four faucets. Good for in
dustrial work. Original price 
3260, sacrifice 338. Fontaine's 
Used Restaurant Equipment, 
473 Windsor St., Hartford. 827- 
6771.

O ffice  and Store 
E quipm ent

THREE SPACIOUS rooms, cen
trally located, heat and hot 
water, modem kitchen, in 
dudes range and refrigerate-, 
garage, older couple pre
ferred, no pets. Available Au
gust 15. Call 643-7774, after 
6 p.m.

r«rK «B t M
___ ~  Obhimbla Leka

_______In lto rty  oM CWoBlal
6iitr«iM!a, S roonu 

W M iSik *666Bd floor, haatqd, 
your ewatouBioetat New Pro
vincial kiteben Inchidaa Move, 
reMgerator, and atalri>aaa ateal 
link. Randsoiaa naw bath with 
two marble tap ainka. Dinlnf 
room. Two flraplaeaa, <me in 
18x18 living room, one In 18x18 
maater bedroom. Oanenua 
cloeeta in an rooma, plua atUe. 
Porch.! Oarage. Tour prlvUege, 
bam with atklte, graaing for 
horaes. Oompldte privacy. Ref- 
erwieea required. Call 328-3708.

Sabnrban F or R ent 66
OCKJIMBIA—Five room apart
ment, In country, not over 3 
in family, $90. monthly. Call 
CaroC Liddng, R ealte, 288-8388 
or Mary Jean Smith, 238-9670.

R esort P roperty  
F or R ent 67

COLUMBIA LAKE — Small 
waterfront cottages for rent. 
Can 648-3893, 64*4939.

BLACK POINT-Oottage. 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, screened 
porch, near beach, August 18 
on. 843-6000.

Bnslnc
F or Sale 70

72
O O rtp il ̂  «O TJt S to «ro o »
maok.^ 1  hatluk
r008Bi|
buut4
with Unnlaea aad bar. at
tached 3-car lan ga , la m  
wooded ,lot tar maxuaum m - 
vaOr. 8S.300. PURMek Am - 
oy. 88* 0688.

87 H O L L IST E R  STR E E T

Six room OotoilO, wMl-to- 
wan earpetiag, flnmlaee, 
two full batha, 3-atory 3-car 
larage and workshop. Hema 
ui aoceanent oondttloa.

C H A R LE S W . LA TH R O P, 
A G E N T

64*0868 84S-TS6

CENTER h a tj. Ootonlal—St. 
Jamaa Pariah. Porter Kroet 
area. 3 veara old. t  lan e 
rooms, l',& baths, huge reerea- 
tloa room with flromMa, buUt- 
Ins, breeiaway arid atoi^ed 
3-ear garage. 3M.000- PMl- 
brick Agency. 88*0888.

BUSINB8S ZONE m  -  Eight 
rooms with two offices, lep- 
arate antraaee, suitable tor 
buainees or profeaalanal uae. 
Phnbrick Agency. 68*0484.

ESSO SERVICE sUUon 
leaM at Bolton Notch, B 
waya 8 and 44A. Contact 
D. Lothrop, 627-4in.

for

TWO STORES, 6 room apart
ment plus cement Uock Imild- 
Ing 23x38, all city utilities, lo
cated on main thoroughfare, 
336,900. Frank Mott, 643-8668.

54
BOBTAIL stainless steel soda 
fountains, $66 up. Also, large 
assortment restaurant equip
ment. Fontaine's U.sed Res
taurant Equipment, 473 Wind
sor St.. Hartford.

Only $125!
C om pletely Furnished W ith  
F ree A ir - Conditioning: and 

FVee W asher and D ryer

Only $150!
Samuel M. 

Lavitt Agency
643-2158 Realtors 875-6297 

Vernon Orcle, Pkwy Exit 96 
Open 7 Days A Week

W anted— T̂o Buy 58

THREE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
all utilities furnished, $90. 
monthly. Call 649-4555, even
ings 644-0181.

FOUR ROOM heated apart
ment, atove, refrigerator, first 
Cow, at bus stop, immediate 
occupancy, no children, 36 
Woodbridge St., 649-7789.

82 WADSWORTH ST.—4 rooms, 
heat, hot water, stova, refrig
erator, |11B- 649-3366.

BOLTON CENTER Apartments, 
Comer Brandy St. and Bblton 
Center Rd., new 3 rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refr^rator, 
3126. 649-8266, 648-4312.

I<'iiniiflhcd ApuH BM ita 6S*A

H ouses F or Sale 72
88,800 — WEIL KEPT 6H room 
ranch. 8 bedrooma, attractive 
dlidng area, suburban. Owner 
anzloua. Oarltcii W. Hutchins. 
Realtor. 84*6133.

OONONtD RD -  Beautiful 
ranch, large living room, form
al dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
3 bedrooma, recreation room, 
landaeaped yard. Marlon E. 
Robertacn. Realtor. 648-8963.

SPACIOUS 6 room older Co
lonial, modem kitchen, 
batha, 3 bedrooma, '2-car ga
rage, aluminum eomblnationB, 

. 100x140 wooded lot. 317,900. 
ONE ROOM, heated, fumirfied PhUbrick Agency. 640-8464.
apartment, bedroom aet, gas' — z----------^ ..
ringe, refrigerator, kitchen 
set. Free gas, electricity. Low 
rent. Adult. Apply Apartment
4, 10 Depot Square.

ANDOVER — TWO romn fur
nished apartment for rent, re
frigerator, stove. C. H. Stiens, 
Route 6. 742-7273.

BISSELL STREET — 4 room 
tenement, , second floor, |70. 
649-6229, 9-6.

TWO ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance. Utilities. No pets. Near 
Cheney's, 226 Charter Oak. 643- 
8368, 246-4738.

WE BUT, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, silver, picture frames 
and old coins, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, atUc 
contents or whole e.states. Fur- FOR RENT—4 room heated

COTTAGE STREET — Four 
rooms, first floor, furnace, $90. 
649-4498.

niture Repair Service Talcott- 
vllle. Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

Garden— Farm — D airy
P roducts 50

AN ACRE of blueberries, choice 
cultivated variety and picking, 
30c pint. Dooley, Watrous Rd., 
Bolton. 649-3096. '

WANTED TO BUT-Antlquat 
and good used furniture. Vil
lage Peddler Auction Houm, 
Route 88, Ellington. 876-8711, 
Bob Fhicklger, and Son.

apartment, near Park Street. 
Cali 643-5118 between 8:80 a.m.- 
4:30 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, auto
matic gas heat, on bus line, 
working couple with no chil
dren. 649-4319.

CASH IMMEDIATELY—We buy 
anything from a pin to battle
ship. Used furniture and ap
pliances. Ask for Mr. Reed, 
649-8284, 249-4794.

WANTED—Full-time gas sta
tion attendant, experience pre
ferred, no nights or Sundays. 
References neces.sary. See Mr. 
Sloan, Vernon E.h.-io Service 
Center, Route 88, Vemon.

' Business O pportunities 32
FOR LEASE — Going Gulf 
Service Station in Manchester. 
Good volume. Paid training 
program. For details call 526- 
6158 between 9 a.m. aind 3 
p.m.

PART-TIME driver and stock 
olerk, hours 9 a.m.-l p.m. Ap
ply in person, Alcar Auto 
Parts, 226 Spruce St.

Help W anted—
Male or Fem ale 37

AUTO WASH
Enjoy (he advantages as 

owner of a iiiuIUple car 
wash operation. No bitlld- 
taigs or land necessary. No 
labor problems. We furnish 
installations and training. 
] f  you have $3,190.00 you 
ean put to work, the own- 
arahlp and profits of this 
business will be yours. Can 
be handled without dis
turbing present occupa
tion. Write Interstate Mer- 
ehandisers, car wash de
partment, Rochester, Mln- 
nenota, for local interview.

ICAOHINE SHOP Fabricating 
Plant, excellent money maker. 
Forty years same location. 
Land, building.-*, equipment, 
^ ,000. Cold Brook Real Es- 
tate, Inc., Skowhegan, Maine.

SHOE FITTER, experienced 
only, full-time preferred, part- 
time 1-6:30, top salary. Cali 
Manchester, 643-2128, or apply 
in person 9-12 a.m. Tots 'n 
Teens, 956 Main Street.

NEW POTATOES for sale. Pas- 
qualini Farm, 246 Avery St., 
Wspping, 644-0604.

TOMATOES, corn, cucumbers, 
squa.sh, 21 Angel St.

Room s W ithout Board 59
FURNISHED ROOMS, complete 
light housekeeping facilities. 
Centrally located. Mrs Dor
sey. 14 Arch Street, Manches
ter.

H ousehold Goods 51
I>AROE SHIPMENT apartment 
.slee stoves. $26. Fontaine's 
Restaurant Equipment, 478 
Windsor St.. Hartford. 627-6771.

THE THOMPSON House. Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2868 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

7>/x R(X)MS, centrally located, 
heat, hot water. Reasonable. 
Call 12 noon to 8 p.m., 649- 
8404.

ANDOVER — Hires room fur- 
niriisd apartment, 742-7641.

B usiness Locatim M  
F or R ent 54

shed dormer Cape, 4 or 5 bed 
rooms, 1̂  baths, garage, 316. 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 64* 
8464.

PICTURESQUE setting—7 room 
brick raheh, family room, 1% 
baths, double garage, wooded 
lot. Manchester. CarttO!: W. 
Hutchins. Realtor. 649-5132.

318,800—7 ROOM Colonial. Uv 
Ing room, fireplace, formal 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, sun 
porch, natural woodwork, ga
rage, shade trees, centridly 
located in Manchestet. PhlV 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Taaivold eus- 
tom 6\i room ranch, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, 3 baths, 
family room with fireplace, 
huge suburban lot. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-4808.

B E A U nsm . paneled
family room off Utc

haated 
Utchio, 3 bed

room ranch, aluminum atocme, 
cellar, 168x346 lot, only 316,- 
6o3. Oailtan W. Hutchins, 649- 
6133.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooma, 3 batha, lot 73x161. 
Marion E. Robartaon, Realtor, 
648-6961.

NO. COVENTRY — Custom 
DuUt Lroolonial ranch, paneled 
34 foot Uvlng room, many au
thentic details, 6 pictur^ue 
acres. Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

RANCXl — E io r o  rooms. South 
Windsor, one full and two half 
baths, modern kitchen with 
buUt-ina, dining room, 4 bed
rooms, family room, 2-oar ga
rage, lot 100x306, owner wants 
quick aale because ot Illness, 
333,500. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
6464.

MANCHESTER -  314,900. « x  
room brick Cape, fireplace, 
garage, exchllent oondiUon, 
trees, necur bus, shopping, 
school. Carlton W. Hutemns, 
Realtor, 649-6133.

SO. WINDSOR—3600 down buys 
a S bedroom room ranch, 
oil hot water heat, 100x300 lot. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Bids will be received until 
2:00 P.M. August 18th for the 
sale of a Cape Cod dwelling, 72 
Amoldale Road, West Hartford, 
Connecticut

Bid forms obtainable at Pur
chasing Department. University 
of Connecticut, Storrs, Con
necticut, telephone 429-9321, ex
tension 697.

SIX R(X>MS for offices, store, 
and apartment. 476 Main 
Street, Manchester. 640-6329, 
9-6.

ROCKVILLE—3% room mod
em a p a r t m e n t ,  desirable 
neighborhood, adults. $116 a 
month. 649-4824, 875-1166.

2ND FLO O R SPACE
Suitable for offices, distribu
tion space, beauty parlor or 
barber rtiop. High traffic 
count. Main St. location. 
Will build to suit needs. 
Reasonable lease.

649-1647

FR IE N D LY ICE CREAM  
SHOP

172 Union St., Rockville 
Now accepting applications for 
fall and winter ))Rrt-tlme posi
tions evenings and weekends, 
male and femftle, over 18.

875-9910

(COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman. .separate entrance, 

_  . . . . . .  parking. Cali 649-2460.EVERYTHING in sterUzed re- j : __ * ______________ ____
conditioned used furniture - and (XJMFORTABLE room in quiet, 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. I.«BIanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, Rockville. 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

Situations W anted—
Fem ale 38

CIjEANING by the hour. House
work. Mai ran for schools; also, 
cleaning offices. Call after 
4:30, 64S-7U26.

H elp W anted— f  emale 35
FART-TIMS and full-time fab
ric sales girls wanted. Apply 
to Manager, Pilgrim Mills, 
HartfOTd Road, Manchester. 
Open daily 10 a.m.-9 p.m., 
Saturday, 10 a.m .-8 p.m.

TWO COUNTER girts for foun
t s  work, one for days, one 
for evenings. ■ Apply Holiday 
Lanea LumxMonette, 643-2126.

MJMCH4STRATORS for Beeline 
Fashions, $12. guaranteed com
mission per qtyle show- No col
lecting or delivering. Beeline 
ityle, Shows are Party Plan 
Sensation. Samples fumiriied 
tree. Car necessary. Wonderful 

ilty for Party Plan 
O ia 33M606 eelleot 

f

WIIL DO IRONING 
liunie Call 643-5.S68.

in my

WOMAN would like to babysit, 
days. Call 649-0843 after 4 p.m.

WILL CARE for children in my 
licensed home five days A 
week. Cali 644-1369.

FIVE ROOMS of furniture, 
practically new, di.shes, Unens, 
blankets, etc. Box M, Herald.

LAWSON SOFA, 72” , good con
dition. $28. Draw drajieriea, 
$26. "IVo end tables, $15. 649- 
6637, 649-6922.

gTe . AUTOMATIC washer, G.E. 
dryer. Admiral T-V, barrel 
chair. 649-8838.

aduflt home, for working gen
tleman. convenient central lo
cation. 649-7410.

BBIAUTIFUL new Towne House 
apartment, 4H rooms (2 bed
rooms) w i t h  refrigerator, 
range, heat and hot water, dis
posal. individual cellars, laun
dry, $146. monthly. Damatos 
OMi^ess Street Towne House 
Apartments. (Tan be seen any
time. Apply at Apt. 59B. Con- 
gresa St.. 649-2062. If no an
swer call 648-7091.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator 
furnished, laundry in basement, 
$126., no pets. Write Box H, 
Herald.

OFFICE space and store space 
for rent. Main St., near Cen
ter. 649-5229, 9-5.

FOR LEASE—Excellent loca-1 
tion for doctor’s office or 
beauty parlor. 416 Msdn Street. 11 
Completely renovated and am
ple peirklng. J. D. Realty, 648- 
6129.

A U G U S T  S P E C IA L

(jJh U iL

COMBINATION
WINDOWS

A partm ents— Flat*—  
Tenem ent* 63

THREE PIEfTE French Proven- 
cial sofa, carved frame, tufted 
t>ack, excellent condition. 649- 
2968.

FOR SALE—Kitchen set, bed
room set and drapes. Moving, 
must sell, any rea.sonable of
fer. Call 878-1607, 644-0020.

OFFICE WORKER, expei^ 
ienced, typing, transcription, 
office machines, desires part- 
time position, starting Septem 
ber. Coi: 640-4642. ''

S ituations W a n tM ~
Mal^ \  39

HOME IMP^VEMENTS -^ I ^  
terior, exterior painting; wall 
papering. General carpentry, 
additions, etc. RMJonabla. 
FMe

1

SEWING MACHINES — Special 
this week, two Singer trade-in 
machines, recondition, excel
lent operating condition. Rea', 
bargains at $19.95 and $29.96. 
Terms as low as $1.28 a week 
after minimum down payment. 
Singer Sewing Center, 882 Main 
St., 648-8888.

THREE ROOM apartments, all 
utilities and air conditioning. 
For appointment call Mr. 
Peterman, 843-2468, or Mr. 
Pontlcelll, 649-9644.

THREE R(X>M apartment, sec
ond floor, stove, refrigerator, 
ail utilities fumi.shed, adults 
only, no i>et8. Inquire 128 
Spruce St.

H ouse* F or Rent 65

FIVE ROOM Cape Cod, 2 bed
rooms, ggrage, parking, stove, 
refrigerator. 643-0683 after 41 
p.m.

COVENTRY LAKE — 4 room i 
house, lake privileges, one 
child acceptable, $80. monthly. 
643-1686.

D elu x*  T rip le  
T rack

W o o l  P ile  
W e o th e ra tr ip e d

L ife rim *  F ib c .g lo i  
S era en

HARVEST

A N Y O N E  LO O K IN (i 

fo r  6 room s o f

furniture, don't hesitate any 
longer. For quick sole, 
please .eall 640-1823 between 
12 noon-1 p.m., or 6-6:80 
p.m.

C X X U H M A 'n O lf

G LASTO N BU R Y 
C O LO N IA L V IL L A G E  

G A R D E N  A PA R TM E N TS
Minutes from Hartford shopping 

areas.
Spacious 1-3 bedrooms and du

plex apartments.
lAixurious garden-setting.
Swimming Pool and play area.
Many wonderful b)illt-in appli

ances and conveniences.
All moderately priced.
Directions: Take Glastonbury 
Expressway to Hebron Ave. 
Exit, right on House St. to Co
lonial Village.

C A L L  G LASTO N BU R Y  
633-7181

HOUSE PAINT SALE
SP E C IA L  2 -G A L L O N

MAXWEAR 
PAINT POT GAL.

4Vi ROOM APARTMmiT. heat 
and hot water, rent $136.80 per 
month. Call 648-6106.

LOOKINa for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 043-6129.

Quali^ - Res. $7.25 
C o s m o | M in ta ii -  

Reg. $7.10 
Minaflo X - 

Rag. $7.85 GAL.

WE HAVE customers waiting | 
for ths rental e( your ^port- 
aasat or hem* J. X). RonUTt

nM K 6 ILEH H 6 ISa
BUILDING MATERIALS

L U M B E R  F U E L

336 N O RTH  M A IN  ST R E E T— M AN CH ESTER

N ow — Prepare fo r  a cold w inter w ith  new etwnbins- 

tion storm  and screen ALSCO  w indow s— seal in the 

heat— seal out the cold and b eau tify  you r hom o 

w ith these new gleam ing w hite w indow s s t  this 

special low  price.

INSTALLED

_ A i m  TO i w  t  taos 7

PHONE 649-3406

■:V V :\

' \ " • • 

\
t ■

mwn; AOOCR ̂  iM

O m l

S lu g *

-  mk

sets.
lUMGB -

Hvhig oet at 
Town ana wane T ' 
tnneh hema eoM.
COM* hoa Swe
living room with a ssani 
dtelng on. kttchm wMb 
breaktost room. Om  car 
rng« We Usted the (k sm  
•SLMS. hut fhty wont mi 
and wiU ttsten to yoor el 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
1577.

SUMMmt.
VALUES

f w n e  n

T r n n m *

.T . J .'

— S% r n * i

MAHCmcaTER RARCB -  S 
yestf* eM. axceliant locottan. 
tx foot ttring room, fireplace, 
kitchm with buUt-ia* aatorol 
woodwick. nhimlnum wlndwn*  
doors, and nwaingx. attached 
garage, $31.S0O. PhUbrick 
Agency, S6*S4S4,

SO. WINDSOR ranch—3 bed
rooms, 3 boUtt. fireplace, mod
ern kltcboa srttb birrii cab
inets, attached garage, cen- 
trol air conditlaaing. omminum 
comhtaattein* llS.000. PWl- 
brtek Agency. 6»  »4>t.

•1S.90D — ATniACnVB S bed
room randi. flronlac* olnraln- 
um atom * encloeed eon oit, 
tesement, Um  loft, afee riew. 
Carlton W. HutcUn* Realtor, 
64*6131.

HILUARD ft . -  $lS.M0-plaa 
another $S,IM0 lor a B. mne 
lot. Neat home, 6 large room* 
porches. tUed both, gorag* 
Worth laveeUgoting. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 64*1577.

LaKETTOOD CSRCXA—Want 
home wlU) quality fbrwigh- 
out? Look ovw  our s ^  to 
up la the Lokewooa Gbcto 
area. 8 room * SH hath* sfte. 
Priced in the mid Odrtlee 
and we think R worth tt T. J. 
Crockett, Rehltor. 646-1677.

gPUT LEVBL—t  room* moG 
ern kitchen with baHt-in* 
large bedrooms, dbdng ro o ^  
hu^ family room 31x38 wltt 
fireplace. 3 full both* 3-cor ga
rage, excellent neigbbaihood. 
3S1.900. PhUbrick Agency, 66* 
8464.

16.3

buy.

at VHA

WraptoKs.

Y A C A N T  C O L O N I A L

ban to*iSl
la am

cat

P A M I L T  O O M F O t T

WAUftUT ST. — Buy

to* m ,-

B A R R O W S  A  W A L L A C E

iW

tmr- T. J. 
, ta -im .

rO v,

en Ikneto •

AOMAltoceA

> 3KWR RKHT
gmet. 6 '

O D D  ■ o r

See to
« .  B. Orady.

L M sP k r; n

CAU. RUS930U. R. AXm ONT. 
Bnpksr. to sen year 
to Mnnebesfter er rk-:̂

ea* bew k waJTltee M s to

.jLARGK

1%
MB wrerrim

garage.

KASr HARTVDRD — Oak SL 
area, room mUL flriplste. 
lec rocaa. alaininom toewao*
'•oadscoped. treos. tmaaocolot*. 
Owiwr. 38*443*

Nsoity ten swre* woodsd 
a MM

to Ueo toco^ bdt (hsopfty and 
woR tor tonense to eoks* K B  
price nndM- S3A66* Otana Rob
erts AgeawT. Reelkw* 664-1631. 
644-1S37. 33*S$3»

w r u jr e — SI* tori
M*T66*

Of T
twta

1%
ttoB locsn. a raol 1 
By bums pth.od to

WESLEY R. 
SMITH

AGENCY
« a - iH T

ktteb-
en w«3i large dtotog area.; 
bnOl-to* Brished and)
bsatsd roe rooso. * cor gorme. 
M r tr o lsge, brih vm . Rx- 
uTWnft boy aft 833.30* kPoteee-

___Large
water, aeners. Near sehori!̂  
ftogptog arena U  mtorie ar- 
e«m to BortfOie. Cta aasnme 
m e t G X mortgage- ResiB* 
ttraitT priced tor grid t sole ky 
cernsT cfirec* ai3 8M0.

VERNON—H TOO wont a cveo- 
tortabte. ccenpnct 3 bedtoesa 
ranch beme be nire to see this 
cne off Ri. S  dose to Verncei 
esrde Priced to aoU at 31*36* 
OkH Bin Fraster, Jorris Realty 
Ov. 04*1131. Kres. M*7S1*

COVKfTRT NOBTR -  N e a r  
ftnentry go£f cveirse. Wh ocrei 
form, tocorioai. tats ri road i 
frraftage. rider 3 roam ton e, j 
dotrr boro, eri bnU rinni 
many potenttoto LawrenceY 
Ftaao. R e a l t o r .  34*373* 
eSwrtae NKholsosL 731 6M6.

BQLTOK—36 ocrea leer taxes 
tkfts is msaaisl prepert? be- 
ceosm ri the view and prteocy. 
Manor BdBond Real Ertote. 
3S4-M14. 36*451*

Lcgrni N ntkn

o e r  n L V n  Lone BnUne — A 
liiaiitiniTTj oppotated SH room 
cepe ca 1611x366 lot. ettoebed 
garage, klte b n  with boOt-ias. 
kwefty Asftm area. 3 lerge bed
room * noJk-tn d osri*  in la -

AgCDCT. Realtor.

OOVBSfTRT taikatroBt — flS ,- 
66*  AttiOLttve migMborbooil. 
fnny fuatobad. claaa. 5-room 

gang*.

BOLTON  C E N TE R

SpacsooB Spitt. 7 room* 
finislwd tec room, garage, 
doae tr dnirdM * schoris 
ortd bbroary. 331.506.

LO U IS DIM OCK REALTY* 

649-9823

ROCKVtLLE-driXV dewro baye 
6 tvxer. expaadeble Cbpe. ga
rage corner retacattsg. tm- 
meriete occtgnncy Asking 
S13.9P0. Mongiaficr- 6  Brooftc* 
Realtors. 53*4336. S36-«a*

AT A COCltT o r  PWOIUT3: bfM 
s.yra* at CSw »oifj wm i MS irr tto ^  , Otetrta <4 tVvewy <a tor Mt^  tof rf AagtoA T»ri "“ t rr>»<to Hfw, EMme Twktornw,MANCHBGTSaft—O rice Mom- ytotev 

fly to eotceOeert (ocattasi. TTw _»*»»* «* N

NEW! NEW!- NEW overriaed 
seven rexen raised ReiKb. oK 
ahxmiiaim aiding. buUt-ins. caw-, 
half acre plot. Coll corner- 
buildcT. 643-3S3* 64*111* 64* 
949

to porch, 
drive. 3(a 
F t a n *  Realtnr.

room, 3 ear garage, dasp t 
shaded, oUsnla ta* 
F U noM  ftgeary, 6MdM*

HITJjgtlR A.VHU6L Vemss

r .
et6-37«*

746-466*

ICancheeter
RO O M Y CUSTOM 

RAN CH
within walking distance to 
all schools, bus and shop
ping. Spacious flreplac^ 
living room, step saving 
kitchen, dining room, 3 
bedrooms and all on a busy 
man’s lot. Only $17,400. 
A. Hunter.

B A RR O W S & W A L L A C E
Manchester Parkade, 
Manchester—649-5306

— 6 room 0 »- 
loofai to A * area with to amt 
way and 3-cor gorag* 36 tori; 
Uetog room with llreplac* 

dbdng room. Inigo tom- 
Qy khetoao. 6 gMniroiu stead 
■ ‘  IH bath*

4-yoau*oid 
g*n>Ce RQon. riindod yar< j i ^ - ln kketo-

J i» o l^ * S v ^  rW B w « r S *  'oS*
ptec* oO hot water baot. 6. I S l *  
bedroom* w 
ton Agcttey.'

$33.300—JUST U S R D . a  toree 
tonrily. Two Ouos toomms ca 
one floor, n llvo roomor oa aec- 
cimL Oô  troM if ■MeUsid 
IhtoJirtng oeMtobl* T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor. a4*MTT.

MANC3HESTER—7 room randi, 
8 bedrooms, living rotxn. f l^  
place, dining room, large pine 
paneled family room, attached 
garage. $17,500. PhCbridl 
Agency, 649-8464.

BCK̂ TON—Big 7 room laoeb <
4 acre* IH hath* 3 cor ga
rage. bosemeid flniriied off. 
large prodoetlve blaeberry 
patch . . . good tor SSBBdi 
per year tocem * Vacaa* low 
thiitte* T. J. Ooekett. Rea* 
tor. 04*1577.

V A C A N T  R A N C H
Ob ttte w«at aide r i Teem 
natgh Street! a five room 
ranch with toll baaomcri 
Brick and frame, fireplace, 
rice com er loft- Excellent 
coodition throughout. Win 
qualify for FHA TtkIwiHILlIII 
down.' SelUng for cedy 317.- 
300 and trades w d  be con- 
Mderod. T. J. CTOckett. 
Reater. 0I* 1S7T.

MANCKBBTS3i—61X68 ranch. 3 
ceramic both with 

vonRy. flmabed rec 
3 flreptoce* daylight 

half acre, near 
Salter's PooL S17.400. 04*4354.

FOUR ROOMS, both. ^  ett- 
riossd boated porch. oU hot 
water heat. MOxloe loft to 
OowoBtry. 76*136*

MANCHaBTER- 6  room COpe. 
shed dormer. 3 portly finuhed. 
3-car garage, open staircase. 
flicpU c* ponried wall. Gates- 
Hanlev Ageoey. 64*0(00. 04*
sm .

NEW ON THE MARKET—6 
m en Cape in excellent loca- 
tkm. situated on nice lot ri 
30x130. Ideal for children at 
313.000. J. D. Realty. 343-6133.

3TIUXAMS ST —Two tomUy. *
4. eccncmical gas heat, olu- 
minnm Worms, garage, sewer* i school. riKyppftng 
bus 3ne. priced kwr tor crakk: poreK Iri has 
sale Robert Anderson. Rani-1 J ri« 
tor. 5S*(n», 33*177* 31*7

ectvtov Omni atreew

Public Records

Ttoynxwd WUHore U ko. TV* 
land, and Linda D e w U n g  
RsschenbariL 30 Kaanhit B*. 
Aug S3. Onstwr CVwgregaUonal
C3»otv-h.

To Frank Gtode tor Korry 
Otod*. dsenriitMn r i triw-ve 
shed at 175 T o l l a n d  Tpk*, 
3300.

T,> T7ws>*ore Ttehon. Tepotra 
ri ftrv damage at 766 N. 36ota 
S t, 3S50

TV Ohesnon Heuarenteriting 
tor Mecrtvy Oil CV.. deroriwii 
dvrriling at 13S tVlland TVke., 
$«(«0

TV Ri.-hard Rorris tor ktobS 
oa  CV* *ga at 317 O nter Sft„ 
35

TV Beacon Ltghtrung Protec
tion CV. Kw Myrtle F. Roeeaew* 
new toundation for pocehes eft 
71 Writa SI.. 667*

4H WK-ens «  each ftocw are S S S S r sS S L li ^
spockui and closets are abued- ra#**»<wKe tovew m>
ant Tbwp* are cricred ceramic a*n»-.iiMieitea  acereM woe sari m  
Uted baths "dreamy" kttcheew a.K*n*»ce,
wMi buin-tRs and separate dto- cuRteBRSD riot to* tsta oa.* ot 
tog areas. Each opartmeid has aaroo- t*te w tori' araeri Kwe- «2n«***i i-,an&r VMM wWbi noesL at the P«vhat* CUtVv to to* brimAtol cellar Maoiceral BMVttnr to *oM (Vvra-
heottag equipment and w*<her trr b* and to* foaw to airiea 
ccmwctkwi* Alcoa ahantaiuiB tor a beartos «a toe aacwaarv 

on cotelde and beauti- “ JJ a ^ totonw 
fully treed loft PTtoed right- Sat wtori r it i  
SMe Merer Ageewy Realtor, aweratl  tor sari toeartog te rtvea^  perw w kift'WT to be toter-

_____________________ "r^ftK -  Whan R
THREE B E D «fK «t hctose «eor ^ e r r iS  i cornea to dcocriMag a perttnn*

mail, a o w . ri tkto ,-^ r  to Mr.. eiean experts disagree. A fro-
iM -M  amjtaoiLoppen. Inc.. 313 8381. ^  (tearthaa a<t-Hto«a tor, one peruon may isaeM "sp*cy^

Retoert Heatr cwndier. a astacr., m. onriber. resaorcb indkatao, ftoesmeer ftm i. (Vyeorry. cynti. n jfow E  trhKno.'sTON red

(M a t  y rou te I'etreete

D irksen BiU 
Supported by 
H o u s e  GOP

I bat Brienttste dtsogree on why.

(Cent tteen Page One!

i authoritv and propar tepreosn- 
totlon'* could be resolred "with 
auffirient time to peoceed tn on 

; orderly foriilon with dm
deli^ratian.'*

MANCHESTER — M od«n. im
maculate 3 bedroom ranch tn 
Bowers Schori area, kitchen 
buOt-tns. garage. Bel Air Real 
Estate. 643-9SS:.

E3IGHT ROOM raised ranch, 
two years old, large living 
room with fireplace, modern 
kitchen with built-lns, family 
room, 4 or 8 bedrooms, *sone 
hot water heat, garage, $24,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 64*8464.

room rateed Rotorb. 
rage, 3
mnew
hot water oD 
and one tun

— t :
temfly 

room. briR-tn*' 
3 boK boflis 
cai acre lot

ST. — Xtocaeae ptue 
firam Mfa M room 3 tasaBr bl
eated te a Boriaesa Zone ta 
heart r i Mam'heater. Con TTie 
Jarvis Realty Oo . Realtor* 
60-US1 or 64*130*

(3mriee Leapcranc*

C»N(X)RD ROAD — 326,000. 7 
room ranch. Finished base
ment, 1% baths, real deep lot 
with picnic area, etc. Terrific 
buy. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

MANCHESrCBt—Two tonrily du
plex. 6-*  3-cor gorag* oB heft 
water heat, eeporate tUraoce* 
lot IJSxlE). am bkxk tram 
Main St Frank 3fa(* 641 3«

1CANCHES1ER—6 room axeew- 
ttee ranch on teigc suborhan 
la* 3 ueeistes bednxxn* dtntcg; 
room. 3 both* *e*r gorag* 

oom. Bel Air R ^

CAMBRIDGE STREET area— 
CVmpletely remodeled large 6 
room home with IH baths, 
kitchen with new formica coun
ter* birch cabinets, and stoln- 
le «  steel sink, new’ ceramic 
tile bath. 100 ampere electrical 
serric* and other improve
ments. TTtis property you murt 
see. Ownerogent 043-603*

CUSTOM d e s ig n e d  contem
porary boot tor gimciom  liv
ing- sonrien Bvtag room foĉ  
mat dtetag roam, ptenned hsr 
otes spat tans rooms. 3 bsdh* 
two taoge Breplaces. lecrea- 
tkm room . bar. patio. Priced ta 
4ir* CbD own«-. 6i* 4a » , 64* 
686$.

Dirksen's meosur* tncked on 
the foreign mb) aatborteatbm 
bin os a rbtar. would stay ex

tton end wbet the ecurt order 
would do to that

•Who would have thought** 
be sokL "that our ftrat rule r i 
tyranny would come from our 
moot cherialwd tnstitutton—the 
eopreme court.”

The U.&. Supreme Court tn 
upholding the ruUng r i lower 
courts ta CVnnecticut and other 
atate* has declared that both 
bousee ri a state legislature 
mtwt be apportioned on a pop
ulation bosi*

tr.S. Sen. Tbomoa J. Dodd tig- < 
ured promipently ta the debate 
os RepubUcons noted that the' 
Connecticut Democrat bed sup
ported the Dlrkscn propoeol. 

When Rejx Gerard S. Spiegel
ecution of federal court leglsla-1 of Trumbull, e RepubMesu* e A - 
ttve reepporttanment ordera; ed tf the DnoocraU were now 
for at least two regular as* repudiating Dodd's position, a 
•tons r i e state legtalmture. voice on the Democratic aide

Should tt be approved, the | ***111.
Cbonccttcut bgislature would With the exception r i Dodd

MAJK3HBSTER — central, bus 
line. ExceUent 2-famlly of 
41̂ ,4%. Two heating systems. 
Priced to sell at $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

S i m p U  A n d  E l e g a n t

assu m ptio n  PAR38B — Im
mediate occupancy. 7 room 0>-: 
lonial. fireptece, poik-Hke' 
grounds, on bus fine. (_Siar-Ban 
R ^  Estate. 643-068$. j

NEW LISTINQ — Four room; 
Cape, full basement, tile bofli.; 
wall to wall carpeting ta fiv-;

room, oC heat, excrilent, 
condition tliroughout, city wa
ter. city sewer. $13,800. (3>ariea 
Leq|>erance, 6M-7630.

BOLTtMr-MANCHBBTER Itee— 
Modem 4 bedrocm  ranch on i 
100x300 tat 3-cor garage, full 
teisemsnt, 14 baths. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 64*98SS.

MANCHESTER — 7 room Sjdlt 
level home ideally situated on a 
srril shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
kitchen with built-ins. l iv ^  
room with fireplace, dining 
room. S b e d r o o m s ,  large 
cloeets. Two tiled bathrooms 
. . . 1̂  a 38x34 heated family 
room. Custom built 1961. Wo>- 
verton Agency. Realtor. 64* 
3613.

G i n g h a m  P illo w s !

8 2 6 4
1*30

Let your fabric carry the 
theme of this simple v-nsicked 
frock that is the perfect foil, 
too, for favorite costume jewel
ry-No, 8264 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 10. 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
34  yards of 3S-inch.

To order, send 60c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, 'the Manchester 
Evening Herald, U60 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK. N.Y. 
10036.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Don’t wait — send 60c now for 
your oopy of the fall A winter 
*64 issue of Basic Foaktao, a 
•ompleU pattern book.

C O LO N IAL
6 rooms, garage, half 

acre wooded lot. 14 
baths, fireplace. $19,900. 
Choice South Wtadsor site.

GLENN ROBERTS AGENCY. 
REL1.LTORS 

644-1521 — 233-3335

not have to be reapportioned 
before the 1367 regular ses'- 
ataR. Tbe Oonneettent General 
Assembly meefts e a c h  two 
year*

It is meeting in special se*- 
sioa at this time ta compliance 
with a federal court order to 
reopportioB the House on a 
population bans and to redis
trict the Senate. The assembly 
must also summon a constitu
tional convention.

R e p u b l i c a n s  
ally control the House largely 
because of their strength ta the 
state’s small town* Under a 
system which the courts have 
rilled unconstitutional, each of 
Connecticut's 169 towns has at 
least one delegate ta the House 
of Representatives regardlem

and U.S. Rep. John S. Monagan. 
the Connecticut Dwnoeratlc 
taederehtp favore reorgantea- 
tion of the House on a poputa-- 
tion basis.

Monagan offered a reeolutloa 
tn Congress yesterday to amend 
the U.S. Oonsftitutton to allow 
states to cbooee an apportion
ment plan their voters consider 
best suited to the state's need* 

la  other bueinae* the legisla
ture adopted Joint rules for the 

tradition- »pe<'isl session and limited the 
session strictly to reapportlon- 
ment, the summoning of the 
constltiiUonal convwiUon and 
the revision of election law* 

Rep. Nicholas E  Bd<v of 
New Hartford, a Republican, 
and Sen. Charles T. Alfano of 
Suffieid, a Democrat, were 
named chairmen ta the Rouse 

of aspecttvely
which special 33-member Joint ocun- 

toe sonstltuttonal

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
raised ranch. S-car garage. 
huUt-lns. 14  baths. 4  acre '.ot, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy. 643-480*

RANCH. 64 roesns. nestled ta 
the trees ta a beautiful wooded 
neighborhood. Just off Route 
16. House has 8 bedrooms. 14 
baths, large rec room, patio, 
large lot. $18,400. PhUbrick 
Agency, 64*8464.

CX5VENTRY — First offering. 
Charming 6 room authentic Co
lonial. porch and garage, beau
tiful trees and lawn and acre
age. Low twenties. Marion Ed- 
'.und Real Estate. 36*4619. 644- 
0414.

of population.
It took twro hours to debate and flanate res] 

yeeterdaj'’s resolution, 
was sponsored by Rep. Richard. mlttee on 
C. No>-es of Farmington with convention, 
the support of the Republican 1 State Sen. J. Albert Gaffney 
leadership. ! of TaftvUle, a Democrat, was

The Democrats a r g u s d , named to replace the late Sen. 
against the constitutionality of | pnmx J. DiLorsto on the Judta- 
the Dirksen plan. Rep. Robert | committee, TTie JuiUolaiy

FRIDAYS FORiMOST
■ a b se ffs l e f SOJi

Ft liny, bnt any Say e f '
ta tOM

• 3 ItedroM M 
• t iT to t  roowi f irtph ick 

• D in inc room  
• R ccrroition rooM

• Modcrtakit^roi 
• IfttU bflU te 

•  1-cflr ■sim c*
• A ttn ctiY k  « x t r u

( O h ,  y « « .  t h «  p r k k  h s s  ju s t  b f « n  re d u c e d ) 
oMItlan: We eROr eentetale Monebeetee and Horttenl lO A  

eerrlMv aporbewaS rental* tend, eemneercta) and taduatttal 
steUrotaale—BBOAU8B

OLASTONBURTt Tite tatertor ef Mm average oelwMal ^  
feted today has about oa muck orakltectnral detaD os tbe 
InsMe of a Shredded Wbeoft box. Why no4 take a leffeeMag 
look at a real colonial reprodoetton. Beamed eelltag* kame 
tieptace* wide door board* ponetad door* w k ^ w  
poBM. ete. Ataa: 3H kntk* 3-«*r gorag* weedsd loft, keaft 
area. 133,366.

-REAL BBTATB IB OUB ONLY BCBlNESSr*

WaiTM L  Hawlaaii R t iia r
366 MAIN nW BBT MANtYtEKTTCR 

•«3-U6t 
Bote* 643-3683 

Donga* M3-t6M 
M odde* 633-7336

H A P PIE R  LIVIN G

Here is your opportunity to 
pick up a custom built 7 
room iKHne in Rockledge at 
a reasonable price. Feature.i 
8 or 4 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths. 2 fireplaces, many 
other extras. Priced at $23,- 
500. (Jail Carl Zln.sser.

JA R V IS  R E A L T Y  CO.F
643-1121 Ih'enings 643-0038

176 GREEIN MANOR ROAD. S 
bedroom ranch. New asbe.stos 
shingles, never need painting. 
Forest trees and shrubs. Well 
maintained. Under $16,000. Ap
pointment only. Glenn Roberts 
Agency, Realtors. 644-1521, 233- 
3328. 644-1337.

Satter of Newington called the 
: measure “one of the most don- 
! egrouB to come before the con- 

gres*’’ He said tt “attacks the 
I very foundatiw! of our govern- 
■ m « !t ’ ’

No federal atatute is involved, 
said Satter. but "a section of 
the United States (Jonatitution 
—the supreme law of the land.” 

Rep. Benjamin Barringer. R- 
New Milford, replied that the 
Democrats should worry mora

and the elections committoe 
were the only two other eom- 
mtttees activated for the spe
cial seoaion.

Rep. F. TTmotiiy McNamara, 
Bast Hartford Democrat, 
named to replace Joseph B. 
Buckley of Ansonle, alec a 
Democrat, on the electlona com
mittee.

Both houaea adjourned until 
next Tuesday, which wrlH be the

SOLID AND SENSIDLE

about the Connecticut conatitu- last day for filing 0# bills.

2 6 5 7 - N
Add a colorful touch of glam

our to your home with these 
gay gingham pillows—each em
broidered vrith a different flow
er design in easy cross-atltchl

Pattern No. 2657-N has pil
low directions; graphs and color 
charts for rose, pansy, tulip and 
lilac.

To order, .send S5c In coins 
to: Anne (jabot, TTie Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1166 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK. 
N. Y . lOOM.

For ist-closa maUlng odd lOc 
for each pattern. Print Neme, 
Address wlUi oone and Pattern 
Number.

New — '64 Fall-Winter JO- 
bum! Artlelee; Ouetsm OoBeo- 
tion; ragulor featurea; Renw fto 
■aUM On^ aon a ooMA

KING 8IZE SPLIT — Huge 
kitchen, fireplace. 14 baths, 
recreation room, garage, cel
lar. shade, only S18.5(X). Carl
ton W. Hutchins. Realtor, 649- 
6132.

MANCHESTER-BOLTON -  An 
said! Acres. Large 7 room Colo
nial. 2 fireplaces, built-tas. 24 
baths. 2-car garage, acre lot 
with trees. Immediate occupan
cy. Charles Lesperance, 64* 
7630.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 
paneled family room, kitchen 
with built-tas. formal dining 
room, fireplace, attached ga
rage. $22,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy. 649-8464.

SO, WINDSOR. Wapplng. $14,- 
960. 729 Griffin Road. Cleon 54 
room ranch, carport, full base
ment, holt acre treed lot. Own
er tronrierred. Occupancy Sep
tember. 1st. Assumable 44%  
O.I. mortgage. Coll owner, 644- 
0610.

CUSTOM RANCH—3 bedrooms, 
3 baths, large living room, 
fireplace, dining room, rec 
room, attached 3-car garage, 
beautiful view, 131,000. Phil' 
briok Agenoy. Reolton, 663

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 2-5
p  ' ■■ ■■ ^
r  '5; ' .''V '

DA i•: -o •

G R A N D V IE W  STRECT, O ff o f  P o r t tr
IW e ora Mirae toQuaUty colonials with eight (8) large rooms now ready for eoenponey. 

choose from, ranging In price from |36,600 fto |37JtOO.
All have four bedrooms up and Uvtag toom, dining room, family room and 
Kitchens are oU equipped with buUt-ln range* dtabwoshers and dtapoooli
laundry foolUlies also on Mm first fioor. ____ .
Basements ore open In the rear, allowing ample room for a rao room with ptontgr ot light 
Of course there ore the two-car garage* Intercom, tataphope Jock* throughout f l r e ^ ^  

are good size, trees and ta an Ideal reoldeattal looatlon. WoBi to school* neighbor-

UtohM fiewn.
Lnvalasy and

etc. Lota are good 
hood grofcery, churches, 
considered

But. come Me for youreetf. Trading In your present home will be

T. J. CROCKETT, RtoHor—643-1577
A

' -"'I’

D ES T D U Y DY D ELFIO R E
Seems to us a ’ 'Reverse Trend" Is sIowl.v manifesting lUelf 

In homeseeklng . . .  the centrally located, convenient to aU 
facilities, (tn c lm ^  echools) city watered and city sewered 
residence is making a distinct comeback. L eu gtamorou* per- 
heps, than ltd “Septic Tank" cousin, it nevertheless la proving 
toM  a sounder value, dollar for dollar.

The above six-room Colonial Is a cose In point. It te wlthtn 
wiSkl

__ ____________poll
__ _ ..Jktng distance of pracUoally anything -  ̂ .
ohurohes, bus, shopping, doctor* dentists, etc., et* Lota of
easy ■ohools.
ohurohes, bus, shopping, aooior* uenusis. sir., e i*  w
convenltnce here—you'd be surprised at now favorably this 
affects your mode of living, both financially and tn eosa onfl 
comfort. Srhlnk about It . . .  It makes aenae. No tense driving 
for mlleft for any of theee everyday necosoltlee—they're oil 
wlthtn a literal stone'a throw.

The structure Itself Is a eolld. plastered walled and flra- 
dooed Colonial, attractively set off by natural woodwoita. 
I'he formal dining room has a built-in china closet. K fully 
floored attic provldee plenty of storage space. Copper plumb
ing and automatic oil heat are other features, along with 
aluminum storms, screens, end doors. Painting and papering, 
where necessary, has Juet been completed.

The two-car garage has on omeslte driveway.
We think this te excellent value. Priced under |16,(K)0,00. 

hnmedtate occupancy.

1M  W I L L I A M  I .  M L N O M  A G E N C Y
iS l MAIN 8T ,--«E A L T 01tft-«48 .6m  
Asao4)tateai MORIiAN HOHBNTHAI.

LEN OIURBONEAir
P.8.—WFn  heading Into the third quarter wlUi a aotaa i

ord that a few abort yean ago we would have oonsldonfij 
tantaoy. Our ■alnif opta on  tba Nwl

I you I
mm

\
\
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TfiUniJvM Wants Paper CD, 
SduU am um  Told hy Martin

and tU MiddcntafOw town lagialntlv* body and
aren’t Interaatad In cavil

TWa ki ttie flat o< a letter 
Gtanaral Manager Richard 

Martin has sent to William D. 
Behataman, state civil defense 
dinetar in roq»onae to Sidiatn* 
man’s oritMam of the town's 
CD setup.

Schatninan voiced his oon- 
eem  about Manchester’s  CivU 
Dtfense organisation in a let
ter last month, which blamed 
Town CD Director J<dm J. Mere 
ior "lack of Civil Defense In- 
tenat,”  and repeating chargee 
that the town U running a “pa
per otganiaation."

h i Me reply to Schatsman’a 
letter, Martin concurs that "It 
has been generally conceded 
that our Civil Defense program 
(is) a paper orginisation af- 
dair."

"leveral months ago,”  Mar
tin saps, "Fred Bdwards (the 
fomaar town CD director) wrote 
me eonceming this matter, and 
I  replied to him that it waa a 
paper organization and that 
funds had not been provided for 
doing more than has been done 
during the previous few years.

"TWs exchange of letters was 
distributed to the members of

Be modern with

MOEN
LM M Ctf W flH A W n M E  J 
Sovas WMt.JIVaw...W«ter 1

RANTLY OIL CO.
FUBL on .

a n  IM n  Btnet 
Phone 6«»-46M

given to the newspapers.
“ During the following several 

months I received no comment 
whatsoever concerning this sta
tus, and, so far as I know, none 
of the members of the town 
board of directors received any 
either.

"During the budget making 
process last spring no request 
was made to step up this ac
tivity and the budget as adopted 
for the current year provides 
less funds than we have had in 
the past.

"The only sentiment that I 
heard during the budget mak
ing process concerning this pro
gram was that even less should 
be appropriated.

"At the time the budget was 
adopted," Martin continues, "I 
discussed the matter with Leon 
Thorp, who is chairman of the 
cavil Defense Advisory Board.”

"We thought we would have 
a meeting the latter part of 
this summer or in September, 
after the vacation season. If 
you would like, I would be glad 
to keep you informed as to the 
date and place of this meeting 
so that you may attend.”

If Manchester doesn’t care 
about Civil Defense, how does 
the State Civil Defense organi
zation feel about Manchester?

Schatzman, who heads the 
state organisation, is away 
from his office today, but (?D 
adminiSTtrator John Avery gave 
the Impression over the tele
phone this morning that the 
state officials expect each town 
to make its own decision about 
the quality of its CJD organiza
tion.

"A fter all,”  he said, "Civil 
Defense is a matter for the 
people, not for groups to im
pose upon them.”

He did say, however, that 
Schataman is taterested in why 
the town has so changed its 
feeling:s about Civil Defense. 
Manchester once had such a 
good CD organization that it 
was featured on a national tele
vision program.

As a result, Schatzman will 
reply to Martin’s letter, and 
plans to attend the toiwn CD 
meeting next month.

VIC’S PIZZA
M8 wwwr msmLS t u r n p ik e

ON VACATION 
UNTIL AUGUST 18th

CHERRIES Hi. 49c
LABGB, BOm

namo m bd , sw xsit

NATIVE M ELONS... se.3S«
E N iO T  A L L  T H IIS I  S A T IY B  T S O B T A B L E S :

9 Somatoea • Oreco *n Yellow SqaaMi e Oxoen *n YeHow 
Beans S BiicB ’n Lima Beane e Sweet Com

Native Bed Astrakhan Apples and Peaahes

We also offer! Oakes, Beet Cheens, Spinooh, Butternut 
and Acorn Sqmata, Boston Lettuce, Sweet Potatoes, Bart- 
M t Pears, Aoms, Keetarlnes, Peaches and Honeydews.

*Tou Name It—Ohaaoes Are We Have Itr

K 6 OAKLAND ST. 
MANCHESTER 

643-6.384
Open 8 AJML to t  PJf. Weelcdaya e T AJC to 8 PJVI. SaadaQ
P E R O

COVERS MORE! LOOKS BETTERI 
LASTS L0N6ER!

C. J. MORRISON
PAINT and WALLPAPER STORE 

T39 MAIN 8T.--State Theater Bldg:.»649-9713 
WE GIVE g r e e n  STAMPS -

David KahnWilUam A. Bayer

n Office in TownOpe
. An office has betn opened at* 
827 Main St. by two Manches
ter consulting and civil engi
neers, David Kahn of 106 Fer
guson Rd. and William A. Bay
er of 281 Hackmatack St.

’The new venture has been 
named Manchester Elnglneers, 
and will be engaged in the 
structural design o f buildings 
and bridges.

Kahn, a member of the town 
building committee, is a native 
of New York City, and has 
lived in Manchester since 1968.

He received his civil engineer
ing degree in 1948 from City 
College o f New York and did 
further study at Georgetown 
and New York Universities.

He has been associated with 
the firms of Madigan-Hyland; 
Voorhees, Smith and Smith; 
and Walter Kidde. The latter 
company engineered and con
structed the Fuller Brush plant 
in East Hartford.

Kahn' has had the design re
sponsibility for such major 
projects as the United Nations 
Building, White House renova
tion, the Physics Building addi
tion for Columbia University, 
the Hydrogen Bomb Plant for 
the DuPont Co., and research 
buildings for the Ford Motor 
Co.

He is a registered profession
al engineer in Connecticut and 
New York State, a vice presi
dent of Manchester B ’nai B’rith 
and a member of Temple Beth 
Sholom.

He is married to the former 
Ruth Bloomgarden of New 
York City. ’The couple has 
three children.

William Bayer Is a Manches
ter native, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving Bayer of 219 Park
er St.

He to a Manchester High 
School graduate, and received a 
bachelor of science degree in 
civil engineering in 1958 from

Massachusetts I n s t i t u t e  of 
Technology.

He has worked for several 
Massachusetts and Connecticut 
firms as a design engineer, es
timator and construction super
intendent. His experience in
cludes work with the design amd 
supervision of pre-cast tlltup 
buildings, a new and expanding 
construction technique in New 
England.

Among the projects he has 
worked on are'buildings at the 
Plastic Wire and Cable Corp., 
the Darem Warehouse In Nor
wich and the Associated Groc
ers’ Warehouse in Wethers
field.

Bayer is president of the 
MIT Club of Hartford, is a 
charter member of the Man
chester Tennis Club, and is a 
member of Temple Beth Sho
lom.

He is married to the former 
Barbara Davidson of Torring- 
ton. The couple has <me child.

About Town
LMica OpL Oaorga L. WUaon 

o f tha U.S. Marine Oorpe, son 
o f Mr. and Mr«. Fremont W il
son, 1127 Tolland ’I^ke., arrived 
home this morning for A 46- 
day leave. He haa retumed 
from duty in the Far East and 
will report to the Now London 
Submarine Base S ^ .  24. His 
wtfa and son also have boen 
living at 1127 Tolland Tpke.

Sabbath Servioea will be held 
at Temple BeUi Sholom tonight 
at 7:80, and tomorrow at 9 a.m.

The VFW Auxiliary will i^wn- 
sor a card party tonight at 8 at 
Um  clubhouse.

There will be a apecial meet
ing an election of a club stew
ard tonight at 7:80 at the Po
lish American <31ub, 106 Clin- 
'ton St.

AWARDS TATE PENSION
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Wil

liam K. Tate, a retired vice 
president of the New Haven 
railroad, haa $27,000 In back 
pensiOh payments coming to 
him. Judge Robert P. Ander
son awarded Tate a pension of 
$944.61 per month, retroactive 
to July, 1961, yesterday. Tate's 
pension was discontinued In 
1961, two years after he re
tired.

ARTHUR DRUG
NOW OPEN 

FOR BUSINESS

CHILD'S
HEALTH
SAND

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO.

"A t the Green”  640-6201

f ^ a u i  JS utU ner ^ i o r i s t

"Our Produeio, Service and Prioes Are Unexcelled!"
1122 Burnside Av*., East Hartford, Conn. 

Tel. 528-5009 Tel. 643-5476

Brock Heads Safety Vnit, 
May Seek Official Status

Mam^ester’s --------  ----- .
commlttea wHl decide next 
month wfaetiMr to request of
ficial status—in the form of a 
formtd ordlnaiMse — from the 
town’s board of dlreotors.

Robert L. Brock, chsirman of 
the committee and executive 
vice president of the CSiamber 
of Commerce, said tbto ihomlng 
that the committee will consid
er at its September meeting; 
whether to seek official status.

General Manager Richard 
Martin suggested In a letter re
appointing Brock chairman of 
the committee that the com
mitteemen decide whether they 
want their status "formalized 
through the adoption of an or
dinance, "r
Martin alto has revised pro
cedure for committee appolnt- 
mtnts, by naming the nine mem
bers for specific terms.

In the past, appointments had 
been for indefinite periods.

Besides Brock, who has been 
reappointed for a three-year 
term, other appointments In
clude: .

For three-year terms: Rob
ert Heins, principal of Robert
son School, and George J. Bm- 
merling, vice principal of Man
chester High School.

For two-year terms: Nathan

traffic safstyfJoy, p r l n o l p a j
Bohool,

of Lincoln 
Polios 'C h ief J a m e s  

Reardon, and Atty Jules
For one^ear terms: The 

Rev. John D. Regan, princtpsl 
o f S t  James School, A. Hyatt 
Sutllffe, principal of lUlng Jun
ior High School, and Paul 
Dodge o f Paul Dodge Pontiac.

The Traffic Safety Commit
tee, which has been dormMt 
during the summer months, 
will also decide on a program 
for the coming year when It 
meets In September.

Teaching Posts 
Now All Filled

The Manchester school system 
has announced the Wring of 64 
new teachers for the coming 
year. All positions in the sys
tem are now filled.

Mias Barbara UtUe, executive 
eecretary to the superintendant 
of schools, said the 64 signed 
contracts would fill vacancies 
In the 448-member staff made 
by 16 retirements and leaves of 
absences, resignations, and an 
expanded program. Two teach
ers will also be returning from 
leaves of absence.

fori
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The perfect time to get the best deal 
on America’s No. 1 convertibles

1901
P h e M

843^136

Chevrolet Impala Super Sport Convertibls

PRESCRIPTIONS • COSMETICS 
RUSSELL STOVER CANDY 

LIQUOR • ZENITH HEARING AIDS

QUINN'S PHARMACY
878 MAIN ST.

FREE DELIVERY PARKING IN REAR

ROOMS FURNITUR 
AND APPLIANCES

$14JM  DELIVERS -  $ 1 4 M  k  M O im i

All 100% Guarantead 
O 16-Pc. BEDROOM 

18-Rc. LIVING ROOM 
12-Pc. KITCHEN 

— plu*—
EUctric Rafrige'afar 
TV Set end Rangee

TAKE 1,2,  or 3 YEARS TO PAY
Wa Give Teu In Writing

NO PAYMENTS
IN CASE op;

•  SICKNESS
•  ACCIDENT
•  UNEMPLOYMENT
•  STRIKES, ETC.

C/ilherts
Ill f-l!

HARTFORD BRANCH
43-4S ALLYN ST. 

HARTFORD
Opaa Evary Night 

tiU B P Jd.

Chevrolet Impala Convertible

r

Traditionally, Chevrolet has been America’s best 
•eller. And right now, it’s America’s best buy, too.

So come in soon and see how great the deals are on 
these No. 1 convertibles. Come in now and choose a 
regular Chevrolet Impala or Super Sport convertible. 
Both are Jet-smooth. Both are great buys. And both 
give you top-of-the-line luxury at year-end prices.

But don’t wait. Come pick your favorite while the 
picking’s still good from a wide cl)oice of Chevrolets, 
Chevelles, Chevy II ’s and 
Corvairs.

Next week may be too late.
H urry 1

SEETHE MAN WITH THE Hod BUYS

YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER
Chemkl-CliaietleCImyll-Comaraiid Om>m..MCmMiJValm.Ni>.inmeio buy-nmiUymirileekn

06 5072
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 

IN MANCHESTER, CONN.
CARTER CHEVROLET CO., I^C.

1220 MAIN STREET—640-6288

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN NEW BRITAIN, CONN.

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET. INC.
,1141 STAIVLEY ETTREET—220-0846

AUTHORIZED OHEVBOLEI^D
iBD, oo:

__________ _______ DEALER
IN EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET. INC.
876 CONN.: BOULEVARD—2804U 1

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN WEST HARTFORD, CONN. ^

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISHAM ROAD—286-5601

AUTHORIZED CHe W o LET  DEALB|l 
IN HARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
1214 MAIN STREET— 627-8144

AUTHOREEED GHEVROLET M A M »  . 
IN WINDSOR,. CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET. INC.
126 POQUONOCK AVE.—688-8606
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Danger Seen Eased 
Of Wider Viet War
Poverty Vote Due  ̂
LBJ Victory Seen

WASHINGTON (AP) __*made, but rarely is. Sometimes*inal House measure. After Its
The House pushed Presi
dent Johnson’s anti-poverty 
bill to the verge of passage 
Friday night but was forced 
by a technicality to delay a 
final vote until today.

After a 228-190 preliminary 
vote all but sealed a stunning 
victory for Johnson, opponents 
demanded a printed copy of the 
bill. Including amendments 
adopted only minutes earlier.

Such a demand can always be

W e Went to the Park and
Rockville Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. is surrounded 
by young admirers as he played host to the city’s 
children at an ice cream party yesterday in Henry 
Park. Mayor’s Hay at the parl^ an  annual- traditiem,

. uieralil photo by Saternia).

the Mayor Bought Us Popsicles
led I ttiaang the city leader gets to pay for the fun. Shar

ing a may.oral lap during the popsicle session is Ei
leen Flaherty, right, the host’s Six-year-old daugh
ter. The nriayinWa favorite flavor 7 Orange.

Events 
In State

Dodd Asks Shift 
In Dirks^n Bill

WASHINGTON (A P) — Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., says 
tha change he proposes in the 
Dlrksen amendment on legis- 
IsUvs reapportionment "would 
see that Justice is done without 
having Justice unduly delayed.” 

Dodd made the remark in the 
Senate yesterday as he Intro
duced an amendment to the 
Dlrksen proposal that would 
stay federal court reapportion
ment orders until after tha 
second regular session of state 
legislatures convening after en
actment o f the bill.

Dodd said the Dlrksen rider, 
which could delay state re- 
apportionment for as long as 
four years, "goes too far.”

He said, however, he was "in 
substantial agreement” with 
Dlrksen'a proposals.

"There is no question that 
many of our state legislatures; 
Including the Connecticut Gen- 
•ral Assembly, have for many

(fiee Page Three)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

“ Unbridled democracy is the 
worst form of government," 
Robert Welch, foimder of the 
J(dm Birch Society, tells a Dal
las audience and characterizes 
eommunism as “ simply a huge 
dirty boll OB the ot man- 
klnd that needs to be lanced.”  
. . . The destroyer Maddox 
received only m m  hit In the two 
attacks m a ^  by North Viet- 
■amese torpedo boats m> two 
American destroyers, the 
Pentagon says.

Tha Isvsl o f fresh water in 
T(4cyo's three reservoirs c<m- 
tinues to drop as the Japoneoe' 
govenuuMit prepares fw  large- 
■oale a r t i f l !^  rain making 
toato in an attempt to solve 
the parched city’s water crisis. 
Typhoon Ida, packing center 
winds o f 115 miles an hour, 
■kirta Hmig Kong after a de- 
■teoeUva sweep at Luzon Is- 
laad hi the Philippines and 
a|ms a blow at the south C8iina 
ooast, with fringe winds ex
pected to lash the Gulf of Ton- 
fclB, where the U.S. Navy is 
patrolling In the Vietnamese 
srisls.

Roses ara red, fire hydrants 
too, and the city o f Bingham
ton (N. T .), no other hue will 
Go—to Mrs. Charles Bachov- 
tfiin learned after she painted 
the fire hydrant In front of her 
home an orchid od or. . .The 
SoviaU charge A m a r l e a n

. .fhMMa have boziad Rasa
on

Barry Says GOP 
‘Party of Peace’

WASHINGTON (A P )—Sen. Barry Gddwater has 
told Republican congressional candidates that foreign 
policy— and Viet Nam— will be the major campaign is
sue if President Johnson backs o ff from his Southeast 
Asia stand.

Newsmen were barred from 
Friday night’s mestlng in a ho
tel banquet room, but reporters 
outside the door heard the 
OOP’s presidential nominee say 
of Johnson:

"I f he doesn’t continue what 
he has started to do, then I can 
assure him that not only Ifiet 
Nam but all of his foreign policy 
is going to be the major Issue d  
the campaign.’ ’

Goldwater noted that some o f ’ 
his political foes have accused 
him of being "trigger happy.’ ’ 
But the Arizona conservative, 
according to a Republican who 
heard the speech, said a deci
sion to order naval air strikes 
against North Viet Nam’s PT 
boat fleet would neutralize that 
charge.

‘ "rhe Republican party has 
not led this country into a war 
tills century. Wa are the party 
of peace," the senator was 
heard to say.

Republicans have always 
preserved the peace, he said, 
because they understand the use 
of power.

Newsmen were able to hear 
only part of Goldwater’s re
marks before the house detec
tive ordered them away.

Earlier In the day, OOP Na
tional Chairman Dean Burch 
disclosed that pollsters were 
being used to sample public sen

timent to help chart Ooldwat- 
er’s campaign.

Goldwater said he intends to 
launch his campaign formally 
with a speech at Prescott, Ariz., 
Bed. 4.

‘The vice presidential nomi
nee, Rep. William E. Miller, 
kicks off his campaign the next 
day in his upstate New York 
congressional district

Burch said Goldwater’s na
tional campaign will follow the 
format of his successful pri
mary campaign in California: 
"big meetings, big television 
and pretty big issues."

After Ooldwater’s campaign 
opening in Arizona, Burch said, 
the senator may follow up with 
a foray into California.

"If you dMi’t carry Califor
nia," Burch said, "you have to 
carry three states you hadn’t 
planned on.”

Other big states where 
"you’ve got to go regardless of 
what the polls say”  are Illinois, 
Indiana, Ohio, Texas, Wisconsin 
and Pennsylvania, Burch said.

In other developments:
— Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsyl

vania, who ran Gov. William W. 
Scranton's unsuccessful drive 
for the party's presidential 
nomination, announced he 
would support Goldwater.

— Retired Lt. Gen. James H. 
Doolittle and Clare Booth Luce,

(See Page Two)

Grandmother 
Of K ennedy  
D ea d  at 98

BOSTON (AP) — Mrs. John 
F. Fitzgerald, grandmother of 
the late President John F. Ken
nedy, died today. She was 08.

Hie widow of a onetime Bos
ton mayor, she watched the in
auguration and other major 
events in the career of P r u 
dent Kennedy on television.

On Election Day in 1960 she 
was recovering from illness but 
followed the results on televi
sion. She said then of the newly 
elected president; " I  did all I 
could for him with prayer; he’ll 
be a wonderful president be
cause he is a wonderful man."

President Kennedy visited his 
grandmother in 1062 when he 
came to Boston to vote.

In midsummer of 1068 she 
happily posed for news photo- 
grai^ers amid a family group 
that included 10 of her 88 great
grandchildren.

On her 97th birthday — Oct. 
31, 1962 — she attended Mass at 
the home of her son, Thomas A.

(Res Page Three) '

Viet Nations 
Seen Dodging 
D ^ a te  in UN

UNITED NA'nONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Diplomats expressed 
doubt today that either North or 
South Viet Nam will accept Invi
tations to take part In the U.N. 
Security Council's debate on the 
latest Southeast Asian crisis.

Delegates felt that both states 
would take the alternative 
choice contained In Friday's 
council invitations and send in 
memorandums giving their po
sition.

Two theories wtra advanced 
to aujmort tida-reasoning.

1. 'Tho Red Chlnue would dis
courage North Viet Nam’s emn- 
Ing to ths United Nations to hob. 
Tioo with their- l(^eological rivals, 
the Soviet Communists.

2. Both China and North Viet 
Nam might fear that broaden
ing the U.N. debate would un
dercut their efforts to set up a 
new Geneva C<xiference on neu
tralizing Viet Nam.

Informed sources said last 
nl(^t that none of the 11 council 
members, Including Czechoslo
vakia and the Soviet Union, 
knew whether Communist North 
Viet Nam wanted to Join the de
bate. They said South Viet Nam 
would come in only If North Viet 
Nam did.

The council sent out the Invi
tations as it continued debate.on 
the North Vietnamese torpedo 
attacks on U.S. warships In 
Tonkin Gulf and the U.S. coun
terblow.

The proposal to invite North 
Viet Nam was submitted by the 
Soviet Union. The United States 
countered by insisting that 
South Viet Nam be asked also.

Friday, Communist Czechos
lovakia lashed out at the Ameri
can retaliatory air strike 
against North Vietnamese in 
stallations.

Czech delegate Jiri Hajek ac 
cused the United States of

the house recesses imtil a copy 
can be provided. This time it 
decided to wait until today.

The House almost never 
meets on Saturday and mem
bers are accustomed to long 
weekends off.

The Democrats were short of 
members at one point Friday 
and opponents of the high prior
ity administration bill almost 
succeeded in a bold maneuver 
to kill it.

Rep. Howard W. Smith, D- 
Va., offered a motion to "strike 
the enacting clause" — in ef
fect, kill the bill. Republicans, 
who had been waiting outside 
the chamber, rushed In and 
combined with Southern Demo
crats, succeeded in carrying the 
Smith motion by a 170-136 non
record vote.

The leadership was able to de
mand a roll call vote to ratify 
the action, however, and during 
the time that took, enough Dem
ocrats who support the Presi
dent were rounded up to defeat 
the motion 226 to 198.

The 228-190 vote that followed 
came on the actual bill, but un
der House rules it was being 
considered in the form of an

(Bee Page Two)

approval as an amendment it 
must be passed as a bill, and 
that Is the vote that was put off 
until today.

Except for one amendment 
put In over the opposition of the 
bill’s supporters, the version 
awaiting final passage is closely 
parallel to the Senate version.

The exception Is an amend
ment that would require a loyal
ty oath from all those partic
ipating in the various pro
grams authorized by the bill. It 
was proposed by Rep. John Bell 
Williams, D-Miss., and ap
proved by a nonrecord vote of 
144-112.

The bill authroizes expendi
tures of $947.6 million to mount 
an attack mi poverty by provid
ing its victims with a ch u c e  to 
become self-supporting, instead 
of depending on welfare pro' 
grams.

It would set up camps for idle 
youths, help other youths get 
work experience through public 
service Jobs while living at 
home, provide funds to stimu
late community action pro
grams, and provide loans for 
low-income niral families and

amendment adopted to the orig- small bustnessmen.

Cypriots on Alert

NI(X)SIA, Cyprus (AP) — Tlie*American-made Supersabra Jate
80,000-man Greek Cypriot Na' 
tlonal Guard went on a standby 
alert today as the Cyprus dis
pute took another critical turn 
following a sortie of Turkish Jet 
fighters.

The Greek Cypriot govern
ment said It would bring a 
charge of aggression against 
Turkey before the U.N. Security 
Council. It said Turkish planes 
had strafed Polls village, on the 
northwestern coast, and hit an 
Italian cargo ship in the harbor 
Friday.

Turkey denied that any of Its 
planes had opened fire, Iwt add
ed they would be back today on 
a reconnaissance flight. A gov
ernment statement warned that 
Turkey might bomb the Island If 
the U.S. peacemaking effort 
fails.

In Athens, Greek military 
leaders went into an emergency 
conference to conoider the mili
tary implications of the new cri
sis.

Greek Defense Minister Peter 
Garoufalias warned that the 
"unjustified aerial attack’ ’ had 
created "a  highly dangerous sit
uation which might lead 
war.”

The Greek Cypriots said lour

had strafed Polls Harbor, fait 
ting an Italian freighter which 
had Just taken on a cargo of 
copper ore.

The freif^iter, St. George, ra
dioed tills m e s ^ e  to the Brit
ish-owned copper mines after 
the Incident, a spokesman sold: 

“ Safe at 1980 (7:80 p.m.) after 
being machine-gunned. Crew 
safe.”

The Italian embassy in Nico- 
Ma sold the ship had boen h it 

Gunfire continued in the 
rugged mountains and along the 
coast north of Nicosia and the 
Turklzh Cypriots evacuated 
their women and ctalldron from 
villages in the area. About 200 
Turkish Cypriots took refuge at 
on encampment of Swedish 
U.N. troops.

Since the lighting began in the 
rugged Tylferto PromMitory 
Wednesday night, 12 Greek and 
two Turktsh C ^rioto have been 
killed and 16 Greek and 10 Turk
ish Cypriots wounded, according 
to unofficial estimates 

In Athens, the Greek Defense 
m nistiy backed iqt the Greek 
Cypriote, placing all Greek 

tq-j-ormed forces on alert. Some
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LBJ S t a n c e  
Is Supported 
By Congress

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
High U.S. authorities said 
today chances of a major 
expansion of the Vietna
mese war appear to be les
sening.

They reported that there had 
been no sign, so far, of moss 
troop movements in CommiBiist 
China or North Viet Nam. And 
they said there had been no evi* 
dence that Communist sea 
forces or planes were hunting 
targets.

President Jenson  had neoi> 
unanimous support from Con
gress to employ a flexible mili
tary response if necessary to 
meet any new Oommimtet 
thrust in Southeast Asia.

By votes of 414 to 0 and 88 to 
3, respectively, the House and 
Senate Friday approved a Joint 
resolution that "approves and 
supports”  Johnson’s determina
tion "to take oil necessary 
measures to repel any armed 
attack against the forces of the 
United States and to prevent ** 
further aggression.”

South Viet Nam, focal point of 
the anti-Communist stniggle la 
Southeast Asia, remained imder 
virtual martial law, Imposed 
Friday by Premier Nguyen 
Khanh.

Redeployment of heefed-up 
U.S. strength in the South Pacif
ic continued. A. squadron tnr 
personlc Jet ligditera, newly 
rived from the Uhited States, 
stopped briefly in HSwsli, theta 
headed for the Western Pacifls 
and Southeast Asia.

At tha united Nattona the S6- 
eurity Council invited hoRk 
North and Soutii Vlat Naps to 
take port in debate on tho aituo- 
tlon in Southeast Asia.

WbUe optimistic that the sit
uation would continue to ease, 
U.S. officiate did not rule out tho 
possibility that it might take tha 
communists a while t o  deploy 
their forces if they ptenned a 
major move.

The feeling here was that tha 
North VietnamtaM hod been tel> 
en by surprise vriien U.S. ptenas 
bombed four torpedo hoses and 
an oil refinery Wednesday as 
retoltetlon lor Communist at- 
tacka on two U.8. destroyars.

The resolution passed by Coo- 
gresa had been rpqaasted by 
Johnson to show Upsutlsan suF- 
port for his Viet Nam stance.

In tile House, although thera 
were no votes against it. Rap. 
Adam Clayton Powell, D-N.T., 
voted present, and Rep. Bugena 
B. Siler, R-Ky., was p ^ e d

Woman, 72, to Rear Eight Grandchildren

NYC Gives S u m m e r  Jobs 
To Slum Area Teen-agers

NEW YORK (AP) — New^ 
York City has found summer 
Jobs on its own payroll for 200 
teen-agers from its racially 
troubled slum neighborhoods. 
Eight hundred more are to get 
Jobs next week.

The goal is to get the youths 
off the streets, give them Job 
experience and fight poverty 
with paychecks.

Recruiting centers report that 
hundreds of dteappolnted youths 
have been turned away dolly. 
The emergency program, fi- 
nancedqv the city’s Antipoverty 
Fund, is geared for 1,000 youths 

er.
200 were placed F it
ly 36 of them went on 

the payroll immediately — 34 oa 
weed cutters along city streets 
and two, both girts, aa clerks.

The 36 Negroes and Puerto 
Ricans got a pep talk from City 
Highways Commissioner John 
T. OarroU, who told thorn: T  
don’t YTont • you to ttaiite .srood-

oeoffUar

this sum: 
The fii 

day but

ploUng te an 
BMfiM td h r

He displayed the brilliant red 
and white vests the youths will 
wear for visibility to motorists 
and got a few ^ n a  when he 
said, wrlth an embarrassed 
laugh: "Cool, huh?”

Mayor Robert F. Wagner an
nounced the program a week 
ago os part of his antipoverty 
program to meet the needs of 
Negroes and Puerto Ricans in 
Harlem and Brooklyn.

Both sections were torn by ra
cial rioting an^ looting lost 
month.

The youths hired by the city 
will get $1.80 an hour, and many 
said, they’d spend a large part of 
it on clothes.

Frank MePhoU, 18, a high 
school dropout, said he’d use 
some to help his parents pay 
bllte.

Arthur Walker, 17, of Brook
lyn, who quit school test Decem
ber, sold, "I 'm  going to buy me 
aome elothes, give my aister 
and brother aome change, help 

had taUte out my girlng^M |ber i

By JOE MCKNIGHT 
WICHITA, Kan. (AP) — Mrs. 

Mary C. Brooks stares poverty 
in the face every day and gives 
no indication that it. exists.

At 72, she has taken on the Job 
of rearing eight grandchildren. 
Their father, 36-year-old Vernon 
Brooks, shot and killed thei? 
mother and himself last May 

" I  kept, those kids a lot of 
times before it happened,”  said 
Mrs. Brooks, a widow. "As soon 
as it happened, I told the chil
dren to go on in the house.

"They've been here ever since 
and I ’m going to keep ’ em, the 
good Lord willing.’ ’

The youngsters are Keith, 0; 
Gayle, 7; Sandra, 6; Gary, 6; 
BUI, 4; Linda, 3; Ricky, 2, and 
Brenda, 16 months.

Mrs. Brooks quickly shook her 
head when Juvenile Judge C)ark 
V .Owens brought up the subject 
of welfare aid during a guar
dianship hearing.

"N o,”  she said. " I  don’t want 
it; I don’t, need any welfare. I 
can take care of these chil
dren.”

$(rs. Brooks’ income is less 
than $360 per month — the total 
of Social Security and Veterans 
Administration payments, the 
latter from her son’s mUitary 
service. She also gets a small 
monthly rental from a house she 
owns. \

"So far I ’vorhad no problems 
making ends meet,”  she says.

There te p l^ ty  of food and 
clothing, she u ld , and plans ora 
going ohoad lor addii^ two bod- 
rooms to hqr four-room frame 
house.

"People were real kind about 
bringing m t things otter t hs 
sbO(^|ngs, ’̂ Mrs, ^ rdoks sold.
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Bulletins
C oltod fr o m  A P  W iros

ENCVLIOAL BiONDAT 
vA'ncAN e m r  (a p )—nw  

first eneylloal of Pope PauK 
VI, ontitted “ B o e l a a l a m  

Ofanroh—will ha

eylloi 
idled 

Suam” —His 
made public Monday, Vatican; 
oCfloters annaanced today.' 
Tliey said tiie Bomaa Ctatis- 
d ie  nder will sign it Sunday,, 
though it will be doted Aug. S,[ 
feast day e( tke Transfigura
tion. Pope Paul haa stab It 
wtO -took at avetaues open to 
Homan OatiioUelsm to tiior 
present day worid for earry- 
tog of CInireli wiiselwtB

SECOND TURK FLYOVBB 
NIOOBIA, Cyprus (A P )— ( 

Tnrhlsh air forOe Jets roMOd.]
over Cyprus today to a

Mrs. M&ry G. Brooks, 72, reads a stcdry to her eight grwdchildren w h (^ fih d  lu 4 ' 
cared for akme since last May when her scnrfkilled his wife and him ii^, Mrs. 
BBoolid iHC&dd d i m  d  iadsto ’a  <iCfMr c f  m aU aM  4A P  F h n to ifm il I

---------- ---- --------------------------A
Mid A ow  o f sppport for  thai 
emtaattled Tnrttish Cypriot* 
mtoority, a  Tnrttipta- Cyprisd - 
apidieemaa aaaouBMd. Ngfiff, 
o f the phuies apparently 
fired their gnna aa they 
swooped over Ipe tetoadte 
Bortbweeteni coast, seene o f 
Mtter fighting iMtweeu O resit 
and Tteiidsh Qypriots for tha 
past three (h m  However, a  
’TuiMah Oypnot nokessaati 
■aU the alraraft bad been 
ordered to "toterveno when 
Boeeedhry.”

KHANH YISRK 'BO Bim m  
GIO U N Ht South Viet 

Nam (A P )—  Promlor Ngu
yen Khanh,, clad to kolroet 
taad batlte fatlgueo aad ildtog 
to a cemouflaged-Je*, vWted 
the bMrder o f fWt 
North VIot Naid 
Khanh, who Frlftay jh fiam d 
a state of u atlou si« 
cy, tonrod saw

■teaopT2»d taalte,̂ |||U |ntfM ti)

ready tat 
hesaM.'

w -  ■


